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PLAYIN 6mCARD
M EADQUAPIE PS.

()ur Uine of Playing Cards this senson will contain the very best
numbers of the Ieading European, American and Domnestic manu-
facturers. We will also show some special Uines, made solely for
ourselves, wvhich will be of unequalled value.

A narrow whist card to seli at twerty-five cents has long been
wanted. We have succeeded ini getting one this year, and as it is
specially good quality, design and finish, it will probably be one of
the season's leaders.

Warwick Bro's &Rutter
TORONTO, ONT.

-fl -
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6d. each 6d. each.

ROMANCES 0F G .W. M. REYNOLDS,
NOW ISSUED IN COLOURED COVURS.

T'he foliowing 15 a llISI of th15 fuoeous Author'.% NoicIs :

MARY STUART.
W AGO14111 THE WENR WOLF.
OLO LONDON.
FA UST.
TH E SOLDIER-S WIFE.
ROBERT MACAIRE.
T H E SEA MSTRESS.
TH1E ?IECROMANCER.
T1H1E BRON#ZE STrATUE. l'art 1.
TH1E BRONZE STATUE. l'art Il.
TH1E AVE HOUSE PLOT. P'art I.
THE AVE NOUS£ PLOT. J'art Il.
ROSAr LAMBERT. l'airt 1i.
ROSA LAMBERT. l'art Il.
CANONBURY 11OUSE.

M9AV MIDOLETON.
MASSACRE of OLENCOE. l'art 1.
MASSACRE of OLENCOE. l'art il.
LEILA; or The Star of Mingralla.
TH1E CORAL ISLAND. l'art 1

TH1E CORAL ISLAND. l'Art Il
LOVES OF IN£E HAREM. l'art 1
LOVES 0F TH1E HAREM. I'.<tl Il.
KENNET11. l'art I
KEN %ETH. P'art Hl.

AROARET. ilta I
MAROARET. l'art Il
1THE YOUNG DUC11ESS. l'art 1
TH1E YOUNG Duc H ESS. l'a Idi 1
OMAR. l'art 1.
OMAR. l'art Il
THE EMPRESS EUUEIJE'S BOUDOIR.

l'art 1.
TH1E EMPRESS EUOE-NIE'S BOUDOIR.

l'ait Il
MARY PRICE. l'art I
MARY PRICE. lart il
MARY PRICE. l'art 111
MARY PRICE. l'art 1 % .
JOSEPH WILMOT. l'art 1

JOHN DICKS, 313 Strand, LONDON, ENGLAND.

JOSEPH WILMOT. I',rt Il
JOSEPH WILMOT. l'abrt lit.
JOSEPH1 WILMOT. l'art IV
POPE JOAN:; or The Femalo Pontait.
AONES ;or Beauty and Ploasture. l'at 1
AGN ES; or Boouty and Ploasuro. l'art IL
AONES;. or Beauty and Ploasur.. l'art Ili
A GNES; or Beauty and Ploasuro. Ilii 1V
ELLEN'ERCY. hi't L.
ELLEN PERCY. l'art Il
ELLEN PERCY. l'art 11I
ELLEPI PERCY. l'art IV.
MASTER IIMOTHY'S BOOI(CASE.
TH4E PARRICIDE.
111E YOUCO ISHERMAN. and otherStorlus.
TH1E STEAM.PACNET.
ALFRED; or Tho Adventuros of a Fronch
Gen tleman.
ORACE DARLINO. and other Stonles.
PICKWICK ABROAD.

AU BooIcsolIcrs, Bookitalla, and Nowsvendors.

Price Que Penny cach.

To AMATEURS, AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETIES, ACTORS. ACdRESSES, and the PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Sond Statup for Uataloguo of over

1r000 F=eNNIV I=LAY&S,
w~ieil'jî t>t' I'e Ii m1t'I) <lout 1»l'a l m .'*t AS'< F.LE am u«th mi tl t '0lI1%.S . S I aL. lT.«<1Ii lAh 's rl'îê,H ''"'ia.

Etitni 11l8> î1îiblislît 1-y %lit Ju)I < l ai <1 s r.tN ':î' h<ll uI ýîna'.. lurecttilm. C.tIý is<hI Emtrinî . t- Itlu IaI 'î. ut' (în l .<.tui.

JOHN DICKS, 313 Strand, LONDON, ENGLAND. Ail Bookaeîlors. BookstalIs, and Nowsagonts.

THE ILLUSTRATED CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
ONE PENNY WEEKLY : SIXPENOE MONTHLY.

Il'I A NI) AS 1R'IACTICAI.
WITH SECTIONAL. SUPPLEMENTS EVERY WEEK.

FOR 11OUSE AND HiOME.

Ail m.lî, Naltîr't.,: îr.îîtmr. <<I«. i. . îî.t 14. olla' iv .*î . t .î,gI
<fta ' ir l.li'r ýnt eli l..l' r'ad 'it.

l'OR TiSE ERECTION 0F

R'ai, td 'hotu. ty lie <'ul:îrîîl'.

INDISPENSABLE TO 1THE CRAFTSMAN.
DEST ADVERTISINO MEDIUM.

FOR TiSE DPCORArIo.v OP

USEFUL TO THE2 AMATEUR.
ENORMOUS CIRCULATION.

THE ILLUSTRATED CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
0f ail Newsagents, *nd JOHN DICKS, 313 Strand, LONDON, ENGLAND.

REYNOLDS'5 NEWSPAPER.
Y. THE PEOPL.E'S FRIENO.

Now Permnontly Enlargod. andti Lîe Boot Wookty Nowepaper.
Tho Prîco of REVNOL.DS'S NEWSPAPER le Ono PonnY WooklY. Quartorly Subscription. 26. 2d. pot froo,

Holf-yearly. 4s. 4d.. pont froo. Voorly. On. 8d.. pont froo.

REWNOLDYS NEWSPAPER.
0F AU.. BOOKBEL.LERS, BOOKSTALLS, AND NEW,9AQENTS.

WCOhJ

1 D-
Weekly.

LD-
leekly,

1D.
Weekly.
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BELL'S INDIAN AND COLONIAL LIBRARY
Issued for Circulation in India and the Colonies only.

May be had in Cloth, Gilt, or in Paper Covers.

COMPLETE LIST OF SERIES WILL BE SENT POST FREE ON APPLICATION. in - -
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IIIEPU'- COLONIAL EDITIONS 0F STANDARD WORKS
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11l'i' 1.10 \11 NiI l.% Lie and Wotlc DYv 1 %lîe'n de Narfon Tr&nslated fe'om thie Frenchi by G. A. Raper. Weitl numerous illustrations and Portraits

Cr,,cn Bt.. 5t

l'IE B1711 Fi!1 FLEE r 'ie tirowth, Achire'eenrs. tend Dues ofîhe Nas>' ofthe Emp:re. Dly Com'nandct C. N Robinson. R.S. llusttaîed. 6-s.
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LONDON: GEO. BELL AND SONS,
And Agi booksciiers ini the Cilloniie. York Street, Covent Gardon.
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BLACK1E & SON'S NEW BOOKS
By G. A. IIE1NTY.

Crown 8vo, Clotli Elogant, Olivine Edgo.

With Bullkr ln Natal: or, A Born Leader. With io page Illustrations
by %V. RAiî;i.-%, R.I., and a Nia). (es.

ln the Irish Brigade: A Tale of WVar in Flanders and Spain. WVith 12
Illustrations by CHA.RLF.S MI. S11ELDîON, and 2 Maips. *6s.

Out W'ïth Garibaldi : A story of the I.iberation of Italy. With 8 pige
Illustrations by W. RîmISi.%, R.I., and 2 Nlaps. cs.

NEW BOYS' BOOKS.
ily G~ORDON STABILES.

In Par Bolivia: AStory of a Strange lVild Laaîd.
With 6 Illustrations huy . lEM R-1-l 3%. 6<1.

Diy LEON GOILSCFI\IANN.

Boy Crusoes : A Story ofthei Siberiani Forest.
Adapted front thec Ruassirm. Witiu 6 page Illustrations by J.
F,Fl.soRE. R.1. 3s. 6d.

Diy MEREDITH FLI.EiiR.

E'very Inch a Briton: A School Siory. WVith
6 illîustrations& by SYa)NFv COWi.I.L. 3S. 6d1.

Dly CAn'AIN F. S. IIRERETON.

With Rifle and Bayonlet: A Siory of the Boer
WVer. Wth 8 lliustrattïonstbyW\AI. PA(..'. 5%.

Ini the KIng's Service: A 'lale of CrotnwellVs
frivasicon of lreland. With 10 page liiu'.tr.itions hy ST%NI..Y

HIGH-CLASS FICTION.
Crown 8 o, Ulots Elogant, Olivhuso Edges.

yKAflARIUNE TYNuN

Three Fair NIaIds : or, 'l'ie Iltrkes of 1)cîîy-
more. \Vi 12 pnage Illuistrations Iy Gi. Ii'.t lA.~<N
R. 1. ous

DIy ROSA MU'LIIOI.L.AN) (LAD)YGI.BR.

Cynthia's Bonnet Shop. Wvitlî so pige

By AL.ICE STRONACII.

A Newnham Friendshlp. %Vitli 6 pige
illustrations IîY 1JAROI>a> >îîa:; 3$ AÔl.

DB lSSIE MARCHANTI.

Hld at Ransomi: A Story of Colonial I.ife.
%Vaaii 4 Iilîasîrations by SYDSM'. Cf pivi.l. 2ç 6<1.

BLACKIE'S FINELY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
lîy HARRY B. NEILSON.

Droli Doings. Illustrated by ILtiuu B. NEII.SON,
w,îh verses by ihie Cockiolly Dird. 23 full liges andi 8 vigfltetlC
in full color. Royal 41o. picnzre boards. cloîlu back, 6$>

ly JUDGE PAR R%-%VAITER CRANS.

The .Story of Don Quixote. R.toîd 1-y His
li-onorjtl'i)tE lPAitRy. lIIustrated by NV,%i.T>'ar CszAir.. wAi1
il colorcd fu-page PlIates. 19 hiaiE-pige Plates. a Tscie.page anci
Cover. RoVal 8vo. cloih. 6s.

.Story-Book TUie. A l>acture-book fur L.iffl
Folk. WValut 38 Color Pages. ocer 4o ftitl.p.îge la.nu uî
!llusraî,on-%. andl a large nuinhier of vignrttcs. I'aeitire I>o.trds,
2ý. 6d.. clmilb. gli rdgea. 3s. &J.

Our Darling's First Book. î3rigîît i>cures
and E.vv I.eions for Littiîr Folk. 410. 10-1 tiiehe by 7yi 19101es.
put buardsi . cludth. ggli r(dgcs. 2%ý.

BLACKIE'S NEW PICTURE BOOKS.
Quart, Pleture Covers. Fuit or Colored Illusatration&.

8s. Cd. 96 Pages.

Our Darfing's First Book.
My Vory Bcst Book.
Arm-Chalr Stories.
My Very Own Picture-Book.
Cosy Corner Pictures.

ed. 30 Pages.

Little Roscebud.
SmiIes aind Dlmplcs.
As Nice As Nice Cati Be.
For Kltty and 2MNe.
Little Bright Eycs.
Round thec Mulberry Bush.

6d. 30 Pilges.

My Own Story-Book.
For Little Chlcks.
llaytlme PiCtures.

j For Mty Little barllngs.
Bedtlme Storles.
For DoUly and Me.

TORONTO, ONT.: THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, LIMITED.
METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

LONDON, ENG.: BLACKIE & SON$ LIMITED.
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Canadian WîId Li*fe Calendar-
FORF 1901I.

THE FINESI ART CAIENDAR EVER ISSUED IN CANADA.

Six j datus 1'-lf(>1 .il dr1aw~iîîgs i y alaonls Caii(adîaîi Artists.
I h'av v Ltche(1 C( >VLT Iriinted il] Colors.

S izci 14 x 21 incs.

k ~ -

- .rt....

i ~ *.J ft~r~acu
1' ~>

- '. - ~ -

Spe cimen

Plates

reduced

from

Cauiadian

Wild Life

Calendar

for 1901. .- u .
ici X U. P.jS ~~'

F=Ikle,

Liberal Piscozuits to thte Trade.

-w $1000.

Sezd for Descriptive Circulai-.

The Publishers' Synldicate, ite
7 and 9 King Street East -TORONTO,
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CURRENT
NOTES AN,)

COMM ENTS
0F
TRADE

SI NTEREST.

Being now in its sixteenth year. Tirs

BOOKSELLEat AND STATIONER feels war-
ranied in making a few temarks about itself

in connection wath the Specta Issue which

About now goes out te its readers in

Ourselves ail parts of Canada. Net-
withstanding the vicissitudes

cf the stationery and book trade during the

past ico years there bas always been room

for a paper representing the trade, and we

have especially ta thank aur friends in al

the Provinces wbo have stocd faithfuily by

thls journal for years. The aim during the

coming season cf 1900 1901. wili be ta

make the paper more useful than ever be.

fore. .,everai features cf considerable im-
partance ta the trade wiJI be continued

during the ccming year. The reports cf

best seiiing books in this market have

proved tc be valuable ta dealers as an

Indication cf popular taste in new bocks,

and we bave recelved se- _rai lettes-s frcm

readers asking that the depas tment bie con-
tinued. This will be donc. The list cf
copyrights which appears montbiy takes on
a new importance fromn the provisions cf
the new law forbadding importation cf

certain editions. It is intended to enlarge

the department devoted te stationery, in

order te include the lates; information
regarding prîces and novelties, etc. The
information about bocks li be kept up-tc.

date. se that the dealer who takes the paper

may feel that he is getti'lg the worth cf his
meney. WVe invite correspondence and

inqiairies from readers everywhere, andl wish
thcm ail a very prosperous and satisfactory

Autiimn and WVintcr trade.

The question cf departmental store coin-

petition as one which the average bookseller
and stationer feels more than any other
merchant, because it seems casier te wcrk

the cry cf , *cheap bargains - in this trade
than ie any other. From no merely selfish
point cf view do we regard the mischief

Taxing which is being wrougbt upon
Departmeetal aur trade by departmental
Stores. stores. It is a bad tbing for

the cemmunity when beokstores decline.
And, at any rate, no illegitimate methods

should be aliowed te crowd themn out. Ger-
rnany is te the front these days in ail matters

cf trade as a live, progressive and succeasfui
country. What are the Germans doing
with departmental stores ? Putting a special
tax on tbem. A iaw bas been passed in

Prussia legalizing special taxation cf depcrt-

mental stores by municipaiîies. The new.

Act divides these stores inte four classes.

One class may seli grccries, foods,

tobaccos, smckers' articles, apothecaries'
supplies, colors, drugs and perfumery.

Another clasi may selI dry goods cf ail

ktnds, bedding, furniture, carpets, çurtains

and ail articles for interlor househeld dcc.
ration. A third ciass may seil household,
kitchen and garden utunsils cnd impie.

ments, stoves, china, earthenware. uphol-
stered furniture and anaterials pertaieing
thereto The feurth clcss may selI jcwelery,
bric-a-brac, bocks, music, bicycles, fire-

arans, sperting goods, toys, sewieg ma-
chines, and optical. medicai, scientific or

musical instruments. Any store handling
more articles than are nanicd in one class
shail pay a speciai graduated tax, according
te the total annual sales of the store. when-
ever thz turnover exceeds $95.000. This

tax would be $î,oo-o on a turnover cf $l00,-
00eo; about $2.500 on a turnover of about
siz 5e,ooca; about $3 500 on a turnover tif

about $200.000, cnd se on. The big stores
are given six menths in which te prepare fer
the new law. It dees net go inte force until

January. igea. There is much ',culation
in i>russia as te the elfects and working of
the Act. On another occasion wc shalh give
our readers further information about the
matter.

Bocksellers are on the eve cf what prc-
mises ta be a fairiy profitable season. The
information given in this number cf Titp
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONoER may briefly
bc summed up as foilows : First, Canadian
publi3hers are going to Issue a number cf

The Bok .editices this year, bath ie

TheBoc fiction and ie general litera-

turc ; that Englisb publishers
are disposed te push bath their ncws books

and their cheap editions more vigarously je
this market than heretofore, and that there
is a better prospect for cloth bound books
and works cf a mare expensîve character

than for severai seasons back. As te the
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increaslng sale or novels, it la sometimes
icated tbat the limil will scon be rcached.
But it mnust bc renîembered that the taste

for fictior. lit becoming more and morc pro-

nounced ee'ery year. If there aie more
novelà, preduc'cd. there are more rentders Ie
buy tbcm. Thse boolcieller necd not have
much Icar of stecking tao heavily in novels,
Il he sclects well and keeps in close touch
with bis customers. A recent feature is the
issue of novels by Canadian writers. Some

of these are well writtcn, and there ks no
reason ta doubt that in tirne a school of
Canadian wrilers of fiction will spring inb
vigorous lige.

A rather notable thing about fiction during
the last twe years ks that several United
States wuiters have competed for popularity
witb Biritish writers. Evert in Canada some

of the mail successfül of recent novels have
been by American writers. This indicates
a certain amaunt af similiarity in the tastes
of Canadian and American people. Bly
noting the kind cf bock in <bis clam which
bas been succcssful, the dealer will knaw
whether or net te, believe the partiality cf
the Ujnited States papers for their own
writcrs.

Anether matter whicb the trade cannot
<ail ta note is <bat the giving of bocks at
holiday lime for presents. bath in the family
and tai friends, is very much on the increase.
There bas aise, corne into vogue the practice
cf huying small Christmas bceklets. prcttily
bound in cloîh. and rebailing ail the wayj

from 25<0o 75C., for Christmas gifis. The
larger sales af exper.ive beuks, te which
reference bas been made. nsav nat imprcs
sorte dealers who feei their trade dees net
warrant the purchase cf expensive books.
Tbcy sbauld, -bowever. keep in mind that
cestly bocks or sets cant be scld by bock.
sellers who arc willing toi accept payment by
Instalment. There is no reason why the in-

stalment systei should be monopoli±ed by
the subscribtion bock men altagether. It
can lie made te wark well b>' the ordinary
city or tcwn dealer wha bas a persanal
knowledge of his custamers and can afford
te trust tbem. Thse lssts of Canadian pub.

lisher wbose annoulicements for 1900 x

contain a nomnber ofIlnterestlag works, the

description of whicb the dealer will de weil

ta read.

BEST SELLING BOOKS.
lqimied l'y I.*Adtng %Ienll>t f orhie Trade for

Tien ltOot'.ILLLSR AMI, STÂrTIOaxu.

The.e lier$ et Of WaUt in ttowoerg -bat boôok% arc
wlinr ia ,triot:, large centre, oi Canada. 't'he
Silo«ing listi arc for the motnte of Auguit.

TU>RON1TO.

1. -'Itlle.rir llgiway- (WiVlkins).
2. l'ie Rv'tlentpison of David> (:orsOft' (Goss>.
3 IlOY (COItVllt)

e; tnîrarencrt lirewl - (Grant)
le lier MsIvtet C hrt%tian *(Corelli).

(t ilAW'A.

8 -llte I(t'gn or l.aw -(,\llen).

2. 'lo 1 lave and lu 1IbId - (.Jlonston).
3. l'rtvuners of 1lopte ' lotension).
4 'llte Rtr'dettilîtot of Da.vid Cosn- (Go%%).
s. l'tir EtgItt.in ANfrca '(M iller).
6. llttrfry of the Il. Bl. Comrpany '([3rye).

MONt' ISKAS.

t 110% (Corelli).
.r Ilte Elh'.rt'% Iltgway ' (%A'ilkin%).

3. 'l tirt S\ln on1 (Vtl (lerorne).
.1. Roblert Orange 1 t), )ba.

5. tnleavenedl Bread' (Grant).
C, lTe Retgn of L.aw ' <Allen).

l. li rite S<araites ci NI tas - (Rtoberts).
1 lir Retîettipton of Da.vid Corson (Gost).

3. *A Bt fur Forîtune -( llootltty).
$ JtanI Mystertes I lhave Known' (lemtter.

tout).
5 Little A>nna Matrkc (Croc-tt)
9) I' tir Gasrdenu of lAicn - (I luwardt).

t. Ilie Re.tgit Law (Allen).
2. Boy (Corelli).
3. lIte Rl<edeutton of D)avtd CorNon G s)
4. lTu Il.ve anti lu lioId -(Jnlànston>.
5. t'rusont ta oif Hope '(jIoftnscon)
6. - Pi'lip NVtnwood (Steptiens)

i..-ITh' Farningtlos P% l'o er)
j " l'o Il.tvt' at to fictif (jlneston i

1 lire Mien on Witeiv (.Ierutn).
4. -1lie Reign of Li.w' (Allet.)
~.Ç . .tntcc lntti For).
6 I1rtsunerý uf I lope I lotinsîon)

% A.Nt t>tVIUk.

1. Iloy **(Corellt).
.1. lu h1 ave and *lo hlti (jolnston).
3 lThe Retgn of l.aw"» (Allen).
.1. t'ttlcavencci Bread '«(Grain).

5 'ie Rcdeulptiott of David Lurson t,0S.s))
<i <JPvttagr t(Aulntondelcyl.

z. Cltcarnon Stone.'
2. -TIC Jicani s lltghjwai (Wilkins>.
3 l'Tu lînve and l'o liolt (Jolinbion).
4. - lie Reign of L.aw ' (Allent.

<"rotin lundon to Li. ystttttîî* (Chturcll)h.
fIlnsoners ut Iope: tlitnstun).

i Thecasusg l'urposc f*Thse Retgri of

2. The Fariu.gdous' (Fowier).
3. Utile Anna~ Nluxk- (Cockest).
4. S'uite Souls' (Swit).

Ti. l'bc est End <hu>
6. Boy'- (Cortlî).

1. «' Robert Orange'- (Corelli).
2. -' t'utîenvenetl lir<'at - (Grant).
3 " The l ncreastng 1'urpose' -<Allen).
4. "Volea in the Niglit ' (Steel).

s' rewe-st End'- (Wite).
(t"loy- (Corelli).

TUEI' t'Ni mle. STATF..

i. "'rh Reigu' of 15w'- (Allen).
2. 'lo hanve and l'o 1 tolet - joinston).
3. Theri Redetutpton of Davtid Corson" (Gossi.
4. Unlc'avc'ned lirmait (Grant).

"5.Voice of lthe l'copte" (Glasgow).
6. Pilip VIntocdl ' - ettn)

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

L AST year The Canadian Magazine
made qtuille a bit with its Christmas

number, bcth ccver and contents being
superier te anything it had lever before given
te the public. The publishers new announce
that they intend te excel last year's attempt
with a bandsomne Christmas number fer this
year. The cover design wili lie by Mr. D.
F. Thomson, wbo bas se successfully de-
signed ils spetial cevers for this year. In
addition ta this the magazine will contain a
series af calorcd illustrations, and this 15 thse
point at whicb it is expected tbat <bis year's
Christmas number will lie superior te last
year's.

Amang thse persans wba have already
promised toi contribute are Dr. WV. H. Drum-
mand, W. A. Fraser, Han. J. W. Longley.
WVilliam Wilfrid Campbell. J. Macdonald
Oxley, Virna Sheard and jean Blcwett.

It is gratifying tei note <bat The Canadian
Magazine will, in October. complete its i 5th
volume. Only anc or two Canadia;i maga-
zines bad anytbing like the Iength cf days
that bas been given ta thse present Canadian
Magazine, and none of them ever had bal(
the circulation the present anc bas attaincd.
This is gratifying ta Canadians, because it
insures a permanent national publication for
which a patriotic citizen may pay in advance
without fear cf its stopping publication b clore
bis subscripticn expires. It is gratifying aise
because it indicates that Canadian patriotism
is grcwing. There is increasing sentiment
in laver of giving <the native literary article
a chance, and the native literary article is
benefiting vMr mucli by thse public's atti-
tude. Na daubt the publishers of The Cana.
dian Magazine. will find that it pays te issue
a Christmas number which wiII compare
favorably with anytbing publishcd in £adan
or New York at the same price.

Last year dealers doubled their sales. and
there is ne doubt that thce limes as many
Canadian Magazines will be sald this year
as were sold Iwo years aga, presumlng, cf
course, <bat the publishers realize their pro.
mises as te contents and appearancc.
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AtW'UIIN LIST OF PUBLISMERS.

Bell & Sons, 'Ceo.. London.

ltlackic & Son. Linuied. tondon.

Copp, Clark Ca. i.înio'd, l'ie. I'orolnîo.
4 i)ck%. John, London.

G;age & Ca. Ilmited. \v.jorn.
Laird & I.eC. Chicag:o
Marasig & Co., l,îm,îîîed, Ico. 'N , Inronto
Morton. I>hilIipq K CO Manirral
P'oole l'ltling Co., Toronto

l'lIs~r'SyndIcate. TIoronto.
Iteveli Co., llrnung Il., Tarant:i.

111F. MORAN<l & CO. LIST.
Morang & Co. are sending out to their

friends in the trade a list cf important books
for the Autumn and Winter season. The
firm have made an effort to consider the
nteds cf the Canadian market, and the
requirements cf the book-sclling tradt.

SeLDlEftîNo IN CANADA. - Among
the works thus listed, perhaps the first
mention must be given te Colonel Denison's
great bock, IlSoldicring in Canada,"
which, as bas already been rcmarkedin the
press, is 1,literature inr a real sense and
trîîly Canadian in spirit. - The fact that, as
soon as it became known that ibis work was
approaching Issue, Macmillan & Co., cf
London, cabled for a special edition te bt
sent over te them, sufliciently indicates its
valut. But it is unnecessary te say that te
Canadians it will be cf intense interest.
The Colonel, whc is one cf tht best-known
men ini tht Dominion, bas prcduced, de.
cidedly, the livelitst bock cf autobiography
that bas been publisbtd anywhere in recent
years. It tells the stcry cf tht militia for
upwards cf 40 ytars frcm the inside point cf
vitw, and tells it with a cbaracttristic
straigbîfcrwardness and viger that are as
admirable as 'they are rare. No doubt,
there are those who will dissent fromn tht
author's position on many points, and wiJl
be ready te bring fcrward tht argument on
the other side. In fact, it may bc expected
that the bock will draw forth condemnation
as well as compliment,

But ail readers will concede tht charmn cf
the volume. It is full cf tht Colonel's per.
son;e1y. It is a cmplete reperîcirecf racy
anecdotes and good thinga. It, moreover,
tells a personal stcry cf tht early beginning
cf vclunteering; cf the Fenian Raid, and
tht unreadiness for it on the part of the
authorities; cf tht Colonel's carly profès-
alonal struggles; cf how he came te write
the prize IlHistory of Modern Cavalry,"
and paici a memorable visit te St. Peter,.-

burg te finish it c f repeated visits te Eng-
land, where be was tht guest cf such men
as Laord Salisbury. and. at onetlime, during
cht progress cf a militlry review, tht com-
panton cf princes and kings; cf tht Rebellion
cf 1885, and various ad'ventures on froren
laktes and snow covered prairies-in fact,
tht bock is crammed with interest. and it is
hardly possible te find a page of it that is
net readable.

The bock bas been turned eut by Morang
&Ce, in a manner that is highly creditable

te them, the binding being attractive and
tht typography and paper excellent. A fine
photogravure portrait cf Colonel Denison
forms tht frontispiece, while a map of tht
Niagara Pleninsula and six haîf tene illus-
trations add te the attractivtness cf tht
volume. At the price cf $2, wbich is net
toc much for se important a work golten uip
as it is, an eppcrtunity is offéred the trade
which they should net be slow ta take
advantage cf. Tb.4Ic art in Canada over
6oooo men wbo are, uc were. ccnnccted
with tht militia, and in every locality a
large contingent cf these will only need a
prcper meîbod cf application te become
purchasers cf this bock, se full cf direct
interest te tbem. lndced. hardty any mari
wiîh sufficient enthusiasmn te go inte tht
volunteers will deny himself tht pleasture cf
pessessing a bock wbich affords, without
doubt, tht best cpportunity cf becomîng
acquainîed with the past history cf tht
militia.

A WOUAN TîNis»ER1ool.-t)f an alto-
gether différent kind. but equally interesting
is -"A Woman Tenderfoot," by Grace
Gallatin Thompson, wife cf Ernest Seton
Thompsen, author of*"Wild Animais 1 Have
Known." Mrs. Thompson accompanied
her husband on tht camping trips be teck
te gather material for his great work, and
st here gives us ber experiences cf the
jeurneys from a weman's point cf view,
with a wealtb cf detail and grapblc por-
traiture which will charmn tht reader. When
we say that this volume is illustrated by
Mr. Thompson, assisted by Mr. F. D.
Asht, and bas the same sort of marginal
drawings as characterized 1 "Wild Animais
1 Have Known,-' it wilI be seen that an
item bas been added te the oppcrtunity of
tht live purveyers cf literature that cannot
be overlocked. Tht price cf the bock will
bc $2, and those hooksellers who bandlcd
Mr. Thompson'a fermer book wilI know
what ta do with thîs ont,

LA,îî'lî,'S Ilol'Ms -Tht wicle interest
roused througheut Canada b>' the pub-
lication cf tht late Archibald Lampruan's
pocms wvas distinctly coniplinicntary ta the
taste of Canadian readers. That large
edition being exhausied, MNor.ag & Co.
have another edition in tht press which they
will spare ne pains te make commensurate
in every way te the dignily and interest of
tht work. It will bt one cf the niost dis.
tinguished gift boaks cf the season, and for
the Christmas trade will be a sale fine te
order. Althcugh this oeditien %vill be in
every way superior te the fermer, tht price
will be less, namely, $2.

Gm- IBT<ooKs (W l'0liTirt, -Other bocks
cf poetry suitable fer Lhristmas trade in
ibis list comprise :"I Bcyond the HUils ci
l>ream," by W. W. Campbell ; "1Lyrics
cf Lowly Uife"- and " Lyrics cf tht l-earth-
side," hy P'aul Lawrence Dunbar, and
ltrowning's IlPippa Passes." Tht latter
work is a bighly.decorated edition. and will
be a gtm for tht bookseller's Christmas
counter. Levers cf Btrawning will be
pleased te acquire titis edition cf that
favorite poem, every page cf which bas a
suitable ornaniental design, while the
volume is enriched with most artîstic illus-
trations.

l'AHtKER.s Niî-w No.i. -Glbert i>arker's
new novel, IlTht Lane That liad No
Turning." is another of the taking books
on this firni's list. D>r l'.trker's succtss
in dealing with the scenes and character-
isîics cf Old Qîîehec is toc well known te
need comment. In titis new bock, fie is
said ta have txcelled his former work and
te have produccd a stcry that will be at
once appreciated in Canada. The bock is
dedicated te Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and tht
author believes that this is tht last work ai
fiction which he will devote te French
Canada.

HOLIDAY EutTîONS 1" To Have and
To Hoid " and IlPrisoners cf Hope " have
had such a steady success in Canada that it
is ne wonder that Morang & Co, anneunce
a holiday'edition of the twc books. in a box,
which will surely have a large WVinter sale.
The same may be said cf Frechette's
IlChristmas in French Canada," which did

s0 well last seasen. For it, numerous ad.
vance orders have already bcen received.
The publishers aIso announre an edition in
French cf this bock, entitled " La Neel au
Canada," tht preparatien cf wbkch bas
been a great jcy te the author, and will

Autumn and Winter Book Trade.
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BOOKS âAN» PE-ItJODICALS-Conilnued.
reccîve hearty encouragement, bath in Que.
bec and by numerous teaders of good
French literature in the English Provinces.

A Mî.Tîv ltocig. - Lieut. General
Biaden Powell's collection of stories -Sport
in War.- illustrated by the clever pencil
and brush of the fanions author, is having a
good run aiîd %%ilI sel during the entire
season, as there are appreciative readers
enough who wviIl have a natural destie te
possess theirselves cf se interesting a
souvenir of the gallant defender of Mafeking.

Lîu'ît os- 'ic~AS- book that every
Cinadian re-ider of history will want is -A
Lite cf Françis I'.itkmain." by Charles
ll.tighî Farnham. This biography has been
in piogress for saine veai.. It contains
several valuable portraits, and is enr:ched
by ail the available material in the hands of
l'drtkmaLns family friends.

-The Strength ai ;îdeon"- is a collec-
tion of stories by P>aul Lawrence D)unbar.
which those who read -- Folks tram l)axie"
wîll ne doubt value.

TuE :u.~imoil. iREVELLî Co. LIST.
1 lie Revtil L-oinipary announice quite a

list of important books for the ceming Fali.
a fete of which we hrieily note hetre. but
expcct ta notice more fully as the books are
teady for delivery.

Twou Nitw Si:îitt.%. --Two new series of
booksi are baîng prepared. - The Stain-
clitle." cantaining six capital stories, e ach
tcaching an important lessan in the realm
cf morals; and Il Ideal %Iessages.** a
stries oi daînty boakiets for fricnd ta send
te friend, weii justif)ing the tite et idei.
(tom the clegarice of their production and
genuine wottb cf the messages. The reti
puîce of thîs setes is 25 cents each. The
l>ooklet. b> Newell l>wiglît Ilillis, published
lait Fait. entitled - Raght L.ivinig as a Fine
Ait.- had a very large sale. Three more
are te be breught eut this year. uniform in
style and price. and there is ne doubt thie
demand for thcm will be very large. The
tatles are attractive, and are à,ure ta cem-
marnd attention. especially amongst the
better dlass cf trade. The titles arc as
failows : Robert l.,Duis Stevensen's
IChristmas Srrmon*» a stery al thc ical

lite, 'shakcspeare*s ,*Coupsels to Lacrtes."-
a poct's rules for àt succes3ful file. and John
Ituskin*s -Outloak t'pon Vouth as a Great
oppcrtunity.** These aie published at Soc.
ech.

A new volume in thie Starîc.s cf Missions
strnes is apnounced. IlThe Sign cf the
Cross in Madagascar." by Rev. J. J. Kilpin
Fletcher. This is a bnigbt. well-vrrten
accaurit of the develepment and grcwth --)f
Christianiîy in Madagascar froin the landing

cf the flrst missionaries te the triumph cf
the cross. In neat cloth binding. $1.

Ciiir.sit RZivsîits -A bock which will
be cf special interest ,yaung people. and
oider people as well, Il Chinese Jb!cther
Goose Rhymes." Translated and illub-
trated by Prof. Isaac Taylor Hecadland, af
P'elcng University. stiait 4to boards. fuily
iilustrated. i6o pages, $i. The covers are
printed in three colors, front and ïeverse
sides. clath hinge. The unexampled illus-
trations cf Chinese child life, numbering
abaut i5o. are aIl frrat phatagraphs pre.
pareil by the author exclusively for ihis
book.

The « 1Ma iesty cf Calmness," by Mr.
George Jordan:. is pubiisbed in decorated
boards --t 30c. This is a second stries cf
Mr. jardan*s very pointed editorials which
attracted much attention in The Saturday
Evening Poast. The contents include -The
Majesty cf Calrnness. IlPower cf l>urpcse
cf Lufe." -Force cf Ilersonal Influence."
'Failure as a Success." I Dignity of Self

Reliance," I Doing aur Blest," etc.
W'1%;sojsR Wo.%tAiuoa. - "l Winsome

Womanhbood," by M',argaret E. Sangster. is
a book cf familiar talks on lufe and conduct
published in cloth at $1. 2. M. E. Sangsteris
the author cf IlPoems cf thie liousehold."
Il aster Belîs," -On the Road Heome,"

etc.. and is well qualified te write an the
subjeet she has chosen. The bock is well
gotten up. attractive in appearance, and
will rnaie an ideal presenit for any yaung
woman. A few cf the chapter headings will
give sorte idea of the contents cf the bock :
The Girl cf Fitteen .The Daughter at
Home ; The Girl and lier Friends ; Her
Innocent Illeasures; lier Bocks and Carres-
pondence. The Girl in Business. And so
on Through WVedded Uife ; Motherhood.
etc..* te the la.st chapter. Waiting for the
Angels.

There are many other new things ina this
ccmpanys list cf announicements, but we
cannot in this aumber mention tbem aIl.
The ReveIl Comnpany wilI, ne doubu, bie
giad te send their complete list tc any cf the
trnde en application.

Titi- W. J. GAGE: & CO.'S LIST.
SNS OF 1711R MNlING. - The meit

notable bock te be :ssued from the press ef
W.* J.' Gage S& Ce. during the month cf
September is *"-cns cf thie Meorning," by
Eden l'hillpotts. Little need be said con-
cerning this author's virile work since the
far-reac-bing success cf »Children cf the
MuIit." This is the first noe he bas
written since the publication cf that powerfui
work. The same strength cf imagination.
ceuched in the saine vivid English. is
characteristic cf titis new sicry which has,

perhaps, mare of maturity about it. Mr.
Phillpotts has again chasen Dartmoor, tîtat
cerner cf Englai'd which hie knows and
loves se well. for thie scene cf his riovel.
The Jamented R. D. Bllackmore, author cf

Lorna l)ocne," says ef Mlr. Phillpotts'
CRlldren ot the Mist," 1, was siniply

astenished at thie beauty and power cf this
noee. Literature has been cnricued with a
wholesame genial tale, the reading ai which
is a pleasure in store for nuanv." Fresh.
original, and pawerful, -~ Sens cf the Mcmn- -

ing"I bids fair te be one cf the mait popular
novels et tht year.

Tit GATFI.aÇS BARI(PR. - Charles
Kmngsley's eldest daughter inhierits hier
father's great talent fer writing stirxing. bald
and vigoraus Englisit. She writes under the
nom de plume cf Lucas Malet, and has mnade
for herself a recognized position ina thie
iiterary warld. Her latest bock, which is
published simultaneously ina England, United
States and Canada. IlThe Gateless
Barrier," is very cRever and reallycharming.
Weird and fanciful it istrue, but delightlully
fresh and pleasing.

Mliss Wooa's NOVEr. -Il A Daughter
cf WVitches,- by joanna E- Woo d, a bright
Canadian wrlter, which has appeared seri-
ally in The Canadian Magazine, will be
puhlished irn book form, ina England by
Hurst & Blackett, and in Canada by W. J.
Gage & Co., during this menth. Mliss
WVood bas made for herself a position and a
naine ina England af which ail Canadians
niay be prcud. Mare extended notice cf
IA Daughter cf Witches"I will appear at

a later date. Thie publishers hope te have
it on the market during September.

Tiue Guatu. AT Titit HALI: WVAY HousE.-
WVeil up in thie running is " The Girl at the
Halt.\Vay Hause»- by E. Hougis. AI-
tb3ugb but a short turne on thie nmarket. the
bock is rapidly werking ils; way into papular
favor. It is a bock cf exceptional vitalty-
a series cf swifrly.changing. kaleidoscopic
pictures of cne cf the mast interestirag phases
cf Western lire.

RoîisEnT ORANc.-Joha Oliver Hobbes
(M.ýrs. Craigie) is ncw taking a well-eamned
test in the Isle cf Wight. She spent some
y cars ini writirig - Robert Orange," which
bas been pronounced perbaps one cf the
rnost subite essays on man ever written by
a warnan. Thie Standard calîs it a remark-
able bock. Tht sales would indicate that
thie wide interest which it has evc1cci Ln
England bas aise spread te Canada.

A NOVai. ABOUT CitîBA -A rattling,
stirring story cf adventure ia China, the
China cf te day, rnay be badila inThe
Mandarin." hi, Carlton Dawe. The author
is thoroughly familiar with his subject. The
publishers are te be coagratulated on the
attractive cover and bright illustrations
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l'it% ih ,ok (tg frcol l..cq4(lli iait l'cpeneailce%

TI)tnibl)tb. ltie colis.
aîî.îndang Ille Gos rtIior.

S oldle ring of I l Z-l%
In ~ m an ibotsi înrestaia ofn.Iutotlluý r1ptiscat ok

Canada. In ai t leaaior lit
scribes. w1itts aV.Vid and

DENISON sagouig'is pets. tg., fort%.
_________________ vrilar. cxiprineî. oi

ilme Cainadtian S Miita
li e ancltadcs 11wr Feiman Raid. tIl .-art%- Ja mit
aile voltiantcer torceb, le xiieticnces %%aaih Sotit lrna Gris
cralb.-and star Reliellioti of 1885 Tir pie r
taigliel lai good 'tories. andl are (taflo char.
Actvristsc and strmîîglt talk about trcts and ttîmnLs.

-- 4CIoih. gi top. 364 pages. waihm fine jîhuiogiavlarc
portrait of tihcauîthor. a rnap of thc Niagtru l'entra.
suta. and six lîiaf-tone allutra.tions'. Sa oo

Mrs. Setan-Thompson hasbeens the cam-
panian of hier bus-

A band, the famaus

Woman many of bis expedi.
Tenderfoot. tions. thm' she is

amply able Sa pire.
SETON- sent the woman's
THOMPSON. side of the trip dur-

irug whicb he gather.
ed the material for bis -Wild Animals.-
àThe many marginal drawings and full-
patge pictures add igreatly ta the interest.
Clotb. ducarated. 250 Pages. lllustrated by
E-.rnest Setan-Thompson. F. 1). Ashe. and
fran-. sketches and photographs. $,_ oo.

George N. Morang & Co., Ltd. 1 George N. Morang & Co., Mt.

This fine editian ai the camplete pactical
warks af the late
Arcbbald Lampman

Archibald isa literary treasure

Lampman's dian whoacares for
Poerns.itterature sbauld
Poen. s.possess. It is a col-

lectian nmade with
laving carie af ane

af aur sweetest and strangclt singers.
Edited by the poet's puet-friend. à-r. Duncan
Camipbell Scatt, it is a wortby mnonument ta
Lampmans genius. and cantains a memair
and introduction by the editar. Clath. 479
pp. wvith, photogravure portrait and fac-simile
of M.S., $.

George N. Morang & Co., Ltd.

This latest volume af potins by the author
ai 1-ike Lyrics."

Beyondthe *The )read Voy

uejunuthe ,«e." etc., contains
HUIS of some ai the mast
Dream. exquisite genis ci

CAMPBELL. this well.knawn
______________1 Canadian paci, flot.

ably -The Mother- and -EnglandY' for
which Mr. Campbell bias received unstinted
praise. Clath arnamental, $i.oa.

This callectian of shart staries. by the
hera of Mafeking.
bas already met witbSport a mast encauragiîîg

l n reception frram the

War. Canadian public.
Every man witb an

BADEN- aunce af sparting
POWELL blaod in bis veins

%%ilI basten ta passess
hiniseif af ibis Iively record af sport under
various conditions in îareign lands, wbile
the tact that it is illustrated by nineteen
drawings fronst the clever pencil af tbe
authar. învests it witb an additianal charrm.
Clotb. illustrated. ',1.25.

George N. Morang & Co., Mt.

This charming collection af stories. which
enjayed such Wide
popularity last sea-

Christmas son, brings before
In French us the aid legends
Canada. and the picturesque

FRECHETrTE. types ai French.
_.;Canadian 111e. wbose

idianis, habits, castumes and superstitions
are rapidly disappearing. Clath orna-
mental, gilt top. 270 pp . with twa photo-
gravures and upwards ai 30 illustrations,
$200

George N. Morang & Co., Lt. 1 George N. Morang & Co., Mt.

A brigbt sertes af stories in which

negro characteris.

T he tics arc entertain.

Strength of ingly set forthi.

Gideon. P>aul Laurence
4-

2-DUNBAR. D)unbar bias a1readý
been recognized asI I

a tborougbly sympatlhetic and attistic

writer. This last volume contaîns his

best work. Cloth, decoratcd, $1 -5.

This beautalully ducoratud edition ai

Passes.

BROWNN

Browning's favorite

îuacms is a literary

and attistic gemn.

As a tasteful git

book it cannai bc

surpassed Evcry

Page framcd in an appropriat: decarative

design. Cloiti, descoratud, $:acao.

George N. Morang & Go., Mt. 1 George N. Morang & Co., Mt.

This ncw navel by a famous and popular

Born With
a Golden
Spoon.

PARKER.

C an ad ia n author,
Gilbert P>arker, D).
C. L., author of -The
Seatsaithe stfigbty. -
etc., is the first that
hce bas published
since 1897. The

scene is laid in Quebec. and deals with
those phases of lite in wbich Dr. lParker bas
al-eidy praved hie is a master. Clatb.
ei.50*: PaPer, 75C.

George N. Morang & Co., Ltd.

mias as the most lively book af travel
- that lias been pub-

As lished during a long

Seen perioad, and iii it

By Me. flic author gives

I.ILIAN BELL vcry cbaracteristic
1 expression ta ber

ialeas ott foreign tbings and People.

Cloth, $t1 2. Papcr, 75 cents.

George N. Morang & Co., Ltd.

l'his is a special edition in French af
the: ioregoing work

La Noël whacli wiIl bie read

Au with intercst not

Canada. only by thic fellow

autbor but by those

who arc fond c.f tbe hest 1Fencb litera-

tuie. Clatit, illustratud, about ';Oo pages,

George N. Morang & Co., Ltd.

Thest two novels, especiallythe first. have
_______________been par excellence

the bellers ai theTo Have and yer and they are
To HoId. still full a! vitality.

A very large number
prisoners of wtll be sold for the
Hope. 1holiday trade. -Ta

JOHNSTON. ilave and ta HaId»
Anaw advertises il-

self. and tbase wbo read it are afixiaus ta
secure Miss Johnston's ather book. Price
ai eacb, . S5 in cloth . 7 5 cents a n paper.
Special bai lay edition ai tbe two in a box.
$3.00.

George M. Mo rang & Co., Mt.

1
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BOOKS AND P'ERIODICALS-Continued.
wbich adorn the book. The Chinese char-
acters on the caver are sucla as attract
attention. If placed an the bookseller's
couniter, no talking shauld bc requited ta
scUl it.

Ilî%nefred" the latest novel by S.
llaring Gould, is a charming and sitnking
picture af linglish lite in the eighteentb
century. Il is well illustrated, and will
appeal ta a large section af readers of
fiction.

Till COI>l>. CL.ARK CO.. IIITEI).

CJUcSTýr-By Sir Hierbert .Stirling Maxwell.
Fcw historical romances of recent years
have bren se carefully and ably writteii as
this. Sir Hierbert Maxwell bas brought bis
interest in history and his scholarship ta
bear upon the period in which Edward 1.
invaded Scotland. and lC.dw.trd 11. as de-
(tated it the Miaie ai Blannockburn. The
author succel;i n imitating. without weari-
someness. the language which wP may sup-
pose ta have bezia used by be English
people in the i4th century or a littIe latea.
The tale is fu~ll ai fighting and adventure.
but thcre bas cvidcntly been bestowed uapona
it a special knowlcdge af the custamis and
feelings af thc people at that tîme. as welI
au a study cf the typography. In fact. the
author as at pains ta give us a very attrac-
tive autline plan af the city af Winchester
and the neighborhood af Stirling. two of the
principal scenes in the stary. A >aung
English heiress and a yaung. brave.landless
knight are the central figures in thc story.
The girl. Challace. as allowed by Edward 1..
althourh a kanrgs ward. ta wed wha she
pleases. but Edward 11. rescinds tais father's
arder. and the levers have ta fly ta France.
Altogeiher. the book is much above the
oidinary romance and is rcally a piece ai
literaturt.

John Ilurina:. K C.MI G , the clerk of the
Canadaan Ilarliament. bas written several
valuable treatises on Canad;an bistory. and
he as well qualitied fremr familiaaty wath the
subject ta wntc a bock dealing with the
develaprncnt af levents in thas country since
the Conquest an 176o. The Copp. Clark
Ca. announce that ane of the notable
Canadian boaks af the Autunin season as.

-A Short lîstory oi Canada Under Ilnt-ih
Rule. 1760 i190» Il will be rece-,ved waîh
intcrest as an autharitatîve cantîthulian ta
the lamited body af aur hastarical literature.

Rici.A it» Yit.' ANi) IN.,Y-Since the days
when the magic pen cf Sir WValer Scott
wtate *1 Ivanhoe.* ne hisltical romance
dealing with England in the lime of the
Crusades bas bad sei zemarkable a success
&s the IlFoicst Loyers.- by Mautite

Hewlett. Its frcshness and vigar cf style
breathed the very atmcsphere of tho3e aid
days and the whale book lies permeated
with the sentiment ai love as it was
expressed in the century when cbivalry was
nt its height. Il augurs well for Maurice
Ilewlets new book, ,Richard Yen and
Nay.' that he bas laid the plot afitbis stery
in the days cf Richard IIl, the enaly
English king wbo was a bero af thse
Crusades. The kings lite is saad ta ferm a
leading feature in thz book, so tat readers
are assured af a tharaughly ramantîc and
adventuraus tale on the same lines as the

-Farest Loyers." As ne Canadian editian
svas ever issued et the latter wark, it is pro-
bable that many readers are net famniliar
with it, But its papularity in England was
astonishing and it stili seils welil in the cheap
6d. editian, which the publishers felt them-
selves encauraged te bring out. Mr. Hew-
lett*s new book is quite likely ta have an
cqually marked success.

To.3tasiv AN1> GRtr'.EL.-Tbis publishing
house is fortuinate, in being able ta annaunce
fer November the new book by J. M.
Barrie, who took the world by motam a iew
Vears ago witb thetI Little Minister.- and
wha has ever since maintained bas position
as one af the leadang writers ef *.ht day.
Mr. 1Barries new book reveals te us the later
years ai - Sentimental Tommy»- who was
se great a favorite with Carradian readers.
Tht stary bas been tunning in ont ai the
magazines which circulate very little in
Canada, se that the book in its camplete
feran wilI bc entîrely fresh ta the Canadian
book buying public. It is dent in Mr.
larnes best style and wilI be certainly a
prtomînent itature in tht Christmas book
trade.

IieOOa CAS-17LE.-Ar.atber werk which the
sane publishers are issuing an Canada is
tlit latest navet tram tht pen of Neil.NMunro,
whe. as tse authero Il "jahnSplendid." won
instant success as a trutbtul delintater ai
Hifghland life and character. There was
hardly roomn in thetI kail yard - fer anether
writer when -John Splendid*" began ta
make as appearance in ont af the hiriti5h
magazanes. At once ils qualities sec ured
for i the appreval ai tht ctitics. and it
became neccessary ta add himn ta tht list cf
eminent Scotch writers %%ho bave in accent
'ýears competed çuccessfully with sibeir iCng-
lash and Arnetican celleagaies. No announce-
ment bas yct been made rcgarding tht plat
of - l)cam Castie»" but it is a stcry cf
Scottish incidents, and is !aid ta have the
sanie vivid and impressive qua!itits wbich
niarked '%Ir. %Ilunro's ether wezk.

Fa ttM ET-A RY E-sc.a.asîî Cosa IOSITIO,. -
Ily Fredenck Hl. Sykes. Ilh 1). Pusce. 4oc.
The new English composition %%hich Tht
Copp. Clark Ca. are just publishing is in-

tended fer a text-boek. and an excellent ane
it is. But, alita- a cardrail peruisai of the
advance sheets, we believe that many who
are outside schools ivill bentit by keeping at
as rîcar at htsnd as their dictianary. P.ar-
ticularly young people. %wba intend engaging
in a literary pursuit and have dirniculty in
ccnsposing, will find this a great aid te
correct farms ai expression. Almast the
entire field of compositien is covered in
a clear and mest intertsting manner.
Thraughout the wark are selections fé-,.
memerizatian frens tht grent peets and
authors. These are net tediaus, but brief
and wisely chasen. Meodels ai style, wîtb
exercises for reproduction and numbers cf
additianal themes, are given te help teachers
in selecting subjects fer study in composi-
tien. Tht book will bie faund cf much
service in the varieus classes ai English and
composition.

THIE WAI. IIRIGGS' LIST.
Mliss LAJT'S NOVEr. -In tht excellent

list et books annaunced tor issue this
Autumn. ane ai tht mest interesting is a
stcry by a Canadian ycung lady, Miss
Agnes C. Laut. ai Ottawa. lad in the tarly
days ai thse present century. when Tht
Haîdsan's Bay Ce. and Tht àNorthwest
Trading Ca. were struggling for tht passes-
sien af the rich fur trade et tht WVestern
country. The intrigues, which made the
li'e af tht twa aId trading companies se full
ai celer and action, are laid barc. and tht
picturesque lite cf trapper and trader,
voyageur and Iridian is vividly depicted.
The author bas net only made a long and
caretul study ai tht period covertd by ber
stery.but bas personally traveled tht greund
and made herself familiar with tht physical
features, of tht country. Tht American
edition ai Miss L.auts book will bc published
by J. F. Taylor & Co., ot New York.

DEý FARRaAR'S BooK.-Dean Farrar's
new work, IITht Uiai ofLives.- has been
placed an tht market. a partly volume of
45o pages. Tht enarmous sale ai I1».
Farrar's wtll known IlLite af Christ" will
de doubt create a wide demand for this
second volume ai studies in tht lite ot the
Savieur. Tht book is printed in large type,
and selîs at Si .5e.

Ei-woi LEAGuE SaTs -The reading
course for tht Epwcorth Leagues et Canada
for i900 ai comprises Sarah K. Belton's
IFarnous English Statesrnen.- Horau 'G.

Grosers IIOui with the O.d Výoyagers,"
Egerton R. Vaung's ,Tht Apostît cf the
North-James Evans," and John Milla?*s
ICanadian Citizensbip. - The set. enclosed

in box. selîs at $2 post paid. Sane 2.oco
ai these sets are soid each year.

NiEw Eu)iTîso\s. - A new edition of
R'ibertsan & Carruthers' text-book in Latin
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LIFEiS SECRETS REVEALEO.

Spcil t 'oputar EUutton.
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Sold by ail Jobbers and News Companies, or direct

LAIRD & LEE, PUBLISHERS, - Chicago.
pnrFor CofDplcie List' or Rc(crencc and Technical Books5 senti for our New' Catalogue.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Conlnued.
for hîgh schoals and calleges. cntitled
1The New l>nmary Latin Book." blas j ust

been issued. It bas been presctibed by the
Depariment cf Education for Ontario for
i901-i906. The bock bas been revised
andl ccnsiderably enlarged. and now is a
substantial volume cf saine 563 pages. The
puice remains nt $t.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland is ta bc con-
gîatulated that a second edition of bis
IHistary af tbe Union 'Jack bI as been

callcd for. This is naw in the prees and
wiil be rcady in Ortat>er. The author bas
added a number cf new chapters te the
book. gtving mucb interesting information.
particularly with reference ta the story cf
tbe flag in tht American colonies, and
bas embellisbed the book witb some 25
additianal illustrations. The book is packed
witb intcresting facts about the nrigin cf the
flag. and tbe growtb cf the Empire beneatb
its flIds.

A second and enlarged edition cf the
llistory ai L'pper Canada College,- by

George A. lîckson, M.A., ex-principal cf
the college. will be issued in ()ctchtr.

Ssxi. >)TIiît J-oîtTI »îs Ilhxs.-A
llandbookon Cbemistry.- by J. A. Griffin,

o.. f the St. Catharines Collegiate Insti.
tute. desirned for the use of tcachers anîd
senior students, is in the press.

Mrs. Humphrey W~ard's new navel,
1 'cainor." wiIl be published this Auatumn.

lt is said to bc a strong stary, anc of the
best from this gifted writer.

IA Bicycle of Catay IIis te tâte of
J- rank R. Stockton*s new story te bc issued
sboriy in a Canadian edision.

A wark on IlThe NIillenniuni, I By Rev.
Calvin Goodspeed. M.A.. af 2icNMaster Uni.
versity. a gilted and schclarly minister in
the llaptist cburcb, is in course of pub.
lication.

Ntsw Ii t.lAi. SPRisîs .- A new series cf
commrentanes by well -knawn religious
writers is announced. The edîtors arc D)r. C.
F. Kent and D)r. F. K. Sanders. The series
is called IlMessages of the Bible.- Four
volumes are now rca-dy. including IlThe
Earîier Praphets.- -The l.2te P'raphets."*
I laul." and IlJCsus.- and the others are

in cour-se cf preparatian. anc on the IlPro.
phetical and i'sicstly Ilistarians,*' being by
Paoftssor NlcFadyen. cf Knox College,
Tarante. This is the mass important series
of the kind in recent yean.. The price is
si..25 per Volume.

A PRt sr Nu% ItLt.r - The great navel,
«Arden Massiter- the Canadian editian

cf whicb was is5.ued by The Publishers'
Syndicate, was written by a rematikabîe

mari. Of bim Justin *McCarthy. M.P.,
recently said "Dr. liarry is a Roman
Catholic priest wba bas mixed more in the
world ai politics and saciesy than mast Eng-
lisb Catholic priests have donc. and bas
studied deepîy and traveled mucb. Ht is
a man whonon anc ets a good deal in Lon.-
don, and who is appreciated in many
circles wbere bis religicus opinions would
nat cf themscîves be likeîy ta secure bim a
welcome in advance. Not many clergy-
men cf Dr. I3arry's faitb bave. in our time
as least, venturcd to became warkers in the
field cf romance. and this is Dr. l3arry's
third novel. 1Arden Massiser' bas received
same most eulogistic reviews. and the critic
in P>unch bas described it as a work cf
genius. It is a stary about the Italy cf ta.
day. but its interest is cbiefly centred
in modern Rame and the castie in the
meuntains oi an ancient Italian family,
wbose memories and traditions carry us
back into far distant years. and inta the
struggtes and tragedies af an IlaIy in wbicb
I>etrarcb and Rienzi bad nat yet came up.-

ANNOUNCENMENTS 0F ENGLISiI
PUBLISiIERS.

G)EORGiE BELL & SONS, LONDON.

T H E liss f nw boks for the Autumn
season îssued b>y isessrs. Gecrge Bell

&Sons. Y'ork street. Cavent Garden, Lon-
don. cantain saine interesting itemnsfor the
Canadian Irade. The following new num-
bers of their Indian and Colonial Library
include bocks shat sbould selI well in tbis
market. as the authors arc popular here.

NI% IoCF. Di. RNG~ TUtE WARt.- Ex-
tracts tram the diary cf the Rev. Arthur
1-lamilton Baynes, l).D., Bisbap cf Natal.
Tbis. as the author explains in his preface.
is a series cf jcstings made as the moment
and on the spot. -The raugbcst sketch
wbicb gives the local ccloring sometimes
ccnvcys a truer impression than the mass
accurate pbatograpb, and possibly this
diary. written on Ste spot, may bave this
small menit.- The rcadcr will find that it
is net cnly this menit, but much more, as
bis Lordsbip was with tht troops at tbe front
during much of the time. His record af
events and descriptionsof incidents istoucb.
ingly direct and simple, removing rnany
wrcng impressions. There is alsa much
grim bumor written in. There is no attemps
to discuss tbe rigbt or wrang of the war or
ta explan the causes WVe have bad plenty
afi sat and are glad te tura te these unpre.
tenticus sketches wbicb bave se snuch cf
the cbarmn of personal interest.

How ENc.sNu SAVEn) Et tsOPi.-WVhile
liritain is striving se I save"I South Africa,

zvery ltriton must be interested in a ireh
recital ot lhe old story of England's struggle
wjsh France, and the establishment of
political freedom amcng European nations.
Dr. Fitchett bas undertaktn a great task
and hans accompiished it well. The record
abotinds in telling contrasts, notably the
introductory sketch of the opening and
closing scene of the war. the descriptions of
Napoleon and Nelson, and the fighting
rnethods of WVellington and Napoleon. The
interest is so wcll sustained that it is dif!ý.
cuit to make any selection, but the acceunt
of the field of WVaterloo merits ail praise.
One splendid feasure of this history is its
abundance of illustration. As many as 16
reproductions of old prints, plans of battie-
fields, autograph letters, etc..* are found in
one volume. There are four volumes in ail.

AN liyir Fois AN Evîe.-There are no
doubt some peuple who like sensational
stories of artistic murder, and those who do
wili read this book with a relish. From the
discovery of the crime, in the first chapter.
titi the startlinz revelations in the last, the
reader is in a veritable niaze of mystery, (or
the beautiful beroine is in turn victini,
accomplice. Queen's evidence and bride,
ber progress (rom one suite ta the otber
beirig marked witb many thrilling develop-
ments. It is by WVm. Le Quex. the noted
writer of modemn romances and mysteries.

DAuNAY's TowFis.-This novel is from
tbe popular pen cf Miss Adeline Sergeans.
There is always a bearty welcome for a
well.told story of romance. This one is
interesting from stars ta finish. Mucb af it
is set in the beautiful but somnewbat rugged
country districts of Cumiberland. but the
principal actors appear in London also.
The play binges upon the obscurity in wbicb
the birth of the beroine is wrapped-much
depends upon ber identification as the
daugbter of ber wealthy father. Fallowing
the somewbat old-fashionedi style. the stary
reaches a satisfactory develapmcnt and aIl
ends well.

Fito.% SANDu HILI. To lbtit.-Bret Harte
bas written a collection of eight tales of liUe
in the mining country. Tbey are peculiarly
interesting. being tald in the clear. forceful,
and at times bumorous style whicb is the
special charm ai this author. It is aIso
rcfrcshing ta find that there is nothing of the
coarse and brutal wbich se often disguss
anc in these staries cf the WVest.

L.ovi. AND MN. LEwvsiANt.-Is a4î,ital
stary by H. G. WVells. Mr. Lewisbam is a
very yaung man of very great ambitions.
irho intends ta bave a Ilcareer.- He
',sudles bard white junior master in a boys'
schoal, clocly following a Ischeme-
tacked up on the watt cf bis attic rcasn,
whereby he riscs at tive. does Latin until
eight. takes literature witb bis breakfast,
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BOOKS FOR
RECENTLY

Elemontary English Composition.
By Frederîck Il. Sykes, Ph.l). l>ncv, .;oc

- 4Canadian History for Boys and Girls.
By Emnily P. lWcaver Price. 50C.

FALL TRADE
PUBLISHED.

LITTLE PEOPLE SERIES
4 ln .I-th. mit 1010.

.lmonig the 'Icjido%- People
.4mongj rhe Fore.iz Peo pie
Among the Fiarmyard Peo ple

- QUe.

* 1.25

COPP CLARK ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR FALL. PUBLICATION.

Tommy and Grizel.
B>' J. NI. BAR RI E. Sequel to " sentimntal my"

Richard Yea and May.
By MAURICE I V.E1!,author of - Hie Forest
I .ovcrs." Deals wîth the life of Richard ('<cur (le L ion

Crisis ...
By WVINSTON CHIURCHILLI, author of 'lRichard
Carvel." " Crisis " deals %vith the Anierican Civil War
in a inasterly way.

Doomn Castie.
By N E 11- M U N R0, author of ''j ohn Slplendidl " anci
" Gl111n the I)reair."

The Hosts of the Lord.
IBy MR1,'S FI.ORA ANNIE ST'EEL. author of "On
the Face of the Waters." Another powerfui story of the
I ndian Mutiny.

ln the Palace of the King.
By F". MARION ('RAWVFORDL, author of " Via
Crucis," etc. A tale: of Old Mactrid.

The Copp, Clark Co.. Llmlted, Pubilshers, Toronto

Statî*onery and Fancy Goods.
[Do>rniiia [Diary-Legal Edition.

"'e7 x 8W4 Contain Ing information regarding the sittings of

out Canada Retails at $1 (-)

OLur Niew Gamneis.

Superior Courts through-

The Maple Leaf,
Canadian Authors.

Com rades, Century, Pretoria.

Foc>r t h e S c>1dief>r=-'

FLAGS
I:ketuarrn.

Union Jack and
Dominion Ensign

Comiplete stock will bc ready for deliv'ery by October i. Orders should bc placed at
once, so that they will be sure of delivery.

The Copp,, Clark Co.,. Llmlted, - Toron to*
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BOOKS ANUD l'EIIODICALS-ContlnUcd.

etc. But the dlstracting vision ai a prctty
visitor in the village presently makes study
of quite secondai y importance, and a stolen
ramble with the tair maid is soon follawcd
by a dismissil from school. Howevcr, hie
succceds in obtaining a K<ensington scholar-
ship and gats ta Londan. His struggle for
existence an a guinca a week is bard, and
ail the wkilc love is ruling Nfr. Lewishamn.
WV:th marriage. bis carcer commences, but
it is by neorncans the carter he hadl long
aga mapped out.

Tupy ALI. Er«(;t.,A~N Sfii<vs-Tbese hand-
books of athletic gaines whicb Messrs. Bll
& Sans issue, are small Svo. * cloth bound
volumes at is. ench. include sorme 3o
volumes. among the latest being Il oxing, -
by R. G. Allanson WVinn. IlIndian Clubs."
hy Cobbett & )cnkin. -Skating»" oy
Douglas Adams. " Croquet."' by Lieut.-
Cal. lian. IL Needham. These bookcs
are eminently practical and sa cleatly
wnîtten and antply illustrated «u te tender
the greatest help ta those interested. The
wiiters are ahI sportsmen et the 5irst rank,
being recognized authexities irn their
respective depattments. The contents are
of permanent valise, and the sties has met
with marlccd success in aIl parts of tht
world.

TtiE Citisiwîci SiiAKE-isÀEAt - This
charming edition cerrainly deserves thue
papulatity it is meeting with. Each volume
contains ane play with six full-page
illustrations by Byamn Shaw. as well as head
and tait pieces and a glossary. WVhen one
recollects tht deterrent dtfect which the
large volume et --Shakespeare*s Illays Coni.
plete" I had upon ane's desire te study the
pages of the immortal bau d it will bc seen
that these delightful little bocks, se beau' ifully
made. inust tempt even the indifferent
reader. Ilound in linens, gilt top and
decoration. %sîh ribbon marker the pub.
lished pusce Is us. 0.1. per volume ,in limp
leatber. 2s. Thitteen plays have already
been published. and the remainder will be
fonthcomung rnonthly. IlMuch Ado About
Nothing- %sill be issued. in September.

The Two Gentlemen of Verona- in
October. -- intany and Cleopatra' in
Novem ber.

IlWitEti,' -rit K Stouti PuNctus."-By Mýrs.
L T. Nleade and Clifford lialifax, NI.D.. is
a collection ef iS bhort stortes, p:incipally
otlower London lite. They areattractively
taid and res'eal the genuine good fcllowship
existing ameng the poor. as well as the
pathos cf their lives. Hfuman nature is here
revealed as it is, witbout any glass ever it,
with a beavy burden te carry. sorraws te
bear, yet joys et the most genuine kind ta
enliven it. Trhe stories >how whete the

shoe pinches in many lives and give an
insight into the lite of the London masses.

Ttur Suitou orLDSurt..h new
book on this stirring uhemre is by R. G.
MacHugh (special correspondent of The
Daily Telegraph). The book is of peculiar
interest, being a day-to day accaunt of the
now hibtoric seige by one who iived thraugh
it. The descriptions of the shelling cf the
tewn by Boer guns, et the sufTerings frein
short cammons. cf the Christmas festivîties (!)
et the brilliant sorties, are meut graphic and
thrilling. It will be rend with intcrest by
aIl, right te the last pathetic pages partray-
ing the arrivaI and welcomne of the relief
column. Now that Canada is tully recog-
nized as an intregal part cf the Empire, for
the defence of which so many of ber sens
have bled. Canadians at home should have
just such information as Mr. MacHugh
turnishes.

CHINîA IN DpcAy. - Messrs. Bell
are issuing a third and revised editien
(in cloth, large cr., 8vo. at 3s. 6d.) cf
"China in Decay," by Alexis Krausse.
The book contains 5 maps and numerous
illustrations. This work bas comnte tobe
recognized as the standard book cf popular
reterence on this subject. It is being exten-
sively called for in vlew cf tht war.

BLACKIE & SON, LIAUrEn,. LONDON

The handsome catalogue, printed in
celors, et Messrs. Blackie & Son, London,
is one the Canadian dealer should have.
The announcements for i900.19o1 include
the <ollowing which (with the thrce famaus
Henty books). are sure to command teaders
in Canada.

G. A. HF-.-rv's Nutw BOOKS.-The book.
sellers have come te regard Mr. Henty's
three books annually as among the best
selting on their cauniters. The three this
year are :' IlVîth Buller in Natal"-. Il In
the Iris Brigade"'; and -Out WVith
Garibaldi." The first deals with the seige
and relief cf Ladysmith. The hero, Chris.
King. and bis fniends are the sons of British
subjects resident in Jobannesburg. WVhen
the war breaks eut tbey es;caDe ta Natal,
and there band themselves together under
tht tite cf the Maritzburg Scouts. Chris.
King is chasen as the leader et the band,
which is attached te ont et tht colonial
cavalry regiments, and sendtrs invaluable
services white acting as tht eyes and cars
et the arrny. Tbey are engaged in every
important action frein the battle ai Glencot
te tht stries cf operatians that culminated
in thetrescue af Sir George WVhite and bis
gallant force.

In tht second story, tht bero is a young
officer in tht Irish Brigade. which, for many
Yeats atter the sie.çe cf Limerick, îao.med

tht backbane cf tht French amry. Ht
goes through many stirring adventures,
successfully car-tes out several dangerous
missions in Spain, saves a large portion et
tire French army at Oudenarde, and even
bas the audacity ta kidnap the P'rime
Minister et England. Fui] tram cover to
cever ai exciting and berohe incidents, the
story is ont te appeal ta the healthiest and
best Instincts et boyhaod.

Garibaldi's war for the liberation et Italy
torms tht basis for Mr. Henty's third talt -

The hero, Frank Percival, is an English
lad, whese father and grandfather have
been sectectly imprisened by tht Neapolitan
Government. Fie carnies te Garibaldi a
large sum cf money te belp tht expedition,
which be joins as a lieutenant on the
general's staff, and takes a preminent part
in tht extraordinary stries of eperations
that ended In tht fait of tht Neapalitan
kingdom. Finally, be succeeds in rescuing
bis relatives fromn Neapolitan prisons, and
returns te England atter tht ft Ife the
capital.

OTitutut BOOKS FOR YOUNG l'ItUtLt.-A

number et attractive books for lads and
girls are aIse annaunced for the Autumn.
For example, there is Capt. Brereten's 1 In
tht King's Service," a tale cf Cramwell's
invasion cf lrleland. in wbich tht beroe is a
member et a Royalist cavalry corps, and
Cromwell himselt appears on tht scene.
Lady Gilbert writes IlCynthia's Bonnet
Sbop," telling haw tht charming daughters
oftan impoverished Irish family repaired tht
family fortunes by geing te London and
epening a millinery establishment. Capit.
Breretan aise writes Il With Rifle and
Bayenet." a tale of tht Boeer War. Capt.
Gordon Stables, an equally pepular writer
et beys' books, bas, ", In Far l3olivia,"
written, a tascinating tale cf a distant and
strange land. 1 "Every Inch a Biton"I is
a healthy story et English school lite, by
Meredith Fletcher. Il A Newnham Friend-
ship»- by Alice Stronach, gives an insight
into lite at ont cf the great English ccl leges
fer women. "1A Trek and a Laager."I by
Tane H. Spettigue. dents with pioncer lite in
South Africa wben the Kafl'lrs were trouble-
sorte. Another South-African tale is IlHeld
at Ransom,'- b>' Bessie Marchant, which
relates saine strong episodes in Cape Colany
aflier the disccvery of diamonds at Kim.
berley. "lQueen Charlotte's Maidens"- is
a pretty historical tale by Miss Sarah 11.r

who is a great favorite with eld and young.
and who dents with lite in a royal benefi-
cent institution for yeung girls. Other
stories are "Joncs, tht Mysterious,'- a tale
et school lite for bath boys and girls ,"The
Adventures et Roby," tht experience et a
wayward boy wbe runs away tran homne;
IlAnthur's Inheritance." by Emma Leslie,
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THE ECLIPSE OFFICE FURNITURE CO. "liED.t
Manufacturers ln Steel and Brass, Die M1 akers and Electro-PInters.

OTTAWA, 0ANA.DA.

THE NEW

- E~L~SEî
SELF-ACTING X~ f

PRICE 50c. EACH.-
FILINO PAPERS. PAPERS FILED.

THERE are many reasons why you shouîd use an ECLIPSE SELF-ACTING FILE; among them
the following: Loose papers are kept safely, and in good order; Papers are easily and readily

handled; Your desk is kcpt neat and tidy; Your morning mail placed on this File ensures. that nothing
wilI be forgotten or lost.

The Self -Acting File is simplicity itself. It is the cheapast and best loose paper file mnade.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING-Lay the papers over the wire, press firmly wvith hand, and the
spring will at once be thrown back as in cut above; remove the hand, and the papers wiIl be firmly
grasped as in other cut.

Write for Trade Discount. Big profit to Stationers
in handling this File.

THE ECLIPSE BINDING CASE.
Thc Chcapcst Flle Made, 25c. cach. vie Bcst Blnding case made, 25c. cacli. Tht Best Flic Made, $1 oo cacb, compiec.

THE ECUIPSE OFFICE FURNITURE 00, 0F OTTAWA, LIMITEO
Manufacturers and Patentees of Office Filing Appliances.

OTT~W~,
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BIOOKS Atib PERIODICALS-Contlnucd.
the career of a apcndthrift's son. and IlTony
blaxwell'à Illuck," a brave lid's struggle
witb burglais. Mention rnust also bc made
af Katharine Tynan's stary ai Irish country
liue, ', Thcet Fair Maids. or The Blurkes of
I>errymore, " in whach the girls taire .. pay.
ing guests,' and thus mend Iheir own
fortunes and those of the family. These
book% are ail handsomely illustrated, and
specimens ai some af the illustrations are
given in the catalogue.

Ciiiî.triti.'s IlooèN% -A number ai new
volumes are bcing added la these publishers'
series of graduaîed stary bocks which have
proved so successful -Droit 1)oings." by
liarry 1). Nelson, is a captivating book in
verse with the illustrations ah in color. witb
pleture boards and cloth back. -'Our
l)arling's First Bloots- is a cbarming picture
lesson.book for the nursery. These and
other publications, for which these pub-
lishers are famous, are ai great value ta
boakscllcrs wbo cullivate Ibis class of trade.

JOIIN l>ICK.5. LONDON, ENG.
The dificulty in obtaining standard plays

ai any reasonable price bas been avercomne
te a great extent by John I)icks, London.
wha publishes cver î,aoo ai the world's best
dramatlc works ai id. cach. Thse copy-
rigbts of thesc plays bave run au:. se tbey
nmay be perlormed anywbere by whoever
choases

The plays include productions oi such
well-known authars as Shakespeape. Sheri-
dan. Lytton. Knowles and many others wbo
have produced works tisat neyer lase their
popularity. Il is allen bard to obînin stan-
dard warks aI an>- price. and thse increased
tra.ding ai pîsys maires theni ail the more
desîrable. To adt! ta their value, tbey are
illustrated. and most ai thern contain stage
directions, costumes. etc., se that no ather
source af information is needed ta be able
ta produce theni. For thse profession or for
amateurs they are equaliy valuable.

Thse wcll.known romances ai G. W. M.
Reynolds, issued in coiored coveis, are aiso
put on tbe Market by MIr. I)icks a: a
remazkably low rate, 6d. eacb. Evcryone
%vill recognize bargains in the famous

*Mary Stuart," ' Old London," -Robert
MNacaire." -The Rye House llot," etc.,
nt Ibis ptice.

Thse id. Uberal weeirly, I Reynolds'
Newspaper," which is circulated widely in
this country, is aisa handled for the trade
by Mr. Dicks. Stamps sent for bis cata-
logue ai plays. etc..* are sure ta be profitably
used.

George Mason, Wîngham,. passed bhrough
Tarante st week. afler spending a few
eteis on a pleasure trip down cast.

U. S. ANNOUNCEMENT. I
LAlRI> & LEE, CHIICAGO, LIST.

Voi' Axi VoRU DocToK -A niost inter-
csting work on health and the care of il,
entitld -You and Votîr Doctor,- has been
preprcd by Dr. W. B. Dohcrty. The
nuthor is an unremitting enerny of ail frauds
and humnbugs in and out of the medical
profession. and protcsts with ail the energy
ai an honest physician against thc possibil-
iîy ai one particular trick or drug tclieving
cvcry ailment. without the nature of each
separate fiatient being taken int considera.
lion. He does not prescrnt the readers with
a lot cf commoisplace receipts, but counsels
wiscly and well on ail matters concerning
the hygicnic dulies we owc ta aur own per-
son and ta those we love-children particu.
larty. Food, drink, sleep, bathing, work
and worry, hemnorrhages, and the first cares
in case ai accidents, arc ouly a few of the
subjects exbaustively treated in this excel-
lent manual, whicb inspires onc with the
utmost confidence in the writer. Cloth, si.

PîtOVEkMS A\I> QUOTATlONs -Il The
WVorld's Best lroverbs and Short Quota.

tians - is a Most meriloriaus and useful
compilation by George H. Opdyke, M.A.
Thc public speaker. the author, tbc journal.
ist, ail know the necessity of such a work in
the preparation af their tasks. Natbing
brigbtens up a speech ar an article, or even
an every-day conversation like an apt, crisp
question that wakcns up thc attention cf the
listener or reader. and endows the whole
topic with ncw freshness and lufe. Mr. Op-
dyke's choice in this almost inexhaustible
treasure bas been intelligent and clever; his
niethod af classification by subjects alpha.
bctically arranged will prove a boan te the
reader, and we must admit that, taken alto-
gether, no other such compilation bas ever
united s0 many points of perfection in the
selection and grouping ai these gemns af
thaugbt. (Cloth, Si - full leather. full gilt.
special binding. $t.So )

BOOKS FOiR CliLDREE.-" Baby Goose;
His Adventures." is the tîtie ai a retmarkably
fine volume for cbildren's enjoyrnent just
issued by Laird & Leet; il is the joint effort
of Miss Fannie E. Ostrander. a weIllknown
auther of charming talent, and Mr. k. Wi.
Hirchert, a clever and witty artist. The
story, taid! in catcby, rollicking verse. is a
cantinuous one. divided mbi a number ai
separate incidents, each ai tbemn with its full
share ai inimitable daintiness and humer.
Every one ai the 96 pages, large quarto --ze.
album shape. is a picture in itself with the
band-made letterir.g coming up bold and
distinct. By a novel zolating metbod. aver

tdifferent colors and a number of extra
tints have been used through the book witb
Mnost attractive effects ; tbe caver and back-
caver are in 'themselves real gems cf
composition aaad treatment. and are sure ta
mccl with the cnthusiasbic welcomc an
expense cf sa niuch money and trouble
truiy deserves. (Bloards, caver in four
colors, $1.25.)

-A_,Fairy Nighl's Dreamn," or -The
Horn of O)beron," by Katherine Elise
Chapman, bas ten full-page half-tone illusl»-
trations, a number of exquisite tail-pieces
and a frontispiece. in colars, by Gwynne
Price -,the cover is a delicate gemn ini wel.
chosen tints. This volume, ai large royal
quarto size, wiil constitute a choice present
for the young ones, While net exaculy a
book for the babies, and entirely fit for the
library table ai the aIder members cf the
famîly. this delifihtful episode front the
court records ai Queen Titania. will p.ove
admirably adapted for story-telling te the
litile anes. Motter or eider sister will iind
in these pages the inspiration that is so
aiten sadly lacking in so*called cbildren's
literature. "A Fairy Night's Dream." the
fancy ai Shakespeare, in ils purest vein.
bas been continued by Miss Chaptnan into
the realm of Fairyland and will bring
boundless pleasure ta ils readers. Bioards,
$1.

Npw NovpLs.-Efie Adelaîde Rowlands
bas writen a new English nevel entiîled
,,TheHcartoaiHetta." Itisa trulymodern
and in every way wholesome and elcvaling
story. Here the atmosphere is free from
murder scenes and antiquated swear-words;
gentlemen and gentlewomen nicet in befit-
ting surroundings, and the emabians are
such as the readers tbemnselves are apt to go
througb at anytile. ' The Hcart alHetta"
is palpitating with lufe, anxieties, despair.
unexpected relief, final repose and bappi-
ness. (Cloth, $1.25 )

IFireside Baties"I is a novel appropriate
for young and oId alike, combining wbole-
sanie tcachings ai the truc purport of lufe,
with genuine humor and vivacity af
dialogue. The old-fasbioned bomne leit bare
and unprovided (or by the sudden death of
the father -, the tboughtlessness ai the grace-
fui. woridiy moîher; efforts of the beroine to
canquer ill-will, poverty and discourage-
ment . the variaus incidents that bring aut
so vividly the strong points and weaknàiès
of caci niember ai the family ; the final
triumph over s0 many apparently unsur-
mountable ob!stacIe:s, aIl this humble and
poignant drama is tld by Miss Annie G.
B.rown witb a simplicity and a convincing
truthfulness that deligbt the reader. The
binding is a gent ai artistic ingenuity. De
luxe 8vo edition in a box, $1.25.
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Publbmibers of the Following

Commenrcial Wiorks
intercst Tibles-

rhrec Iler Cent. intercst Tables-
* ... < ll - m10~ inîe .'Aîtlinr gels lits.- toatti 14%:-r

ala ti lgly laaaîîaîl............ ........ x)

,nte rcst Table and [look of Days
Combined-

.m 3 . al, . l :, . na,I r celi Jer
ait mot. Ily Ilei.t 1. t.lIkIO

Savings Bank lnta.rest Tables-
M 2' . .. tor s'. ler cttE. iac aiel <îa eintntta'

bljeIag ij*.21<î itin of elle Yoar le, t l i'
M. V. I li e. .. .... .

tHughes' Ititercst Tables-

F'or lI.t' in qllst*a>oaiaiga atmiraîtwla.
llnaîlal$.r'lî CiS .Iat lirla. 'Iuhe

ses foida cartl. Ile ........... .....I'

Hlughes' Supplementary lntcrest
Tables -

('oaiprl sig as ,perclil littaery,%nii fi
l>al tlilicoL'. 'liat agtria . oraa

thuaaa li s o la.nfolaif01
to$10.W. or (roi% il taatl* I. liO.il 1

vvl t. <o (- ,<esd bea. tta'lî .'0 Oa
Initie lîî ailatr.tfor unea tLîcaîîuuaîaal
alaîvs ait p'er b'tea la> [enalis a toi laltiaà 1 te
t,11 ia'lai %i III Colea<.afalli t. TflaIt'5
iîlerr'.I (ar lit tletitiiila aIi ati l
obi)ntiebt ait ail> rate srol 1 . 1'r ta.1
10o ier cent. laîVr. iiîaat iîl<santtil

'l.t t T'aille, * it'. )ty t<arirr Xl t e
<ibai)L. iltr- let ht............ .. .... M

8ucla's-c Sterling Exchange
Tables-

aaalanliiV b lla~ si. aiî(tltîa.alanIat
tlcfial llaes. .2îîal Ealllota....... .. -ljuchan's Sterling liqulvali uts ad

Exchange Tables....... .... ...... îa

(te Sterling Exchange Tables-
llrbi -, oif I lier celit, ta 12.. per , vt'ai

7 Stock lnvestorS' llandy Blook
of Rates-

siîim laag %% til ruila' ail lii.al -' lent% ialai
tromlal, tlrll lIn >tîîa'k l<ayilali ruate
aaf <tlti.aOl.' iIiî c tu lit l'Cr relit.. wla i
Kbaag aig t ta. ïItriat' fraiai *bt/a t$50IU

Esquiv'aient Quotations-

acils le- trolienaie. titl itlir-r tailili. I 1

The ImporterS' Guidle -

ailahaailitiI aarr'aa a~fruin bbite lacilt lie
olît' iaiaa.î iitîîaal.. % flsa n litîaabel taile
il it . (ftaîltitvîl ai %tl J %%i. gîtitit' aC10Ula.

7î.lcatiia'r...................I 1 lx

The CaainCustoms Tarif f and
excise outies oif 1900-

Miall ila-Lol i
t  

îraatlaag Iartýa. tu - 1i'. *
lal l'-b I-.i 9%« t <tilai

IORTONI PHILLIPS
statiOlloms& (jo., lank Book Kakors
and ]Priatcr»,

1755-57 Notre Dame Street,
l.Iater. î>l t .lal t: ]KONTRE&1.

The BROWN BROS.a Limitcd. or Toronto. carry
a full lirar cf or publications.

THE4 W

PRESENT LEADERS
The Master Chrîstidin.

By Marie Corelli.

wvritten.

The Redemption of David

Paper, 75c.

Corson.I
Paper, 75c.

Clotu, $I.25.

&~y Charles Frederic Goss.
- Cloth, $1.25.

ea There is ten imes as much of reaIity i it as there is in
1 DAVID HlAatu,î,' which does not value lightly that admirable

character sketch." -Presiden t M. W. Stryker.

The Purpie Robe.
By Joseph Hocking.

Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.25.

Mr. Fiocking bas written many powerful novels. "aA Purple
Robe" excels them ail.

Quisante.
Paper, 75c.

By Anthony Hope

Cloth, $1.25.

This work wIII fot appear serialIy, as the author prefcrs this
course in the case of this his latest novel, whichi displays his
versatility and strength ini a new hght.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, use
1 29-33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.
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\ %l<.August :5.AS mcntioncd last inonth, Clark Bras.
have settled coinfortably in their new

warebotîse, whicb is a portion cf the large
block erccted by Gault Bras. & Co., of Mont.
real, last %eason. They OcCUPY 30 x 92 (t.,
and have tbret stories and :sement, Thc
Gault Co. occupying the whalz ai tht faurth
ticor. On the firsb 110cr are the bock, ncws
and laid papers. of wbîch a very comipîtte
and heavy stock is carried,the fini being the
WVestern representatives ai Blarber Bras. On
the second floor are gencral Uines of station-
ery and office supplies. pipes and amokers'
fixtures gecrally, leather goods (toilet and
photo). and paper fiction, cf which tht
bouse makes a specialty. and bound books
of aIl kînds. including school books. On
the third iloor are fancy goods, Christmas
gaods and walb pipers. This bouse repre.
sent Tht Watson, Faster Ca., Liimited, in
wall papers. and carry a large stock. wbich
their ncw premises give thein every ad'van-
tact te display. In Christmas goacîs. tbis
firrniare naking a specialty of Washington &
Kells' i series of copies cf aId and cele.
braitd pictutcs in bath senia and colors.
The pictures bave the advantage over the
ordinazy Cbîistnias card cf bting gecd
cnougb ta (ramte. and in that way prove a
more lasting pleasure. In photo franies, the
large range showed nothing specially new
tri design, but nearly ail tht glasses now are
raised fully iI from the picture. and this
bas a gooci effect. Large catbinets and
double mnoutias seeni tht favorites. A very
large Uine of cclluloid goods is carried. and
aitiong tht many beautifill things nothing is
quibe sa handionie as tht black embossed
celluloid dressîing and wvriting case, wbicb
locks as if made ef carved thon>-. Thtli
basemnent is dei-oied to the seserve stock
cf paper and wrapping papers. Two gocd
electric elevatars run front the basement
tbraugh tht building. Tht offices are mast
coni-enient auid conifoasble.

Tht finm report business i.ery salisfactory,
and ail indications point ta a good Christmas
traite.

The Consolidated S-t.itiocry Co. appeared
ver>- bus>- when your correspondent called.
Tlsey bad nothing parhicular ta say as ta
elther trade or prospects orChristmas goods.

KETAIL TRAVE

It always somewbat of a surprise ta tht
visito7s from acress the line ta, sec the nuni-

ber and %izt of %Vinnipeg's retail book and
stationer>- stores.

Russell & Ca. aie ane ai tht oldest, and
ttey are just now issuing their 2ist annual
catalogue whîcb is a bandsome specirnen of
tht printers' art conaining înany pages.
There are between 4 cao and 5.oS copies
in tht edition. Tht first catalogue was a
slimi aflair, and 700 Or 800 were cOnsidereri
an extravagant number ta order. Tht
bouse, in addition ta their cîty tradt. do an
extensive and ever.increasing order business.

A (tature cf this trade is the numnber cf
public schoal librarits sent out. More and
more each ycar tht inspectars in their rounds
imprtss upan trustees thtc absoluce necessity
cf providing a grant for library purposes.
and these grants are usually supplernentedi
by concerts or what nat got up by the school.
Tht books are carefully selectcd, and only
the ver- hest placed upon tht scboal ibrary
shelves. and in this wsa>- the cbldrtn ai
tht Most rtmate settlements are comlng in
toucb wltb tht very best iterature cf tht
day.

For their Christmas trade. Russell & Ca.
will ciTer a very good souvenir bock cf
Winnipeg, wbbch is being prepated for
them In L.ondon, Eng., and a stries of
cards made of Manitoba wildflowers pressed.
These are very pretty and excellent as
Christmas tokens (or Old Country friends,
among wbom there are still fair too many
wha tbiîîk we graw notbing but snow~ in this
country.

W. A. Divies ks another man who dots
a large book and staticnery trade. Hte
reports business vcry (air and prospects
good, the Fali book trade always largely
exceeding that cf Sumnier.

C. Il. Black. i is just a littît aver a
year since Mr. Llack purcbased the busi-
nessof the laite Alex. Taylor, and be appears
vtry (airly satisfied with bis venture. Tht
bouse bas been successini in stcuring con-
tracts for Manitoba College Library, Win-
nipeg Callegiate Institute Library. Winni-
peg I-rec Library, Winnipeg civic statianery
and W~innipeg public school stationer>-.

l>reparatians were cemplete ta meet tht
dcmand cf tht schocl trade wbicb opened
on September 5.

The Winnipeg Stationery and Book Ca.,
Limitcd, reportbusiness as very satisfactory.
considcring tht bad drap outlook and tht

FE:\TLRES 0F NIANITOI3A TRAI)I.
Wl 'IIE, i<ah%' îî.'.rsAs Oi lil mU K M KTiitUDs (I. îîilf? rR,%i)i,' - TAi*tt)sF.ty*

AND> 1100K N*t ilsTîî % 8 0>1< 4 t<S>A IA>CWI

WRS.TI'k% IUtAI) IN HlOT WRATJIIt

frne of betwecn seasons. The maniage.
nient of this conipany bas recently changed
hands, '&%r. Lyman H. Gordon succeedlng
Mr. Fred Ansley, who, owing to ili bealtb,
was obliged to'seck change of climate. The

psent manager is a practical stationer of
long expcrience, and has made radical
cbaages in the business, notably among
which is the addition of a conipiete stock cf
office stationcry and requisites. for which
trade they are making a special bid.

At the time of writing they are busy pre- 4

p.uring for the opening of the public
schocls, and are offering as an inducemnent
to school children a pretty celluloid flag.pin
containing a vcry good photo of \Vînnipeg's
hero in the Trransvaal. the late Major 1-. M.
Arnold.

WIIAT \VESTERN.EKS ARF READING.

Winnipeg is quiet just now. Tht Sumîner
bas been long and hot and there is more
than the usual exodus to Summer resorts
and country houses. For those who per.
force remained behind, Sunday, August tg,
in the year of grace ane thousand nine
hundred, wail remain a red letter day as far
as beat is concernied. Th2 cdry bas pro-
bably known but one botter day and that
was AugUbt 22. t1886. when tour persons
died from heat prostration. The great
extent cf flat open country. without break,
or shade of any kind. seenis ta give the suit
an extra chance whilc the streets are 50

wide as ta prevent even the tallest buildings
rnaking a shady side.

In such extreme heat heavy reading
secms out of the question, and tht holiday
makers and stay-at- homes alike bave given
themselves over ta the perusal of popular
magazines and current fiction. Among the
later ~David Harum I holds an undis.
puted place and il is quite comman to find
people reading the book for a second, or
even a third lime, as ane lady remarked
recently. Il David is so very much alive, bie
fascinates you.-' No greater tribute could
be paid ta the writer than the widely differ-
ing characters that read and enjay the bookc.
Perhaps, tco, the book will always posess
an added cbarm from the pathos ai the
author dying belore bie knew tbe success af
bis venture. It issa harci for poor humanity
ta fully grasp the idea of any bliss greater
than an eartbly success.

Ilone Match Il and sundry others cf
Ctockett's later bocks make tht reader iaý3i
hie wauld loe bis pen, or typewriter. or
whatcver instrument he uses for their trans-
cription. To compare , lonte March II
with "The Ulac Sunbonnet- and the

IPlay Actress" makes the ptssimistic ex.
dlaimi that there may be worse evils than an
author dying early. Tht unreality and the
tawdry sentiment cf llente March I show
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BOECKH'S ADJUSTABLE TABLES
are ornamental, being highly polished, and made of fine hardwood. The
mechanismn is so simple that they cari be "1Easily and instantly adjusted
to any angle." It is useful for
many purposes and always
ready for use. AAà

The Bookseller and Stationer
wvi1l find it a simnple anid itngenious rnethod for the displaying of his many
limes, occupyitng a small space aiid increasing the appearance of the store tenfold as the above cut wilI
illustrate.

Il IS *NOT WHAT "à OU SPEND,
BUT WHAT YOU GET FOR WHAT YÔU SPEND

that counts. The Adjustable Table is a salesmari at a small cost, with a record for making retturns.
Write for Illustrated Bookiet.

& COPANN

80 Yorkç Street,

Toronto.

' - --f
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that thet was penetration as Weil as pcofes-
sional jealousy behind some of the nasty
things Christie Miurray said about Crockett.
The long prices mui be a temptation bard
ta resust, but if Craclccît wants lasting fame
as well as money he had better give bis
'irains a rest.

llocking's Il urple Robe II finds a good
many renders. like - The Scarlet
Waman," Il deals with the Church af Rome
and also like that book l'rotestantismn
triumphs. Thecrnd is unsatisiactory. The
experiment of a girl of aristocratie family.
highly culturcd and accustomed ta live in
luxury. suddcnly taking up thedulies af the
wife of a disscnting pastor in a manufac-
turing town is sufficicntly novel ta mnake
the average reader long for sanie account
ai how she succecded.

-Ta Ilave and To liold- neyer lacks
readers in this Province and it will bc long
belore that charming tale ceases ta fascinate
the reader. "lPrisoners af Ilope- by the
sanie author, is finding a large sale alsa.
WVbat a contrait between the conclusions af
the two books' 1 lT~ Have and To lold I
ends deccntly andtln Irdcr, the villain mneets
the just reward ai hisý"iI deeds. The hcroý
and heroine enter upon peaceful and happy
days. In 1, Prisoners af Ilope»- a strange,
wild love scene. a choice which tither way
seenis death and separatian on earth. a
wonderfully théilling farewell, and, ai you
close the bookc yau go nn dreamning of this
and that endirig. ltdocs nat stem possible
ta conceive af such indomitable courage.
such cxalted chivalry. dying in the forest.
Neither dots it seern possible ta :ontent
antself with saying Ilwhat dots it matter,
It i only a stary.- Somewbere. satnttime,
yau <tel that the experience was actu.*Jy
lived through. There lies the chatmi.

IlFrom London ta LLdysmith via P're-
toria I is proving as fascinating as any tale
ai old colonial romance ta its many readers.
Winnipeggcrs arc àincert'.y haping that
Major Pond will give the apportunity af
bath seeing and heating this famous corres-
pondent when be visits America.

-The Redemptian af David Corsan"
finds :nany readers and it is amusing ta
note tht great variety af opinions on the
nierits of tht book. Almost ail agree,
however. that the end is a disappaîntment
and extrtmely inaitistic.

-The Remarkablc Ilistory ai Tht Hud-
son*s Blay Company." by Dr. Gea. Itryce,
althougb sonîewbat ponderous for Summer
rcading is sel:ng well. as are also
Tbompson's *1Wild Animais 1 Hiave
Known,- and "The Bîography af a
Gtiuzly.*" E. C.l-H.

G. N. Hodgton. statianer. tir , V'ictoria.
B.C.. bas eold out ta T. Ii. IHibbtn & Ca.

THE PUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE.
Openlig of a Miagniticent geootctore and

I>ubiI.Iil t!stablIghment In Toronto.

T liERF. was tately recorded in these
colunns tht leasing ai the extensive

building, Nos. 7 and 9 King street cat,
Toronta. by tht l>ublishtrs' Syndicate, ta
bc turned into a baakstore and publishing
establishment. Tht campany are now
moving inta thcir new quarters, which have
been decorated and refitted in tht mast
sumptuaus and artistie style. No expense
has been spared ta make tht interior ai tht
building equal ta any similar establishmnent
on this continent.

Tht carter af tht Publishers' Syndicate,
short as it bas heen, bas been ont af con-
tinued and rapidly-increasing su:cess.
During tht tbrec years af its extstence. it
bas built up a trade which now extends froni
ane end ai tht Dominion ta the other.
Tht principlt upan whicb it was establisbed
was that ai satisfying tht Canadian denand
for bocks and publications ai tht flnest
class, well handled and careiully praduced.
WVith tbis view in mmnd, t ho cýmpany bas
continQally cItaIt with tht best 'Publications
in London and New York. At tht sanie
tume it bas been enabled ta pay close atten-
tion ta tht general demands af the trade.
Ont cf tht marked resuits af this policy ks
ta be seen naw in the Canadian book trade.
even autside cf the Publishers' Syndicate.
There bas cf late been a niait noticéable-
impravement in Canadian editions. Tht
imprint ai tht Syndicate is now ta be seen
on many of tht finest publications in
Canada. A further result is that the con-
pany is now compelled. for the second tume,
ta mave into larger premises.

Tht Craund floar of tht new building will
bt devated ta tht retail book and stationery
department. It will be faund ta compare
iavorably with the best establishments ai
Boston and New York. Tht two large plate-
glass windows will be devoted ta displays ai
bocks and stationery. Tht Syndicate is the
sale agent in Canada for John Dickinscn &
Ca. of London, anid will carry a range ai
fine stationery whicb bas neyer been
attempted in Canada.

Tht entrance ta the building will bt
floo,'ed with raosaic. bearing tht monograni
of tht company. Two great doars of
quartered white aak, finished with aval plate-
glass panes, and beaten brass. will be an
attractive feature ai the front. Tht retail
store will bc fltted up in a modern manner
so as ta avoid any suggestion ai the prosaic.
but rathtr ta give tht impression ai a
sumptuous and luxuriaus library. On tht
tast side afibis ilaor is situated tht account-
ants' departinent, and iurther back tht

office of the manager ai tht printing and
advertising department. These depart-
nients wili be divided aff by polisbed aak
railings, witl' double hinge doors. At the
south end of this floor will be tht office ai
tht manager cf tht compapy and tht board-
1roon1.

A bandsomne, wide and attractive stair-
case ai white quartered oak leads ta tht first
floar, in which w-.11 be situited tht whole-
sale and subscription departments. At tht
front afibis floor will be tht office ai the%.--
manager af tht subscription departmnent.
There will aisa be ample accommodation for
baokkeepers and agents.

On tht second 4bor is tht compoîing and
press department. This is a new depart-
ment. which had its inception last spring,
wbtn the campany taok aver tht busi7ness
of tht flrm ai Rowscll & Eutchiso-.. Last
week a new Mieble press wai intatled and
anather will arrive in a wcek or two. Tht
company is now dotng a general jobbing
trade, paying especial attention ta balf-
tant. calors and the finer claisei ai printing.

On tht top Qoor is tht binderi depart.
ment, alsa a new one, and a nitural adjinnct
ta tht business.

Tht b.iset.itnt will be well lighted. [t is
fao feet long by 30 fcet wide, and will bc
used for staring reserve wha'esale stock.
Tht ground floor is ta be lighted with
incandescent lights and tht others with gas.

Whtn campleted tnte premises will, with
oiut a doubt, be ane mare feaWire ai Toronto
wh-ch will compare favarably with tht înost
elaborate and expensive offices in tht United
States.

Perhaps tht mast intertsting uf tht many
novelties on tht market at the present tume
is.the Adjustable Display Table that hasbten
attracting much attention among merchants
evtrywk .re. It is tht niait useful invention
for tht storekeeper that can bc imag-ntd. It
is a simple yet ingeniaus appliance that is
ava*Iable for the display ai any class ai
goods in existence. It is built in sections,
and by a simple adjusting lever it can be
cbanged inta a set of uookshelvts, a flight
ai steps. a bat rack, a china cupboard. or
an ardinary flt table. Tht advantages ai
such a cantrivance are abviaus ta everyane.
It i adapted toai al unes of business, but
especially so for tht bookselltr and stationer.
who. no doubt. is aware that bis goods in
niait instances must be seen by tht buying
public ta insure their sale. For wiAte,.
dressing it i ntcessarily a great boon. Theèy
are miade in several sizes, and ai tht flntst
hardwaad. so that it is really a handionie
piece af furniture in a rooni or store. Messrs.
Boeckh Bras & Company.the manufacturers,
repart that tht Autunin tradc bas been very
large with tbem. and buýàiness appears ta be
iocreasing every day. They issue an in-
terestîng illustrated. boaklet, and it will be
worth yaur while ta write for it.
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NEW BOOKS THAT SELL
'Uniq:'e in initer-est anîd cinîru:. ''- Chi-

cago Record.

The Girl at
The Halfway House

BY l". 1-1u121. lt APer, 75c.; cloth, $1.25.

<'A book of Exceptionai vitalit V. a sei'r:.es
of srvîft-chanîg ing ks l'itlosco/nc pitu res of
on-e of tlîe :ost interestisn4 r Plhases o.f A uteri-
ca n lile. ''-N. Y. Commite rciail ildvet ise r.

A story of the Chalk ClIfls ; nd Canadian edition.

Winefred (Illustrated)
By S. Baring Gauld. ltaPer. 75C.; cloth, si.25.

The latest novel by this popular author gives a striking
picture cf English lité ini the i8th Century.

'A re,,tarkulcl botok.' -- Stiialar.

Robert Orange.
A sequel to -1 The Schoot for Saints.- b,' John

Oliver Hlobbes. Pa.pcr. 75c.; cloth, si.25.

"Il is /Ptobabl' one of thte îîwst subt/e
e$sav ' $;: titan: teer fviteit bY ir zcoiiiin. -
T/te [vos-ll.

A stor>' of adventure in China.

The Mandarin (Illustratod.)
By> Carlton 1)awe. Paper, Soc.; clotb, $ î.oo.

"T/te author luts a gr-alhic, takin-. style,
and is afiparîen:t/y tho ro:t g/i/y /a niia r «'lt/
1k/e in thlfar East."-St. Johtn's flerald.

TO BE ISSUEED THIS MONTH
THE GATEL.ESS BARRIER

fly Lucas Malet. 1-Pcr. 75c.: cloth, $ 1.25. A weird
and fan-tful but trul>' charrning tale. This clever author is the
eldest daughter cf Chat-les Kingsley, and has inherited his won-
derful literar>' ability. Mliss Kingslcy's latcst bock will add ta her
reputation.

A Notable Novel
SONGS 0F THE MORNING

B>' Eden l>hilpotts. author of IlClijdren of fliceMmt etc.

A DAUGHTER 0F WITCHES
By> a clever Canadian author, joanna E.. WVood.

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limited, Pub lis he rs, Toronto,

MacLcah's Irade Ncwspapcrs l
FOR A PAYING LINE ON VOUR NEWS COUNTER g

THE CANADIAN (iROCER THIE MILITARY <JAXETri!
.'1 tir grocry asid gencrai store ,iîprr of 1aaa on1i 1 là. mnifi.îry îiper of ( fl T he osil) 1ittly lt.i' itg .tfl

r3I':c1uýivc1y groctry paper ti CanadA. mim~î îr tl.itî.n~g titi g..rfleieun o <aaa

11ARDW~ARE AND IETAL rilli- PRITEîrî AND> PUBASHER
'l'li onlvppr in Camnada circtiltiîniz am;ong ar t ç01 mitiM logan ..(- i th Cttt.diî I rte*, Assocation andi l tir g
ati oit dar, plumthers. and siwarîtiiccrl, fiitllniez. mm4 hin- -tpî)ovitîg rint .\,,Iciaiotn
i,3t . foitnunircmn antd other in.-tmf.citircrt.

. THE DRY ]0OD-5 REVIEWV THE 1300K51LLER AND sTrATioNE-R g
O>nt)- p r in anada devoiect ccltsrly ta drv g-,td. Ilie Ioltîvîi at i .li--fthe itcok.et andl Staîttîner,' A%,or1
niuiiînerv mcn*s fîîrnishsngs. Isiis. caps andI clotin tradix. :>îtl of .t.iîg

IlTHESE papiers are constaiîîly in dcmand by the live business mein iin every village, g10 own and city throughout the country. 'lhis is the class of peoiple st pays to caler
to. Oct them to corne into your store hy handbing publications th-kt interest them, and g
which bear direccdy on the subjects in which they are vital]y ilitcrested. %Ve will send you g
somte sample copies if you wish to feei your way witlî a view 10 handling a1 supply regularly. g
There is a good margin for profit.

1101TRAI, an

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ______an uirsioC. iiei RN0
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IHAV'E questicned îtime pteminent
dealers in magazines. etc., as ta the

profit in sclling certain publicaticns, whetber
it pays better ta work up a trarle in the nt-ire
expensîve magazines or in the ioc.-enes.
The magazine trade is larger titan it ever
was, and ne stationer witose business
amotunts to anytbing is without a Unse af
popular magazine;. and. in miny cases. titis
part of the business is net by any means the
Ieast important.

O>ne dealer who bas made a good thing
oui of bis magazine trade is Mr. Witnnifritb.
of Toronto. I had a chat with bun an the
sut>ject. and his remarks. I thcugbt. mîght
bc of value te others, wbe have net pros.
pered se well in the magazine trade.

--The icc.-magazines seIl aftcrter and
quickei.- Mi. Winnifritb said, -and they
are the best line for a general trade. Maga.
zines like Sziibner's and Hiarper's leave a
greater margin for the dealer. but there are
se many mare icc. *cent nionthlies soîd that
this is more than covered. i is impossible
te do more than a lîmited (rade in the 25c..
inonthlies. A certain class of peaple read
theni and they do net buy the cheap ones at
al. I have a number bere. but they are
mostly !iubscribed for by the yeai. It is
seldom a mais cones in for a 25Or 3eC.-
magazine. lie woutd rather spend his 30c.
on thrce iac. .journals. 1 bave had people
camne in and buv a dallar's worth af mac.-
publication. when tlîey weuld censîder it tee
much te pay 25c. for any one. There is
more varîcty in the cheaper Uines.

- -patt lram aIl cisc. it is ta the advan.-
tage of the dealer financially te handie the
cheilp magazines and ry te build up his
trade in these. Aitheugit thete is net se
much margin an eaich. there ms a great deal
moze te be made on the whole tradte. Now,
you can make about 2c. on thc average cn
a soc,. magazine and about Sc. an a 25c.
ont. Ttc' former run front 7 te qc. te the
dealer. and the latter front about 18 ta 20C.
But. mn my business. foi every dozen cf the
25C. monthlies I selI. there arc 300 cf thc
cheaper magazines go out cf the stare. se
tirat the latter faim the money-maiking part
ci the trade.

-The English magazines cf the tc.
variety are a beter line te selI titan thc
American. There's marc meney ta bie
made on them. Munseys bas a large sale.
but thtres nothing to bc made an i. Nor
ame te 5c. monthlies warth keeping. except

te hold costoni."

The sale cf American magazines. it migbt
bie remnarked, bas declined greatly in most
tif aur chties since the Spanish-Amcrican
War. Thcy became too -Yankee,- a
dealer tald me. English magazines, like
The Strand and l'earson's. have taken their
place te a large extent. and are selling
better every montit.

WVeelclie.s, lilce The lllustrated London
News, or comic papers, arc a good lisse ol
journals te sell. There is a fair margin an
these. and they seli welI. In a small place.
thcy inight nlot go as îapidly as in a city,
but they are worth keeping in stock, as back
numbers are olten baught.

The expensive magazines seemi ta have
had their day. The lew that are lefi. out.
side af clasb magazines. stich as those de-
voted te music. art, etc., are rather an the
decrease in sale thrant otherwise.

If ail suitioners are not interested in the
Christmas trade in cards, stationery. etc.'
tbey sbould bie. as, accardîng ta an enter-
prising manager in one af Taranto's finest
stationery smores, ibis can be made a payîng
feature cf the business. 1 refer ta Mr.
lBuestîs. ai The Bain Bock and Statianen
Co., who has developed bis trade in tbis
line until it bas reached very large propor-
tions.

Mr. liuestis goes in for aIl the latest
things in statianery. and novelties in Christ.
mas cards, invitations. etc. His largest
trade is in boxes of statianery embossed
with the buyer'simitaIs. Be bas wotked up
thîs by simply sbawing these gaads in the
window. IlWhen people sec statianery
stamped with naines or initiais they are apt
ta want the same thing for themselves. WVe
do our own embossing and dye cuttîng. and
it adds very little ta the cost.- A lisse of
fancy envelopes in French organdie. and in
new shapes. Mr. Huestis flnds to be good
sellers.

Outside af the regular stationery, but a
legitimate part of the business, are the
playing cards. pocket ctibbage-bcards, etc..
an which a large Christmas trade as donc.
Fancy invitation cards for childrens' parties
selI wcll ai Christmas. The fi in Co. have
a Une. with figures cf childien dancing. etc..
in celais at thte top cf the card, whicb is
printed in goid letters.

WVhaiever is novel or tasty in the
stationery trade Mr. Butestis puts in stock
for the Christmas trade. Has business. hie
says. is aImait wbc.lly writh ladies.

The window cf The Bain Bock and
Stationery Ca. is a wel.trimmed and attrac.
tive anc. 1, Wb:.t lwe show in the window"
said Mi. Huestis. ' almcst indicates the
sales of the weelc. Our location. of course.

bas a good deal to do with that In oui
former place we did net miake se mucb by
aur window display. but, in this, ive find that
we selI whatever we show in the window."

__________C.G. l.

THE COLLEQIATE DIOTIONARY.

T B7E well-known Ilschool II abridge.
ments of Webster's International

I)ictionary. the Primary. Commen Schaal,
Hligh Scitool and Academic, have received
an addition te the series in the Cellegiate, a
dicticnary specially designed fer the use cf
college students. although its many qualities
make it a desirable volume far teady refer-
ence for aIl.

It is condensed sufficiently te make
easy the finding cf any werd that wauld
bie wanted by students or the gencral
public, but net se as to exclude any cf the
features of the International, in arrange-
inent, clearnessor authcrity. For the busi-
ness mani or jcurnalist. who must have
quick access ta a camplete vccabulary cf
the language. it should bie invaluable; and
for the schalar it is sufflciently ceniplete tc
fulfil ail requirements. About the oniy
omissions frans the International are obsa-
lete and very rare werds; any tbat are met
in general reading and in the Bible and
works af the masters cf English literature
being found in the Coliegiate.with synenyms,
directions, etc.,* as in the Int.-rnational.
The definitions are exact and concise ;the
source cf each wcrd being given and the
différent shades cf meaning in its develop.
ment. aise its cognates in Germant Latin,
Greek. Sanscrit and sametimes in other
languages. Over t, xcc illustrations are
given and selected s0 as te give clearer
elucidation cf the meaning af the wards.
The Guide tc Pronunciatien is but slightly
abbreviated fromn the Internaktional - appert.
dix and table cf prefixes and suffixes have
been enlarged and improved, and the other
accessaries af the unabridged WVebster are
ail feund in the Collegiate with whatever
changes were required to suit its purpose.

Apart frons other qualifications. its con-
ventent sire should recommend it ta busy
men, as it is easily handled and is flot in
the wvay on the desk of the business man or
ai the elbow cf the student.

A feature peculiarly tbe Ccilegiate's own
is the glossary of Scottish words and
phrases in the appendix. giving the mceap-
ings and pranunsciatiens af the werds wifèa
readers of Burns. Scott and the many
popular Scotch writers cf to-day meet sa
frequentîy. and efien have difficulty in
understanding.

It is not often that a dictionary suitable te
the trade cf the average boakseller is
pubiished. Dictianaries. at least ail those
cf any pretensions. are geDerally sold by
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subscription or direct tramt the publishers.
The comnpactness and low price af the
Collegiate sbould make it a book worth
keeping in stock. Ih is sold in cloth for $3:
sbeepskin, $4, and in half inorocco ilt5
prices which. together its citler qualities,
sbould make it as salable a book as any
ather.

NOTES 0F THE TRADE.

111<E'.ITI ES.

D ONALD \VALKER TUILY, ai
Cbaleauguay Basin, Que., bas

registered as proprietor of the book and
stationery business of WVm. Drysdale x
Ca., ai Mantreal.

Mrs. J. Belleck bas opened a statianery
store ai Ottawa.

Wm. J. Mulroney has registered as pro-
prietar af WVm. J. & G. Mulroney, statianers,
Quiebec city.

CHASGE AT STI1ATFOIcD.

1 ic book and stationery business af H.
G. Shaver S& Ca.. Stratiord, has passed
mbt the bands of 'Messrs. Royal Burritt and
Fred. B3. Deacon. Mr. Burritt bas been
for some lime business manager ai The
Stratiard Herald. white Mr. Deacon bas
been teller in the Bank ai Commerce. They
are weli fitted to make a success of the
business they are acquiting. The Stratiord
bookbindery. whtch is also their property.
will be moved into the samne building and
run in carijunction. Mr. Burgoyne continu-
ing in practical charge of ibat department.

M. E. Gorman bas apened out a book
and etationery business at Pembroke. Mr.
Gorman bas been for some lime witb Mr.
S. E. Mitchell. and the experience lie bas
gamncd there wilI, no doubt, bie ai much
benefit ta humn in starting for himself.

A H<AMILTON IMPROVEMENT.

TuE I300KSLLER AND) STATIONER tsglad
t0 record the success ai ane ai ils aId and
valued readers in Hamilton. namely. H. S.
WVilliams, who baz recently moved ta new
and mare commodiaus premises aI 173
King street east. five doors west ai bis aId
place. Mr. Williams began in the book
and stationery business in ,88o. and re-

m? . ned at the same stand until August i ai

îÉk,'yeatriCnaTly 20 yeacs. His trade kept
increasing until the premises becamne o
strait, and be was compelled to move ta bis
prescrit stand. which lie bas renovated and
improved vecy greatiy, so that lbe bas now
one ai the largest stationery stores ini
Ontauio. The windows are lighted by
electric lights and the interior o! the store
by Auer liglits. Besides the two large

windows the door is of bcvclled glass and.
with the new awrnngs Mr. Williams has
put up, the place has a very attractive
front. A good number of cases. counters
and tables inside inake it possible ta have
a good display oi the stock. Ail who have
seen Nil. Wi'lliams' new store are conipli-
menting himt on ils appearance, which, he
declares, wilI add materially ta bis trade.lleing some distance tramt the centrethe city. bis expenses are comparati velI
low, sa that be is enabled t0 seil lowcr than!
other stores not so favorably situnted as
regards expense. Besidles tbis, bis veil.

assorted stock af books, statianery, fancy
goads, pictures. etc.. is certain ta hldc for
bni the cast endc trade.

CA NAD ANA DVERTI SI NG &.4u,. doe, l'I riE
E Di >11RATS 'IIIlI( *C.

30,000 Sold to Date.

EBEN HOLDEN
BY IRVING BACHELLER.

Tho critice pranounco it

The Success of
the Year.

430 pages. Paper. 75 cet

* - con gra:ularc ).Ou on hauing glven
the ivorld a pure. strong, ntural stary.
Ir la as tar abovc and bcyocnd 'DuSv1d
Haraim' as noonday hç abo) c du wn.

cAei .farr.

Il s. ('ioth. $1 25.

THE POOLE PUBLISHING COMPANY
TORONTO, ONT.

Fine Stationery
FOR? THE TRA DE.

The Newv "Camneo Blue" Note Paper
a richi dark 13lue shade, kid finisb. Specially prepared for WHITE EMBOSSING.
",ade ini the new shapcs. 'Made only by lis. REGINA, PRINCESS and DUCHS
Si Z 5.

"Floss Bond"
inWît and Azure, in the new shapes. Otit ai tbhe most destible tint% in dt markt

Engraving and Embossing for the Trade.
Visitig Cards donc direct (rom the plate. Sarnpk.ls of Engrating anid Ciuýlui Shetis
for Embossitig sent on application.

H-ART &~ RIDDELL,
Wbolesalc and Plinutacturlniz .5gatoner.ç.

40 Wellington St. East, -TORON TO.

1
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TH4E 801401 BOOK IRADE.

optri lstof achool books for

et Wiiýh noiice*Uàpf f d eo h
de will do-wçll ta oLj -ukat-the-French

4ýjtext-books authotiie*1f*.jaiblic
a.t i"nl OiW sc'oawqiec JMôse

Rzegr4Nm-.%ch5& oi c bookcs

princli2aI ordets.
A recent tegulalion of the Education

Leparient-!a>s. * Arxy text books used
in any ýchool-on July i- 1900. and recomn-
niended-by-tesoltton-of the trubîces to b.
continued in use. shall bc deemed as
authorized in such school until further
notice. The vertical or .slantir.g copy
bocks, hezetofoît autborized and pub-
lisbed by The-Rot.e- ubiishing-Co.. may-be
used-in-any public school.**

111e-following is- the Departments-latest
Iist-o< authoruzed lext-booki.

(-ar't '{1t~~. l-

far!Readri

1.outnh Rader ---.

I.ahrSJ.o1iat.v-v d. I aij.lan4 an.!
4 Anada - . - - - - -- - - - - - -
111,1.1% rit1~ Ihe anlnin rf(ý4 ,dienn

fin ut a.l-n. J-Az Il '.h ~!

1114d Rr-a-i.-r.

Alan N Ihari.-I ýrn1AI1 1k..
Abrin %Fr.u:ah lirnnan uc;
AloiM . Font Grîrin Rz'r "3-

tIF l ~ JjijN1I ia 1 i..IAI-i l\a' 11 t:

ilîjh~~~ K.tuiCilnnan and Ca.-na 6

Ihî 5v&h~ul iotur-tirar-ad xalCa.d 6
iîhh I.iolv l.r. An. Rune ý

arement

iliag -w-hool Anibinic -----P6
liagh %daltcclrr7ni

idenients-of Agtl.MLla
llth tbSIoôIEnUCIdtokIl I.0e

Caaiawa.
'Fini Latin 1;0ok an'.!Reader Si 00

Prilurr-L.atlrn Itouk -anal Reader 1 Co
llighSoIienan rt-erk-our 1 _%O

Muderins. I>ublishlng Co., Boston). without delay.
1hgaNlutIr,.nd 11Gnfil ifar ad Rrader $1 Se Plain, shrewd, huniorous, kindly. wise,
Ial .lau,,! irinlai nuîma ana _ek 00

Sçlý,e.genial, delightlul Uncle El,, unspoiled by
1 ao, îîîaia-a "C~nc-e. Part L. ;oc the-world-wbo-knows- men-and-bow-to get

IPagi r Ilnav $175 along -witb theni-futi of quaint-and-bomely
I igit StKu clin miny 5o msayngs, s nlot really-the bock*s hero, in

IIkven'g ~one-sense,-tbough very much-s0 Iin-another.
Ilag. 5-tan! kînaakepan 50t~O A boy, bereft of fatber. mother, and only

iî~ l'IZII~ J->ZI.mf) course'. radal nininer tu

îa"-eî 1rill brother-is-spirited-away by-his enty friend,
JIli s-t.îai.d Drill n.l>...- $0-40 while the-officiais cf bis-town were-deciding

1-k lNtai. iai s .ui' ir * to uend thse waif to the poor tarin, and
<uuntyMod! SIaoIm.carrne. wtth bis -dog into the beautiful'w

S!ool NM.tn.tizena.'nI. MIattar$10 (L Aweccory
M-ahorla~~~~~~~ 50 i ahn.caa.. iî i~.~~ orth country' * S.Lvec cny

Public- Sju.,aPtsi.Ilog an.! I emtpflnne 15 nortisero -New-York). and-il fortunate enough
I",dloizyg Aî. lu -Teaetang, is.idwi __.. i ;o
>Irp-. an li. hn. vc.Cullin and-Iie :30 to find bis mentor ini Uncle £ben. The

t ~.i;initU~ 'taaflde'.hui. 5 kindly old man tells bis charge many
F!.'nini.urv 'l tratne un ý%.tnîla:cî. Tavtar 50

51.-nial. %s0.1mr'tsî.. I-çh andl Nme.. Io delicious tales abotut animais. all witis a
àAgl-t.'l.~ arfan ------..~.. 3o subtle nieanîng. llrower, a fine. sturdy
Inr.uWvGei.,arv. ,Icen~ 50

Nornial Srcboî American boy, is prepared for college, for
îxiir.' un T-can.Fisîda... si co falling in-love, for fighting at Bull-Run, and

Scboo4 ".\anag11ement. "\lia.. - I ca>
Lalducaixonal keloïôrm. Qtiirt. ..... i 50o for joining The Tribunes -staff. The story

Applwie *nclnlgî cI=eIan . ... is -writteninIvg ahle'lxhts
Finai V..r a; dor Snlar.....-. 3ini'ngBcelrsbistt

îlgadnnICadet ri)I ll na.. 4o vein.-tupure. visolesome-gold from every
la U-.nTadmaai rahntc Pce~~ si A -"< dis-thbe ot currentrstory ofa boy-

Onaaon~~~ boni oo&c ~ ~ to-be-proud-of. Old and young wiii
Apilaie'vh.u> Meele s a>.nd--it -prime noading, and -public library

StLuuI---- -----an-n- -aala . 4 c es will be woeu to sbreds in short
-ehoIl'Manageanin. Landun ... zso onr"

n1at.1aan.1I Reforinemn Qnack .i

iI.it *Sidanoi Cadet Pfi.) Moti 40

Pha.aa duAaeïon 1dn. . îant- 1t.~c WIIERRIN 8TRENOTS4L
tains IL anal III 2 <>< The-strongest workt istise-facing boidiy of

~ îw~~~ urevory detal -and fact, neyer glossing over- a
:Izitelir-îual-an.! Moara ie Deîeopmcnt uf-tht'

Cha-i.!. Conîp.wirt ----- ------ point, -dissecting every sale -and- ever pur.
:tîaoorv of Eiducion. S.cv. 1 2 hs.-îooul ohn is etmto
t AnR1o__ ianon an.!usl Oltarin, thea-Gnîn .es I 5

N.-.i -- C.nda!aie fur idnim-ànin-t-he Sonai and- the best bouses to buy from, figbting for
>et;ool% 'n Aiaguei. igot. andl in -lanuarv. xgoo. tavatgspssbe ygetn hul br rxaitned on ili ut'loks in the' Yeaiçiezn -aU tedatgspsil.b etn b

i<raiiig<i
t
uraeus-îîaoe..tight-tobuy-front the beit-concesn in the

-New b.ook, or new-edataons-
iflr linot ,01 Ctanoins. e~eunlaming iht; wafli. ii Markset; fighting for thse best-trade -in your

.~pîîaiatvicanity, trying to Zet all the- discounts-that

POOLE -PUBLISHINO 00.
IIEN HOLDEN.- ht i expected

Ibis book-will nmbe-a lit in

Canada as-it-bas done-in-ibe United-States.
Old Eben-Holden.-known aslUncle Eh. is

a cbiaracter like David Harunt, only Vis
hoanely sentiments are fânnier <han David's.
Tise-bock is-a- pure- and -naturl tale -an
Horace Greeley- is introduced-mitb consider-
able succesa. some oFhis Maufneflms-and
vittiacisas being a set -off to Uncle EWs.
The-bero oftse tale-goes-asa esurdier t. the

'%Vil ar and thère is a briel but vivd
picture of the hoons cf theifir canmpaign.
Tbe Boston Globe .says of the -book :

*Tbanks to Dickens-and mem -uo-bave
folio yod bita. people-stifl déligbt in unique
charactedzations, vbetber <bey be uopon
-ones native or uàpoa sme féréigu beat,
Any umai or womiai 'ho loves te recall
cbildhood. mmd ho isnt t.. ndid t joy a
beatty laugb. auleasltw<ice-ic evuy-pae.
bad-better ieaoe ]Eben Ibidem(Lo<haop

1_ * àbl-n -bnkw-- -il
to belp your owu finances -by sbowing your
townsmen that you are an earnes. iard-
wonicing. conservtive. strong. -clear boaded
business Man. -even -if you have only a store
iSa So-it., says-Sho and Leather Facts.
Show tbat yoe -are villing t. gel vp early

-and wod late.-that -you -owu your msi mad
the riltbt te yoer goodsand ibat no-large
corporation bas-beau able-to whoedle you
imte carefess overtrading by giving you
extended credit. Yon ae stng wbea your
doorstep -is clearýand yos know-it. Yoa
ame only-streng wbeuyou know-al ýabout
your owe -bumneu. Ne« mind jour
lwbboms lCOep ais oeou ibe.XI

-wbat tbey-are daing, but do-not openly
disus ibeni, kgtbmmor-show that thoir
actiona gover 7oums Luud cetand-f lgbt
stvongly. oe if-youar the àlyman

70e'r town. D)o 001 gbt-bemame you-bave
t0 f*ht. figit bhoame itis in ye. By

tigbting ~ ~ ~ m mim.mkeueue efromt t.
do bus aveu-if y. bave-aut a com-
pemer wodhy- aI <h bauA.
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NOTICE.
UNDER THE WINDING-UP ACT.

1 il Ilite îti.îler of Ille

WILLIAM DRYSDALE CO.
Iii lttltitidat<in

S'5ALED TE NDERS
eill lue recejîrd uplii telule 25TH DAY 0F SEPTEMBER, NEXT,

nt noon. Iby tlle tiidrsîig:il ituiîiior, fort ite îtîtrclase of tlit-

Stock, Fixtures and Furniture
and il(l< lLI 8Oi> co n i-i in. antit blogi n)g t l l.- t rt , 2.121.1t lai.i ,e
sýrt . n oir-î -i Ct b l tnr o it pat. aisgî i 1 i î

L OT Alitk-

l)evoiîtonal aînd Thirolog %c.ii
itograpic.l. iii,:itorîc: anti S,egifle
Coliege and Scitool

'ý91t8onrry aînd sUntlru.u

Fixtur.t Fîtînîttr ansd Officc Eqîuîîî:îîent
1 .0, Dl1)

$1 t179 qt

3 4t).; 4
1.626 q.4
2 603 87
9,118 43

318.394 64

i soo 

For futilil-r particîilars alpiy Io lite liîqî:îlator.
mlir isîglîimt or inv tender flot nvmessrils :tccepteci .

ALEX. ALLEN MURPHY., LIquIdato1ý%
Aug. 2,-. 1900. 23. St rameiî.; Street. îlonl./ôr\

InteîeSting ACCOUnt FulL"iCasuait les

cunanadian Leste To D)atr.

Every Canadian sbould bave Il.

PrlCC, 25 cCnIts.

Trade Agents:

THIE MONTREAL NEWS CO.
THIE TORONTO NEWS CO.

TRANS-ATLANTIC4-# CABLEGRAM.
Vin Commercial Cabits.

L. R1. il PARIS 7.

WHITING PAPER CO., NEW YORK
ilSD DUANE STREET.)

GRA ND PRIX
The aboe Is à citpy of C.ibIî',rim tceived (goci» Pari%. Augui 20. 1900.:

TIhis tmeians thit the %Vhîîînlg Piper C omîpany lias buen
awarded the Giand Prix at flic Paris E.Nposation for excellence
iii parer making and style of ptittng tif, file, liiglbcst award that
cati Uc givel), aîîd Ille

OnIy Grand Prix ever awarded
to American Papers..*

Tlhis award placed the palier of the %Viting l>aper Colie-
pany ahead of ai miakers of Amiericîti or Foreigii papers

Whiting's Diagonal
lias met wiîh a hiatîdsomce rccptson. Suld ct-crywlierc shome,

and is the cormiîg Pall paper

WHITING PAPER COMPANY
Miakcts of i IgivGrade Stationer>-

148, 150, 152 Duane Street -NEW YORK<.

~I1IT4ESE -CRISIS.

zhé tLatpst and Best Books from
Eye- ilneses at the

"Village Lifs lni Chia.ib 14 R,:%. lVrt,î:1 lC, 1îiv.îI~
.'sribur il Siîhi. A sIdy'uîocloloy. î.îî.t. Îi«,->t tîîtrîuî

.svo. Fill llstacd$'.:-1;~.1 itt tari 191i -
-'lie. .%riiîuir il $îîsttiî lit-. ii, t iltîgît ii' fil, tîî li.Itittt n rîta t a.

mllt nm- t:î h . ii t. o elle.îl Iin,. o ..
lîk.. iilii> iwt ««lteiottih~îN'~tot-.î 1 i < A Cycle of Ca

je .tt.,igmne teit wor. T het itt i'o IgL.0t. .tit Soutih and N orth."
nsam fatriv 4. *i t i si- g t i-n . % o f 4 hillt n. ý

Il iý tiens *ai% or tii oif thte ', tuli tir ,. foie m,l. 5. .1 # f. 'tVîll petsi
Itltt ont Ilte Frmi-iri' %iî t e ila,t .,-eturv I.5 r-%,; ili~rti
1,11 Moitiîlie C , ien Sr.-s, J 1% i i'*t5

&Chinese Characteristics." lIý
Rte't *Atlitîr 11. Siii, 1). 1 ). %Vith 16 luil

pige illustrations and index'. (sth thouiatid.
l>opulir editin Svo, cloih,$. .

andî niative drawings. à-

ýi-d thoîîsatîd, gvo, clot

'ti.i-k- îîî.itîîî o nia
5 ttam 1 h. t -ltnî

itIlt - ri-.olîtî t.t

tI - tiIl il.*ttttrî liaid

Ur% .. i9 il . liîît tit-

thay, or China
lty \\'.. A . M.111181,
oval tetfirsiisC-I)ccç.
froti thotographis
imip aîd ail index
1). $z
tIr-.* tii ltît a t-l-

'Loyers Alway." 1;) FA. b~~l.~i. tLiît îtcnîr. Nfaigii.il decoratins %viti
6tseii cngra'tcd miarri3ge cet tificale. i 6îno, hndsomcitly dccortcd clot hiicely Iboxtd,75c

ol ils izitîiaitt ir Itit rmîtit uttilt uts- .. îi. »î.eaii, -îs Iit..ttrlt-.. . .p-i .

Our New ll#uStra (cd Catalogue icomplecil Contalning topical and l.lfc

Indexes. maflld 04 applicatiSon.

FLEMIN6 H. REVELL COAIPANY,
-~154 yongr Strecet. TrfiONTlo.

.41» et Chicago andi Nem York.
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_______________________________________________________________ of course, a reproduction af the aid flock
paper. ln aid gold and in crimsan it is
specially handsome.

WVALL4  I>AIER A.-NI) IDR'IIN . An odd and effective wali paper is covered
witb a chintz.like pattern of flowers and

WfAI. I'APIRS 1*(iIt CII iii>i'N~ TASTESl-A I ECOIZA TI\ V E writer calis atten-tMon 10 the bTight addition te the
fines cf Wall paper manufacturers in

the shape of pictorial patternis. These are
especially designed for papering roomns of
childrcn and nîurseries. Mother G;oose and
ber tsibe are the principal design motifs.
and under the new arder of thîngs, baby is
ta have the pictures cf jack and Guii Little
jack florner. cats and dogr, as well as the
cow that >umped over the Inoon, cavering
the walls of the roam.

The cat frieze alone as ta, enjoy the pre.
vîlege cf sale praDrietorship. but even then
pussy' will change her attitude. according ta
the wall. Rabbits niake an excellent
decoration ;their attitudes are naturally
amusing. and the expressions and positions
they attain are calculated ta enchant the
childish mind.

Of course. some will abject ta the nursery
ryhrne as savaning tea much cf the time
when parents had not become cducated ta
the fact that such scenes as Mother Goose
poetically describes give wrong ideas ta the
ibaby mmnd. Far these conservative parents
it is proposed ta have frieres, showing
childerri of various nations in their native
costumes, ta make the juvenile minc
famiiliar voith the apprance cf tne baby
population af ather lands; farm.life scenes
fur the city-bred child, and city views for the
liliputian population of aur country districts.
Vlisions of nursery walls. rivalling and ex-
ceeding ini beauty those of any ailier room in
the hause. ate called up hy the possibilîties
opened in sucli a schemce. The whale
educational niavement af to.day tends
towards the devclopment ai the best in-
stincts ai the unformed naid. and indîvidual
characteristics are cansidered in a manner
undreanit af in the philasophy of aur
mothers and fathers. We train a child's
mind as we would a yaung fruit tree, sa that
the best results shall accrue. and anc can-
not but se bow great a factor an the general
purpase the nursery wall will become. -

American Uphalstety journal.

srv.rs N WI.I IAi'EiS.

As a rule the %ery large patterns an waIl
paper. says a Ne- Vork authority. are nom
mest liked. and wade frieres af bold design
and celer are used. One luriee bas con-
ventianal chrysanthemums ai huge size in
sha-des cf dull brick reds and greens. Thiis
is chiefly intended for halls and staircases.

The -Chatsworth- is in a curicu:
leaf pattern in beautiful tories
blue and aid gold. Anather (ri
enable one nîetaphorically te sit u
awn fig trec, as the design is ai
leaves in their natural size and
venient foliage in beautifual shade
red.

Frieze and dada rails are al
now. giving an effective finish. ai

f rA 
J

iC I l., t fie,, ml,- ,h' Ii
18.111.f8y TNP,.l anti. nd zt.% us

and are quite easily removcd. ne
rclquired. Sackcloth wall hanging
and many of the large privateI
hung with them in preference ta

One manufacturer bas brought
and ver>' handsame wall paper,
what is known as a silk tlack
aised pattern loaking like tich e~

sscrall and NFW WALL. I'AI'R DESIGN.
of peacock ln this issue is illustrated ane cf the Wat-

eze ould son, Faster Ca.' ssuccesses cf the prescrit
nder one's selling seasan. Nothing can be mare beau-
fgreen fig tiful and artistically effective than this design*- -
large con- in natural rase calors, apphied to raams in
,s cf Indian which muslin curtains, white enamnel furni-

waysused turc. japanese niatting, etc., form the

A.ay pcursd foregraund, leaving ta the walls the entire
id pitures color relief. No daubt. this pattern will be
-- much appreciated.

TUF NIAKINGc OP WALL I'APERS.

J A remarkable tact in regard ta waIl paper
as that the methad af printing the better sort
ai paper is prabably the sanie naw as it

,4 ever bas been. WVooden blocks with the
-bl design cut in relief, anc for each color, are

applicd by hand, and in order ta suit the
productions cf the paper miuls. these blocks
are made in England, 21 inches widc, and
in France. 18 inches wide. The length af
tbe black is liniited te what the warkman

S can easily lift with anc band-two feet be-
ang about the lirait, as the blocks are
necessarily tbick. and in many cases beavier
b 3,keing inlaid with copper, especially the
thin utines. which. if made cf wood, would
no.nd tbe wear and tear cf printing.

tL as 5 ýnt till,ýhe 18th century tbat wall
paper-an an*ng"lkeits present fanuai came

~ anto ïontmon »jç -in Europe. altbaugb it
appcars te h.Ive bM ?sed much canlier in
China. A":t1 èxAniles. %Zbich may
be as early as.~ .eGtth%>eaqtw' exist in
England. but these ere in imitqns. gener-
ally in - hock." like'Ùreaiod aenoese and
Florentine cut velvets. adn bonce the style
ai the design in no way in Ji'as the date af
tbe wall paper. the samc4wradltbonal patterns
bcing reproduced with littte prno change for4many ycars. It was not iîl'the end of the
last century that the machinery to make
paper in long strips was invented. Up ta
that time %vall papers wcre printed an smnall

~ i-.~square pieces cf hand-made paperand wcre
g .î. ve-y expensive. On this accouait wall paper

* was slow in superseding thc aId mural decor-
ations. such as tapcstry, stamped leather and

nthe rail, paper cloth. W
nails bcing The wall papers now printed by nma-
s are new, chinery bave thc designis cut on the surface
icuses arc af wooden rallers, under which the paper
paper. passes. lai the cheaper grades ail colers
out a new are applicd rapidly. anc aiter thc ather.
which bas without allowing each te dry separately, and
efrect. the a somewhat blurred appecarance is generally
tin. It is. thc resuait. Designing wall paper patterns
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WALI, PAPF~RS

PLEASURE ANL) PROFIT
18 TH-E RESULT

0F HANDLING

LIMITED

LUNE 0F WALL PAPERS.

EVEN THE CHEAPEST GOODS ARE
DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVE. THE

.-"DE SIGNS, COLORINGS AND
-DECORATIVE EFFECTS 0F MIEDIUM

AND BETTER GRADES ARE THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL WE HAVE PRO-
DUCED AND MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. .- *THE INGRAIN
FRIEZES ARE SUPERB3. it. -'

WE HAVE
IN WALL
WHIC- H

EVERYTH1NG YOU NEED
PAPER AND NOTHING

AS NOT MERIT. -

IF YOLJ ARE IN'IERESTED WA1'F
TILL ONE 0F OUR Ni'vEN CA&,LLS>
OR CORRESPOND WITH A

'rWATSON, FOSTER Go.
LIMITED)

-~ .a

MONTREAL, September, i900.
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WALL PAPEIt AND IfECOlRATONS-t;ont'd.

is an occupation for womien, which ts highly
lucrative to those who possess skill and
ingenuiy.-Geyer's Stationer.

M.. %,A'S U (<).'S sAbi'li.K.

D)ealers will tind in the M. Staunion &
Ca's wall paper samples for îigoi some vcry

interesting fines in silk piper. The goods
aie being welI received by the traite every.
whert the travelers have shnwn tbem.
These fines aie very artistic indeed. and
there us a style about themn that appeals ta
purchasers looking for something a little out
of the ordinary. 0f course, the saniples
wlll have ta be seen ta full) apprt4.tate their

beauiy and effect, but a hint or two mnay
have the cffect of rousing curiosity ta see
ihem if nothing else. NO. 1372 E. D., is
mniniature empire wreath design in colonial
colorings NO. 1371 E 1). is a very delicate
stripe ettcct on white or yellow ground.
Ihese and ather colorings ai the same pattern
will find a ready sale where somnething a
little more decorative than an ingrain is de-
sired. No. 1348 is another pattern in tlîis
class af goods that will have generaus call.
lZobin's egg blue ground is ane ai the most
striking eflects, and yet it is artistic and
delicate. Stauinton's traveJers report an
excellent reception by the trade af their
samples from the first day on the road with
themn.

A TARIFF MANUAL-

Canadian importera; and exparters wiIl
tind the -Canadian Customs Tariff for
i900,- published by Morton. Phillips &
Co.,* a valuable book for ready reference.
liesides the Customs tari il and excise
duties. it cantains extracts frnn the Cana.
dian Customs Act that imparters should
know. and which tbey can find in concise~
shape. without loss af time in gaing tbrough
différent volumes. The articles ai the
Biritish preferential tariff and the Franco.
Canadian Treaty are also given in con-
densed form. I n addition there are a
ntumber of tables of Canadian, B3ritish. and
foreign currency which cannot be found in
as complete and compact farm elsewhere.
The equivalents in Canadian nlaney ai
>rancs, (;erman prixmarks and other princi.
pal foriegn currencies are given, and.
together with the information as ta the
outports. ports ai entry, preventive stations.
etc.. mnake the publication a decidedly
sel ul cne.

TOOK THE QUEEN'S LIFE.
A sneak thief displayed considerabe

nerve recenty on aperating near J. Craw-
ford's book store. ?dain street. There is in
front ai the building a smai stand, in which
several volumes are shown, seemingly
securely tied. About noon, while numbera
ai people were passing. someone guietly
worked the strings from a book and walked
off with bis capture. The book was a paper-
covered lufe af Quten Victoria. It is just
a question what cauld be done witb a man
who would take the life af the Queen.-St.
John Sun.

OANADIANS IN KHAKI.

,«Canadians in l<haki.- is the taile af a
boak that bas bcen an the market for sonie
time. The abject af its publication was ta
give an interesting and valuable accaunt ai
the sendang and doings ai the Canadian

contingents that have gone ta South Africa.
It contains the most recent and complete
lists of the officers and men, with casualities.
as well as the officiai correspondence witb
the Colonial. Ofice in London. The book
fills 128 pages and is illustrated with
portraits af the Qucen, Lord Roberts,
Colonel Otter and other notables in tbis
connection. It is a book worth baving

~~ttý

Another f rom -,t5ufltonle i01 fine.

naw, but, as a work for histarical reference in
years ta came, it will be invaluable. It bas
been published in Mlontreal. and the
Montreal and Toronto News Companies are
traite agents. The price is 25c.

Hannay & Routb, stationers anc? en-
gravera, Ottawa. have sold out.
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Watt
j Papers

j 1T3
j For Present Trade
j ~ ~ ~Tiiese two months could be made spien-

~: did business nionths for the walI paper
>.&~<-.dealer. Maybe it only needs a littie

Sextra "lsorting ttp'" to make your stock

attractive enough to boom business.W
Write us for samples to select from for

- present delivery. We have some splendid

lines to sell.

For 1901 Trade
Our travellers are enthusiastie over the

reception of the "'Staunton" Line forj 1901 by the trade everywhere the sain-
pies are shown. Orders are many and

*generous, and the almost universal

opiion is that thecStaunton:tILine;is

standpoint ofthe artistic, tepractical,
or prohit-making. Sec our traveller, he's

M. SIAUNTON getting along your way. TO NJ
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T IE new Canadian Copyright Act isnow ln force, and, as ils provisions
affect the bookseliing trade, it is well that
the bolcseiiers should bc familiar with the
iaw, and clearly camprchend its scopie and
bearing. We give beiaw the text af the Act,
but it may be useful ta consider bricfly its
effect upan the pubiishing interest, the
bookseiling trade. and the reading public.

i. The Pubiisher.->revious ta the pas-
sage cf ihis Act the Canadian pubiisber
had, practicaiiy, no rights at ail, certaniy
no exclusive rigbts, in bis own mnarket. If
hie secured contrai of an Englisb and
American bock the English edition could
camne in. and aiten the American edition
was surreptitiousiy imported.

The new law guarantees the Canadian
nmarket ta the Canadian publisher when the
awner cf the copyright selis bimi bis
Canadian rigbts. The only exceptions arc
that two copies af the English edition may
bc imported for libraries, ind that any
individuai wbo bas a preference for the
Engiih edition may import one througb the
publisher of the Canadian edition. The
exact terms ai tht Act are as ioliaws

TEXT Oit TuIE ACT.

i. If a book as ta which there is subsist-
ing copyright under the Copyright Act bas
been first lawfuily pubiished in any part of
lier M ajesty s dominions other than Canada.
and if it is provcd ta the satisfaction af the
Mlinister of Agriculture that the awner of the
copyright sa subsisting and of the copyright
acquired by such publication bas lawfuliy
gratited a license ta reproduce in Canada.
front movable or ather types, or tram stereo-
type plates, or tramn electro plates, or tram
lithograph stones. or by any process for fac.
su mile reproduction, an edition or editions ai
sucb book designed for sale only in Canada,
the Minuster may, notwithstanding anything
in tht Copyright Act. by order under bis
hand, prohibit the importation, except wiîir
the written consent ai the licene, into Can-
ada of any copies of such book printed tIse-
wherc ; provided that two such copies may
bc speciatty impcrted for tht bona fide use
of any public free library, or any universiîy
or coilege libiary. or for tht library of any
duly incorpoiated institution or saciety for
the use ai tht members af such institution or
Society.

i. The NMinister of Agriculture utay ;.t
any tirne in like mariner. b> aider under bis
hand, suspend oi revoke such prohibition
upon importation if it is praved ta bis satis-
faction :

(a) The license ta repraduce in Canada
bas ttrmlnated or expired; or

(b) Thetcasonable demand for the book

in Canada is not suflicientiy met witbout im-
portation;. or

(c) The book is nat, having regard to tht
demand therelor in Canada, being suitably
printed ai publisbed ; or

(d) Any other state of things exists on ac-
caunt cf which it is flot in the public intereat
ta further probibit importation.

3. At any time after tht importation of a
book bas been prohibited under section i ai
this Act, any Persan resident or being in
Canada may appty, either directly or through
a booksellcr or other agent, ta tht peison s0
licensed to reproduce such book for a copy
af any edîtion of such book then an sale and
reasonably obtainabie in the United King-
dom oi same other part ai Hier Majesty's
dominions, and it shait then be tht duty ai
the persan se licensed, 50 soan as reasan-
abiy may be, ta import and seli such copy
ta the persan so applying therefor at the
ordinary selling price of such capy in tht
United Kingdam, or sucb ather part of Her
M6ajestY's dominions, with the duty and
reasonabit farwarding charges added ; and
tht failure or negicct, witbaut lawful excuse,
ai the persan so licensed ta supply such
copy wîrbin a reasonable time shail be a
reason for which the Minister may. if bie
sets fit, suspend or tevoke tht prohibition
upan importation.

4. Tht Minister shall farthwith inform tht
Department of Customs of any aider made
by him under this Act.

5. AIl bocks imported in contravention ai
this Act nîay bt seized by any officer of
Customs, and shail b: . oricited ta tht
Crown and destroyed - and any persan im-
porting, or causang ai permitting the impor-
tation, cf any baok in contravention af this
Act shah,. for each offence, be fiable, upen
summary conviction, to a penalty flot
exceeding Sîoo.

iTS EFI'ECT ON TIf E iOOKSELLEKtS.

2. Tht BookSelling Trade.-We do flot
think the new Canadian copyright law is
adverse ta aur bookseiling trade. On the
cantrary, we think its piovistans vwilt be
found ta bt a benefit, since they citai up
certain points which were previously uncer-
tain. Linder the former condition, tht
bookseller was sometinîts selling edîtians
wbich tht 1E'nglish publishtr could bave
interdicted, and thus have subjected himi ta
a penalty. Morecver, the Canadian editions
ai naveis wbich bie bought were hiable ta bc
interfered witb by the imnpor.tion of
-colonial - editions ai tht saine books.

Under the new law, if a Canadian editian
ai a novel is printed. that will be the anhy
anc tht backschler wll have ta scli, sance ail
athers will be illegai, just as they are in
England. As a matter ai fact, tbty will fot
be acimitted ta the country, so that the
bookseller necd not bother bis head about

THE NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHT LAW.
ITS RPFP.(,-r ON PUBLIMIER. 11OOKSELLILR ANI) ItFAI)BIt-TR\T OP '17HE

ACT-Vir CONDITIOSS.

them. With regard ta ail other importa-
tions, however, the bookselier will be as free
as he bas always been. The law simply
decrees that, whexi ait edition oi a bock Is
prcduced iii Canada ln ail respects equal to
that produced elewhere, it shall bave the
entire Canadian market. And we think
that no booksellcr with a spark of patriotism
in him wiil abject to this very rnodcrate
provision. Moreover, every bokseilerknows
that it is af the utrnost advantage ta bave a
bcook well advertised. Now the publisher'-
is protected, there will be rnich more
advertising of books. Up to now, oui
Canadian publishers have not care,ý te mnake
a miarket for a foreign cornpetitor. The
bookselier witl reap benefit on this score.

ITS PFFCT ON' TIIE READING PuflLKC.

3. The Reading Public.-WVe do nat sec
that the reading public is affected by the
new copyright law in a very large degree.
It can read ail it wants, of every sort and

kind asbefoe. Vith this exception, how.
ever. Tbere ar\e ome people so English
that they turfi up t\eir-trousers wben tbey
think it à&.ai£tng\%n.>IPiccadilly. If a
customner of-this s~ wants to get the Eng.
iish-made edilion a Canadian copyright
novel, hie c.;m*et it plying to bis book-
seller. Tile boic"~r go to the Can.
adian pubiishpr, wbo îl*~ bound ta pro-
cure for him, t!& book' viants at the ordin-
ary selling piée, plus uty and IIreasonable
forwarding châges,..Z jZanadian readers
wili, moreovoer, ccrtai -&t the benefit ai
stimulated acG'vity an pârt; of the Cana.
d'tan publish%> Tbeygonay depend that il
any good thing 1is goipg, the Canadian pub.
lisher -will s4spre it 2%ra place it within
tber-reac, Xd in th- ;vay it will be seen
that il*é intc--1ts of lblisher, bookseller
and reader are ident*>l

!I*TEitV'iR WiT,5Mit SIORANG.

Mlr. iXeorgf«1N. Merang , the Canadian
publisbpr, wlio-has oled long and suc.
cessfullyto secqf£ thiLprefent solution of the
copyright difficuWr, W wbo lately visited
Erigland ta p'mot" fotuies ibere, bas
returned ta Canada. ii gave evidence
before the Committet of the House of Lords
on copyright. saw the Ieading London pub.
lishers, and otberwise interested himself in
securing approval of oui new Act. In reply
ta questions put ta him by TulE BOOKSELLER

ANDr STATIONER, Mi. Morang said : IITbc
new law bas corne ta stay. There is no
doubt about that. No Canadian publise'
or bookseliei need think that the Imperial
authorities wili disallow it, btcause it is
undcrstood in weli.informed circles that the
Imperial authorities intend to letitstand. It
bas beten passed by aur Parliament. assented
ta by thse Governor Generai,and is, thcrefore.
the law of the land now.

-Il found rame English publisheis disposed
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F
76 York Stree

W._KI3LK
t TORONTO

Desire to remind their friends and the trade gencraiiy that ail their New I mporta-
tions are close at hand; iii fact, haif of them are in the warthouse, balance now in transit.
Having cleared ail their last year's stock at the close of the season, a bright, catchy lot
may be looked for Ail our business is donc through the mails and by personal visits.
We are thoroughly convinced this is the right way ta buy goods: Buy them often and
get different lines to your opposition, and enable yourseif to make some profit. Goods
sold on the road are very much alike and they go into every store in town. Caîl and see
our vast assortment of

Dols, a reat Varlety, Chi
China F10 wer Pots*

m iite

Wna Cups and Saucers,,
Vases, AlIbums,

Arti ioia1
Paims
Fancy Goods,
Toys, Ganies,

ceSIcigIis,
Dolis,
Sporting Goods.

FALL
CATALOGUE

w-u-now ready

Write for it if yt u have flot already received a copy.

H.eA NELSON-& SONS col
Other Sample Rooms :

56-58 Front Street West. TORONTO, ONT.
74 St. Joseph Street - UEBEC. QUE.

Toys., In Tini and fron,
~ry Toys and Suits, CelluloidC
Leather Cases, Ebony Goods.

ases,
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at firit ta fcar that it wauld interfere with
their constitutianal rigbts, but this was
explained ta them ta be a measure of local
application, which could nat caerce any-
body, and which only affects an Lnglish
copyright when tht owntr ai tbzt copyright
has voluntarîly parted with bis Canadian
tights ta tome other publisher. Tht whole
question af copyright is tharougbly under-
stood in England, and sa distinguisbtd an
authority as Lard Thring is fully posted an
aIl tht phases ai tht Canadian question.
Some ai tht best-informed men an copy-
right in England admit that Canada's rigbt
la legislate for berself on the sub)ecct is (as
Sir John Thompson contcnded) clear and
constitutional, althougb it is surrounded by
so many technical and practucal difliculties
that, il we asscrted it at preseuit, the ob-
stacles ta getting a measure thraugh would
be insuperable. But. by aur ncw Act. we
avoid ail these difficulties. WVe nvoid
rausing tht protests which tht French and
other Governments wbo are parties ta tht
Berne convention would at once niake if a
Can3dian Copyright Act of anather com-
plexion were pressed forward. Better than
aIl, we avaid cantlict with tht new British
legislation whlcb, when passed next year,
will give Impenial copyright for an author
throughout tht wbole Empire. There is
surely soinething in this, which. besides tht
sentiment. will coninend it as a wise and
valuable factor in Iniperial union. Tht
British bill. bawcver, when passed will flot
cut off Canada's right ta press ber con-
stitutional dlaims at saie future time. For
the prescrnt, ai course, aur new law does
flot raise that point, it being inopportune
and unnesctssaty.-

"-Vhat will be the effect of tht new
Canadian Act an Blritish and American
copyrights '

IIn tht case ai llritish copyrights."
replied Mr. Nilorang, " *tht new Act prrvides
that when tht Brvitish author or publisher
selîs tht Canadian market ta a Canadian
publibher the English edition is barred out.
Tht B3ritish author or publisher is not abliged
ta sel]. Ht can do so or flot as be pleases.
But when he dats scil neither tht Blritish ar
United States editian can bc importcd."

If there is no Canadian edition af a
book can tht L'ntted States edition carne
in ?-

"lWel. that is a~ inatter for the Englisb
publisher ta consider, nat for us.

"lThen, as ta tht United States copyrights.
they cannot be imported here if tht Cana-
dian market bas been sold ta a Canadian
publisher. nar if they are regîstered in
Lingland, because then tht Englîsh and flot
the Amnerican edition would bave the rigbt
ai entry. For this reason aur new law will
tend to Induce United States publishers ta

selI their Canadian rights, and as far as
thcir buying the Canadian market tram a
London publisher, as bas been hitherta the
custom, si will not pay themn ta do so.-

, The justice af the new Canadian Act
rests au tItis .That it puts Canada in the
sanie position regardlng copyright as ather
civiliized cauntries accupy. The pracedure
is naw very simple, as yau will ste by the
Act, for the Canidian publisher. having
baught the market, will register his copy-
right at Ottawa and alter that other editions
are excluded."

THE MONTREAL BOOK AND
STATIONERY TRADE.

i ,urn 1 < ifs ,.'ii I[ II A.41, STAISozK", ;Ieclal

S C11001. boaks have attracted most ai
0 the attention ai the booksellers during

tbus manth. and the rush is now aver. In
Montreal the departmeital stores have flot
yct acquired the bulk of the school trade.
This bas been due ta several reasonj. the
chief af which is tht aggressive competitian
ai the boakmen. Each and ail the book-
sellers, bath up and down tawn, meet the
advertlsements ai tht departmnental stores
witb paper notices ai their own, while they
invariably display prettuer windows. In
tbis way they can avercame tht eifects af
any cutting ai prices that may accur. Some
stores give discaunts. but this is flot the
general rule ; most dealers depcnd upon
advertising ta get business, and their palicy
seenis ta have been fruitful, for tbey repart
a satisfactary business. There bas been
considerable competition for tht book trade
af the private scbaals. This requires per-
sonal attention and assistance in the chaos-
ing cf tht hooks, and this the departmental
drygoadsmen do flot give as yet. Con-
sequently. the ordinary retailer bas this fiel
ta hîniseil and îr forms an important part af
bis business. Tht fact, too, that there ts
flot ane general systemn ai schaol books in
use in the Province of (2uebec, as there is
in Ontario. necessitates a large stock af
books ta do business. and the departmental
stores abject ta investing a large amaunt ai
capital and then make lcss than a living
percentage an it, as the Ontario departmnental
stores do upan their smaller investmients.

In novels, the MIbaster Christian," by
Marie Corelli, us tht book ai tht month.
and everybody ks stayinz up late at night
reading iL The Montreal News Company.
Limited, who are are hasdling it in Quebec
and tht Maritime Provinces, report its sales
as phenomenal. -Tht Redemption ai
David Corson,- by Gosse, bas also had a
satisfactory sale this montb. **Tht Reign
af Law." "To Have and ta Hald," and
"-Unleavened Bread,- by Robert Grant,

are other books that bave been saugbt by
the book loyers.

Cheap Amierican editians af "The Sky
l'îlot" and "lJlack Roc.k- have stimulatedi
the sale ai tht books on tht Canadian market,
but it seenis strange that a cheap 25 cent
editian ai a Canadian book like "lTht Sky
l'îlot" should be issucd in the United States
wben the cbeapest in Canada is at $i.
However, tht cheap editian on sale over tht
line bas created interest in tht book, and,
where tht smuggling af tht cheap books ' -

into this market dots flot accur, tht sale ai
tht Canadian edition increases.

The Montreal News Company, Limited,
announced that ",Quisante." by Anthony
Hope, will be on sale this mantb. l>ossibly
ane ai the most artistic ai il!ustrated juvenile
baoks yet publisbed will be "Pretty Picture
Sangs." by Mr. Grant Schaeffecr. of Chicago,
which wilI be placed an the market in
September by tht Mantreal News Company,
Limited. It will consist ai up-to date
nursery rhymes, set ta music. Tht illus-
trating wiII be superior bath in conception
and execution ta anything that bas hereto-
fore appeared in this particular class. Tht
book will tetall ait Sa cent>.

We would caîl attention ta the notice in
aur advertîsing colunins ai tht sale by tender
ai tht important stock ai book:; belonging
ta tht estate ai Tht William Drysdale Cu..
St. James street, Montreal. This is ane ai
tht most important sales ai books that bas
taken place for some time. Mr. Drysdale's
experience bas been ai an extended and
varied nature, and he bas long been con-
sidered an authority in tht Canadian literary
world. During the past 30 ytars. be bas
occup:cd a prominent position amang bis
confreres in tht trade. His business cmn-
braced a clientele ai customers tram aIl
professions and avocations. WVitb a reten-
tive memory and a kindly nature, he bas
cemented ta himself tht respect and friend-
sbip ai many ai tht praminent poltîcians and
learned meun ai tht Dominion, and bis trade
bas cxtended tramn Victoria ta Halifax. Tht
stock which is now affered for sale bears tht
impress ai bis business connection. Mr.
Drysdale is now canducting business in
Montreail at 2365 St. Catherine stieet, and
promises ta meet witb tht success he sa
richly merits. An important edition be now
bas on sale is a $25 edition os "lTht Ex-
positor's Bible," in 25 volumes. This is
much cheaper than previaus editians. MW

Cadieux & Derome have just pxiblished a
IManuel de Physique," by M. L Minier,

a work ta be used in LavaI University. It
contains 1 13 illustrations and seils at $i.

Tht assigrnment ai Austin & Robertson,
whalesale stationers arnd paper dealers,
whicb occurred an August 17. veas unfor-
tunate. Tht assigriment ai tht flrm, was
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due primarily ta the recent fiilure of tie
Farmers' and Merchants' liank, cf Rnck
ford, Mich., in which Mr. Robertson %vas
interested through his connection wîth the
rebuilding cf a paper miii in Ro(kfcrd.
wherc lie had sustained serious loss by tire.
The firm's resoùrces were further tax ec
prier to this by the paying out, a few yeats
ago, of the interests cf the dccased and
other partners. together with lasses eustai ned
in a law suit amcunting. to, sio.oco. V'ery

.. general regret will be felt for Mr. R<obertson
underthe prescrit unfortunate circumstances,

«as the firm's reputation has been first class
for years. The liabilities are placed ait
$ioo.ooo. At ameetitg ofihe creditorson
Septeniber 6, Mr. J. Mtcl). Hains was
appainted curator.

Mr. C. Theoret bas issued a theoretical
and practical manual cf commercial law,
by Ni. A. Bernard. tIse celebrated Montreal
advocate. He aise bas a bock on consti-
tutional law in press by the same author,
whicb will be used as a class beok in French
universities and colleges. The book on
private and public international Iaw, by
M. A. Bernard. has been issued, and it
wilI be welcomed bath by the bar and law
scbeels. Another bock socn te appear from
the press is a treatIse on Canadian com-
pany law, being a ccmplete work on the
law governing ccmpanîes incorporated under
the Dominion and Provincial Acts. by WV.

J.White, M.A., B.C.L.
The Paris Exposition and the troubles in

China still create a demand for books, Just
as they afford scope for magazine articles.
Good bocks on China are bmith's'- Chinese
Characteristîcs," and two books publishcd
by Harpers ; " The Breaking up of China,"
by Lord Charles I3eresford ($3), and
IOverland te China." by Archibald R.

Colquhoun (clcth. $3.) -lParis and the
Exposition." puished by Ward, Locke &
Co.. Limited " -Lee's Guide te l'aris and
Everyday Conversation - (Laird & Lee,
Chicago), and " Paris and the 'x position."
illustrated (Laird & Lee, Chicago). are
some cf the selling works on this subject.

'Ne regret to learri that Mr. C. Ashford is
seriously iii in hospital. '.%I. Ashford is a
wel known man in Montreal hock circles,
and we hope that hce will scon be found
at bis popular store at 800 Dorchester street.

Montreal. September 5. 1-. H.C.

A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's Amorican Graphite Pencils art rioted for
their srnooth, tough leads. Our lllustratcd Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of Iead pencils and pencil
sundries, wiIl be mailed to any dealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. M. J.

TURQUOISE PENCILSU
A OAINTY AND ELEGANT NOVELTY.

- 41 R. k [M '~ R ii 111 1. !U

Ne. 94.

DXRCT SIZD OP PflHCIL.
CILT. ENCINE TURNED CASE. TURQUOISE STON4ES.

(;1111 Pria., 25 Conte.

VXACT SEZU OP PDNCIL.
OXYDIZED CASE WITH CILT POINT AND HERD. TURQUOISE STONES.

No. 95. BLACK. Prico, 25 Cent.

NU' ETISNGSPECI NTirs ......

STYLOGRA'HIC AND FOLNTAIN PINS. I

.Ndsni, C,..Aiiing & Foster, succcIslorf *.O

TUE CROSS P'EN CO..
11*38 DevonshIroi Street. Bostà

The Racine Lever Letter Prs
Is taking the place of the screw press everywhere. 1It works so
easy and makes better copies, does flot move about on the stand, is
made of steel; a child can copy with it. Ask your Jobbcr to îiame
you prices on it We also make ',Nigger Baby" paper weights, etc.
Write us

The Racine Malleable & Wrought Iron Co.,
RACINE, Wis., U.S.A.J. P. DAVIES, lPresldent.
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Inquiries regarding paper
THPt I'AP'I3
MARKE!T. pnices in Canada show that

there is a weil-tounded im-*
pression that the preent abnormal state cf
the market is bound soonui ut later te
In the U'nited States, the tendency there is
decidedly toward lower prices. bath in
writing papers and bock papiers, white news
print is aise easier. In Canada it is ex-
pectcd that, white the market for the present
Is firm, the advent cf the new Eddy milis
at l HuiIwill soon affect the situation. These
muRls wili be in working order early this
Autumn and the market for litho and bock
papiers, as weil as news print, mnust be
scnsibly atlccted.

P.egarding English imports, it is said that
some litho papers are now ceming inte this

market and that the import of writings is
much larger. S=me buyers think that
Biritish makers could sell considerably more
in titis market under the present preferential
tariti, If they desircd te do so.

The high price et crude

Rusiit rubbcr, which hais been
steadily incrcasing during the

iast year or se, is having the usuai effect on
ail rubber gocds. Articles which the
stationer carrics niade eut of rubber are
naturally among those affccted. For the
past few mnonths the terms at which rubber
bands, erasers, etc., have been sold by
Canadian importers have flot been se
favorable te the ret dealer. and there is
ne sign of the priceoai rubber falang, accord.-
ing te the latest accounits. The quotattens
for finest crude rubber are $i.oiic te o4.
with second grade quoted ait 95 te 96c.

wottkiN.(Op The U3nited States stationcry
TIJ lt,% ~ tianulacturers will in future

be obhiged ici fight more
strongly for the Canadian miarket than
bitherto. This is the imrpiession in the
trade, as In more than one fine the new

tajiif is distinctly favorable te Iltitish goods.
ThlIeading United States bouses have up
te now had a comparatively easy dîne et jr.

;s this market has been near their cwn ; the
travelers cerne ever regularly ; and many
novelties and styles which suited the United
States, aise suited Canada, but price is a
great factor in trade, and the preference te
Englisb geods will terce tite American te
push harder tu get his goods before the
notice of the whoiesaie as weil as the retait
trade. A large imperting stationer says,
that in such lines as writing papers,
papeteries, envelopes, pens, playing cards,
etc., the English manufacturer is going to
do better in this market and is steadity
increasing his held.

The subject is of se much interest te the
trade that we have compiied a tabular
statement of the Customs duties on the
principal lines o! stationery and fancy geods
imported into Canada, sbowing the generai
tariff on imports tram foreign countries and
the speciai preference given te British goods.
Trhe list rnight convenientiy be kept by ail
importing statieners as a matter of con-
venience:

RaIca ou
Gencrîi lt:îmt

*TXr:iT. Good.

l'cr cent. l'er cent.

1 Souks. p.:p.r bouind ............. 20
tiook and t 'ans siset;..... 10 643

Pe~r cent. l'Cr centt.
Pi'rntrcd int,ic........ Io 6XI

an.î» ud Chans ... ......... Co 10
i>iaNun catrds%.......... .... 6c.1) pack .4c.p.p.tck

Prr cent. l'et cent.
ll.tlpctcrae pads. ec.......35 23!-)
ICn.eiopts ... ........... ...... 35 2> 1,
%Vriilg inks .. ....... ........ 20 13!1>
.Si.:tts .îi st.îte pîwilt. ......... 25 SOZ,
I .eag pencils. I>Cte% andi riliet> 25 il-.~
I'uiwse. jtockritook.. etC .. . 30 20
I 'ici tirra.nd Iphot,>î.t.ill fraincs. 30 20

35 23 ,

Ctun.i anid porcelititi JO 20e. 30 .'
Artifec:.îI ilowezs. ... 23 lt>e.

pet ni ns of amy nitrii 30 :0
S,,.ierý and ta.itnct-% ni t Lnîtl, 30 20
.. gic lantirrus and 'ltlc!. . . . i s6'.>

t o>b.leco 11ipe.. tioldr,,. set,. etc 35 23 'It
i. irer.ckc'r and tire of Ls... . . 10',
Fistt tîook... tackte. ec. _. 30 20

ttngrm and watking ick% 30 20
t tttmiick,,. itinIft nts. e jO 20
Fen,isis: toi andt aiîsk. .30 2
\Vtlks. ....... 20 tx
,ttîppng tag, auj bl 35 23 "
i ai)cltneN and 1peilotiter%~'. 35 lb'>

%\» ail papers anud btordmr, ... 3; 23'i
lllàooorai)tî and engrtviîng Wu £0
I'hotogritàtc tiry plaie%.........30 20
I'tu0toizrribtue:s filins and papen, 30 .0

SALES There is a growing taste
op FINERY througheut the Dominion for

fine stationery. This is seen
in the large increase which wholesale sta.
tieners who tnake a special business of fine>
goods are noticing in their t rade. Evert in
the smailest villages, the demand for the
cheaper kinds ot stationery is falling off,
and there is nothing te acceunt for this
except the tact that peeple are being edu.
cated up te a better standard et goods.

Engraved cards and embossed work are
aise taking a stronger hoid on the public,
although it is rather difficult ta get statieners
in smaii places tei handle embossed station-
ery, as their customers have not cern-
n'enced te use it te any great extent. The
trade in this line is net without a bright
outleok, however, as dealers are finding
that business is incteasing year by year.

The newest shade in statienery is the
cameo blue, a shade spec*-Lly designed for
white embassing. Other fashionable shades
are white and azure bond. Theçe are
among the best. seiling shades et the seasen.

A CANDIANA prominent wholesale sta
BU VER tiener, Mr. Richard B3rown,
RElPORTS.

et Tarante, whe bas recently
returned tram Great Britairs and Europe,
states that the stationery trade there
is this year a very active one. He
found that ail the milîs were exceptionally
busy ; seme cf tbern were scarceiy able ta
meet the dcmand. Prices on the cheaper
grades ot statienery have been advancing,
and the risc in the price cf ceai is likely te
send theni still higher. The better quali.
ties, however, bave net changed much. It
is expected that statianery in this country.
whicb, s0 far, bas net advanced much, witl
be higher in the near future.

There aie many new and delicate
shades ef stationery being shown in Paris."
said Mr. Brown ta Tur BOOKSILLtR ANI)

STATIOS'ER, «,but 1 did net notice any
changes in sbapes worth speaking cf. The
display cf stationery at the Exposition.
white a very fine one, did net consist et

Fancy Goods and Stationery. 4
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Pofitable
BuIsineOss
Talks

These are the days of advertisingE
It is more essential than capital, yetE
capital can bz accumulated or
diminished in advt.rtising accordingE
as it is wisely or wasteiully donc.E
1 have added yeats ai experienceE
ta years of study ini writing and
placing advertisements for many of
the mast succcssful Canadian firms.
1 should have pleasure in explain-
my methods and termis ta you,
either by letter or personally

rNora Laugher
1 Writer af Advcrtislng

9ý,4 Adelaide Street Fast, Toronto.

(Ecrirr. 17.

I
I
I
I
I

i
-- s-w-w----"-

"MI LITARY"
ANI) n66IPERAUPao"tBîis

nffwest "CI' i~frayo he "':'r

hand1Ç thographcd, priotic boxes.

c ~~rate an immense demand-best
elue ever known In btationery.

If you are nlot handling aur goods, let
us have a trial order; we know the rcsult.

The Barber & Ellis
Co., Limited

lanEfactnrlng nWbo)esaie Sainr .... TORONTO.

Evcry Stationer Should Kccp

ESTERBROOK'S PENS
Fine Points: AI1, 128, -3-33
Business Pens: 14, 048. 130.
Stub Pens: 313, 284, 442.
Tlurned-Up Points: 256, 477, 1876.

One llutndred and Fi t> V'arictic.

MAKEOS OF THE CELFBEll FALCON PEN Hu. 0I48
Whoteae Agents for Canada:

BROWN BROTHERS, Llmlted, 59 Wellington St. W., TORONTO.

094,98 GOLfI
icied andpli i i 6an ciil.m oZ extnt mt,,Iett.d %4 ca

(IÏO. 20*1iOVEFSt>ý
~ i<t. i1 iood %eiicr. '

Setud for Satnp1c.ý cad Prices.

)&METqczAdlAYr CE &IqD cc-~
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styles thM-i wauld be popular in thîs country.

Mlost af it was eiaboratcly -and expensively

gotten up. and not as well suited for the

Car dian trade as our çgaianufacture.

thgik nl a can hI lèSwn on

neaily aIlis ("st &ne M Y
Eurapean country or wd~U~te Statekp
t ntil recently there was not mlà-tne

cationery made here. but 1 sec that s; I
makeri are now branching out and manu-

factuning fine grades that will likely be pre-

ferred for the Canadian mnarket ta imporied

goods.
I- saw a number ai new things in

leather goods in Paris. The chatelaine

bag seems ta be the mast popular thing of

its kind -,aimost evcry womnan yau meet

wtais ont. It is inade in ail kinds cf

leather. Dark browvns, greens and crimson

seem ta be the favorite colors, over there for

leather goods. There will likely be an

advance in Icather prices. tac. in this

country. as tbey have been steadily rising

in Europe. awing ta the increased cost of

ART Most stationers carry a snîail

1'()R stock cf drawing materials for
STATIOSERS. children*s use in schaols. and

toy paint boxes, but not nuany (cai in rmal

artists' materials. and for an apparently

good reason. as there is small dear.and. or

none, in siait places for these gaads.

In any fair-sized town. though. may be

iound a good number cf persans. principalîy

yaung ladies. who have received tessons in

painting. and who ir.dulge considerably in

it as a pastime. bath in ails and water calors.

In a town wbtre it is not possible ta Cet

goad materials or where these are not
exhibited. inttrest in the use of tbern lags.

if staizners wouid show a line ai painting

and drawing miaterials. there is littie doubt

that trade cauld be develaped in thern

whiclu would wtll repay tht dealer for bis

outlay.
At presenis. those persans who wauid buy

at-tists materials front the local statianer

cither give up their use graduaily or send ta

the cdties for them.

A nice and complete fine af
IApL>TeRiie mourning statianery is some.
ANtO eeENCIL! tbzng wbzch sbouid seli well.

Wazwlck- Bras. & Rutter ame sbowing a line
of black bardered note. -elI boxed. called

the - Empress. I Tht large square shapes,
with envelopes ta match. are naticeable
There are four styles af barder-tht narraw,
the middle. tht brond and tht extra brond.
Tht palier is iii quarter rmains and the

eklapes put up zoo to a box. The fine is

out. In lIinetl eJ ~ aetn
with white bord',I-Àsýt«4j l" Msa r.

In the matter of pencils. Warwick Blras.
& Rutter show twa lines that are likely ta
take. Tht " Adonis" is ofthe -Koh i.<zaar-
class. a high.ciass pencîl retailing at lac..
but there is mare rnoney in it for the dealer
wbite it is just as gaod a quality, and in
appearance exactlv similar. The "Golden
Rad- pencil is a new and attractive fine.
similar in finish azzd calar ta the celebrated
"*Koh-i-noor," with a Cilt, rubber tipi. put
up in attractive boxes cf a dozen each , ta
retail at the papular price ai 5c.

A word as ta playing cards. This firmr
show a tire unse. ThetI 'Khaki "'cards
have had large sales. and the military feel.
:ng is încreasing *lhe demand for designs
like these. The day after santie af the
returned soldiers Ianded at Hialifax a dealer
wirtd for a large supply. i>robably hie hadl
shown the gaads in the windaw and thus
induced sales. The -Imperiai Club" play-
ing cards have a new back cailed tht

"Epr.~the design% being the Imperial
and colonial coats oi arms. It is a very
handsame card. This bouse. anticipatizzg
dealers' wants. have put into stock a new
whist shape card.

~ (3AfE~.lvery season sets a new
garne. the skill and ingenuity

af inventors seeming neyer ta Cive out. I >f
course, the militar-y feeling is inspiring samte
af the fresh ideas. Tht travelers for The
Copp, Clark Ca., L.imited. are showing
severai new gamî±s. Ont is calîtd "I re.
tonta,- and is a board Camle ai tht British
against tht Boers. with pictures af Raberts.
Kruger and Steyn on the caver cf tht box.
the abject being the capture ar the place.
Another is IlCamrades,.' another miiitary
card game. and tht différent classes ai
soidiers are represented in tht pictures.
Another. thetI Century.-' is piayed some-
thing like l'archessi. oniy is mare campli.
cated and interesting. Twa of tht new
gaines have a distinctiy Canadian flavar.

IIMapie Leaf'I is anc of questions and
answers deting with Canadian historicai
events. Another. , Canadian Authors-
are cards with photographs of leading Can -

-%d;an writers and descriptive matter about
their books. Thc firm's travelers show
nearly zoo gaines in ai. Therc is a full
linc of doinotcs and checicers. with special
attention ta 5 and io:. lines. and a fll
range af ches6men (boxivood. bone and
Staunton). - Rainbow Blsliards - was
shown lat ear almost tao late ta have its
merits appreciated. It is selling well now,
the wholesaie prîce being $3 25. and furn-
ishesa fin2ecvening*s amusement for a party
a1I peoDlee

A new fine of mechanical
TVYS ANI) figures, îetailing at Soc_, are

Novl.,ltL;.among the best sellers seen
for a long timie. By being wound up they
show a tipsy man, a gay fiddler. a shoeblack.
a street sweeper. a. mower. ail dressed in
character. The movements are perfectly
natural. The Copp. Clark Ca.. Limited,
have a stock of tbem which will soon be
snapped up. In the saine warehouse are
shown a number af new things. A fine of
paints for children, 5 and sac., in wood
boxes. includes a special non-poisonous
paint which younger children cani handle
without danzer. There ii also a line af
painting books which dori't require paint.
but cari be worked with a -t brush * These
retail at 5, 10o and 7 uperia r line cf
p;.inn in, japaneýmî ErUd4 will retail at

at 5. sq. ZS ançi;>1 4 Velty is a
rubUtffi4h ;.ct "imitationan apple.
two siles. .for-x5 lui!l tj. teiiý. A fine
line of A Il C bloê.Fk- and war blocks will
retail at 10. 25 and 50c.-; also. military en-
campruents with tents and soldiers for sa.
25. 5oand 75c. retailing. Some naval toys
are aiso interesting.

Turning ta stati.onery novelties ane flnds
in this warehouse a number ai oddities in
paper weights and ashtrays. The novelties
in pocket inks are especialiy noticeabie.
including a spoal. a yachting cap. a cigar
box, a bottle, a valise, a football. etc.
They seil well at, 5oc. retail. A fine of wall
brackets retailing at 1 ac.. 25C. and 5oc., are
af papier mache with a sort cf chromo and
medailion design. Cheap frames with floral
decorations ta retail at 5c. and sac. are
suppiemented by better goods for a bigber-
class trade.

FOUSTAIN The fountain pen trade is ane
PENS. that expands steadily càg j

year. Sa encouraging is this
demand that the Capp. Clark Ca. carry an
extensive range. comprising the mast expen-
sive and ornamrental Unes in gald and silver.
There are 24 uines in Laphan's IlRival,"
and the ptices range from $15 to S6o per
dazen. The pens are made in plan black,
taper and square caps, sterling silver. pearl
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and s4.karat gold handies. in tinted and
octagon and ather shapes. There are large
and small nibs. Some have a larget
reservoir for holding ink and tbis kind is
useful for business purposes. The ,Rival"
is a good pen and has siood the test.
Should any part go wrong it can be replaced
ind repaircd in thîs country. WVith a half-
dozen assorted pens a handsome showcase
jr given fret.

The valuable gold and silver goods shown
in cannection with these by the samne firm
contain sanie very fine pencils. picks.
knives, nail files, gold pens and pencils of
ia k. and 14 k.. as alsa cigar cutters,
thermameters, etc. lieveril fines in tbis
handsanie disphi>y are adapted for popular
tradte. notably a fine ai sterling silver and
ebony autamatic pencils at $2 7i a dozen.
others cîually chcap and equally band-
soe.

VIE%%Ill'.%(lThe highest award at the lParis
I'AI'II1Mý. Ex-position. the Grand Prix.

bas been awarded ta the'
Whiîîng Piaper Company. whose bouses aie

at New Vark. l'hiladelphia and Chicago.
This pre. wbich is even bîgbcr than the
gold medal. was awaided tbemn 1cr excel-
lence in manufacture -and style cf putting p
their papers. This is the anly timie that an
Anietican firm has secured the (.rand lPrix.
The Whiting Company are probably the
largest makers cf fine wiing papers in the
world.having thrce mills devoted exclusively
te that purpose. which turn out aiver 4otons
per day.

In the creation of novelties, the Wbiting
Company hae been alwa)s at the front,
thesr WVedgwood anake, braught out river a
yc.ar ago. liavi ng been anc af the best selling
papers ever made. To-day. their French
IOrgandic - paliers have assuined a posi-

tion as anc ai the staple brands. and are
ane af the inost populat makes an the Cana-
dian market. Tbey have now a new paper
called the **I>aaganal.« made in white.
steel. Quaker grey. purple and azure tints.
which, thougb new on the market. si baving
a mcii succesiul sale. New v-arieties are
always in preparation. and new machinery
ta make some partaLutar kind af paper is
put in frcm time tc time. Thre result cf thre
efforts te, please the public put fertir by inis
cempany Is seen in thre winning of thre
G.rand l'rix.

N 1 New ideas in lcaîher goods
Lt!^TlteR are coming out every day.

(WODS. The leather department in
Brown Bros. contains a numbher of new
thlngs thai cught to, have gond sales.

A new liceo f lmported purses. j usi arrived
hium Europe, art cf aUl sites anad designas,

and made mn many différent le.athers. An
attractive purse in thre farm cf a bag bas
recently arrived from England. It is cf
mocha caîf, with a cord handle and metal
ring around the top. A line that continues
to have a good sale is the ladies' reticule
in real seal and real moracco. llrown Bros.
bave îhem in 9 and ta inch sizes and find
them tn, be amang their best selling gonds.
A new shopping bag for ladies is jusi out,
in real seal and rnorocco. wlh a silk top
and silk card handle. An outside pocket
in it is very handy for a bandkcrcbief or the
like. Anather new line is the chatelaine
bag. made ta hang from the belt. i is
made in real seal, wiîh a silver fratre.

Brown Bras. are manufacturing a fine of
dressing and toilet cases, witb flttings fer
hair brush, glass. etc. The sanie gonds, im-
ported. may also be seen in their establish-
ment.

Mlany new styles, in shapes, designs and
materials, for portfolios, music cases, etc.,
are in stock.

-À WARE- fi wauld ire a pleasant visit
matise 'for customers of F. & E. W.

DISILXV. Kelk, who bave been daing
business througi mail orders wiîb the firmi,
if they were ta, vsit.the firxn's warebouse at
75 York kîreet. A iYirge'and rve.l-selected
assartmentof fancy goods er ai ki!nds meets
tbç visitor's eye. China dolîs. toilet cases,
pipes, albums. etc.. aiÇ aU >sltown by tbis
firm, Who iia'e a large %rtne of! 'eacb.
With a few exceptigrns ail ibese goods have
been imporied ai prices whicb enable the
tirm ta sell theni very cheaply.

The immense assortment cf dolîs will
especially draw one's attention. A large
business is being donc in china cups and
saucers. F. & E WV. Kelk bave selected
some very fine fines cf these. A large busi-
ness in military toys may be expected in
every past of Canada for the ccming season.
S-pecial preparaions bave ircen miade by
this firn, and their stock afi nilitary toys is
indeed complete. As aIl their business is
done by mail, there must necessarily be a
large number of their custamners whc have
neyer seen their assortanent, and it would
be satisfacîor-y to, both customer and dealer
if a cali was paid tn, thre firrn*s warehouse.

PATRIOTIC. Ail stationers who desire ta
IJessILNS IN' ire theroughly up-to date must1
STATIONES1Y. keep in stock thre latest shades

and styles in tlieir lina ai business. And
nôt anly do these increase sales, but thre
manner in which the gcods are put up for
i;aIe bas also a gond deal to do with tire
readiness with which they ame bought. At
present. nothing is more takng or more
fashionable in many kinds off merchandise
than military sty~les. Vah tireir uluat

enterprise, the Barber & Ellis Co. are show-
ing sorte ntw statianery called the
IlImperial- and "Military." They are
sending out to the trade a portfolio contaîn-
ing samples ai these brands of paper and
envelopes. in white. cream andl blue. the
latest shades. together with a number of
their box covers. The Il Imperial- and
MIl litary Ilfines of stationery are put up

bandsamely. the former having a litho.
graphed portrait of the Queen. Lord Stratb-
cana or Mr. Chamberlain on the caver, and,-..
the latter portraits of the Prince of Wales,
Lord Roberts or Lord Kitchener. The
sides of the boxes are decarated with de-
signs of flags. battle.ships, etc.. rnaking a
very attractive box. On the bands around
the different packages ai paper or envelopes
there are also designs cf the British coat-oi-
arms, Union jacks. etc. The Barber &
Ellis Co. will, no doubt. experience a heavy
demand for these gonds, as the shapes and
shades of the gonds are the Iatest styles.
and tbey are made attractive by the boxes
which contain tbem.

FAlus The weH].known Scotch paper

WRITIr«JS. Sans.. Limited, of Aberdeen,

have issued a rather unique as well as
artistic card, announcing the departure for
America cf their representative, Mr. Walter
Mleal. The card, which is double, bas for
a caver design twe aId Scattish shields in
calais. Inside. opposite the printed an-
nounicement. which is in old -fasbianed type.
is a lithographed picture of an ocean liner,
in gond imitation cf a water-color piinting.
The back is plain. witb the exception of a
seal cf the company in ane corner. The
whole card is a very neat and tasty pro.
duction.

NE COVN Everyone who, uses a capying
îSIws.s. press ta, any extent wîll be

interested in the new Racine
Autoniatic Steel Press. which is in rnany
cases taking the place of the aId style screw
machine. It as designed. flot only ta save
labor, but te withstand a great dlei more
pressure tban the aId press. AIl the parts
subject te strain are made cf the best
Bessemer steel. and a greater pressure per
square inch can ha instantly obtained than
with an equally-applied force on other presses.
witbout danger cf breakage. In railroad
offices and other places where beavy prt&;.j7
are necessary. and great pressure is required
for reduplicating. etc.. long levers have
been substituted for hand-power with the
result that the arch or follower is braken.
The Ricine pressisj made so that thre
adjustment for different sizad bocks is easily
obtained by raJsing or lou'erinrg thre top plate
by thec aià of a wheel. which ii made ina
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LEATHER
GOODS

Ws manufacture the
finest Une made.

Purses, Wallets
Letter and Card Cases
Portfolios, Music Roils
Photograph Cases
Memno Books
Diaries, etc.

STATION ERY
STOCK complete.

Papeteries
Note Paper
Envelopes.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Pou Stock New Presti Oooda in

INKSTANOS
HARDITMUTH'S, FABERIS PENCILS
STATIONERY SUNDRIES JN

NOVELTIES.

GREPE TISSUE
ALL THE POPULAR SEAME.

WOODBURV HUNT'S
FINE ART PUBLIOATIONS.

TH1E BROWN
B ROSe IMI

1 1ANUFACTURINO STATIONERS

51-53 Wellington St., W.,

TO)lcROtOrc.

UI~I~j' Ale lxx* uoe< ifs udpiht <n odct
R AA>TotAU who Will Adt.1Show Cada. Cr.

cultes or other auuine.si Llterature.
lor jî ei. b~f\Iut ý(l al 033 Ih

opyfihlmîgsi nul oue 0 Our
, ieh vilt Il be uut yOU1 REE ,r,,kbl un rxi(%.A1M.

The Advertlsine World. Columbus. Ohio.

NEW MUSIC
A FRAVOFSA. - Nitii.I I.M l tç%t Th

Inte't F mix'il uq'c ;..1.11yed
'uni., aih Il o r Fùulle.

CO0NTOWX *CVELS. IIY ('11". E. %Itl.>gove. A~

&nglo.Canadlan Ifusic Publithera' Amocation
IASNDOWN*S *1 Limised

Se Vont* St.. . Toronto.

JAMES. R. CROMPTON & BROS., Lismlted
BURY9

Copylas. and

Coloroci Tinnua Label.

LANCASHIREt ENGLAND.

Copyiug Papers
White, Blue, Buif and Yellow.

* PATENT STOUT
***"-ANDTHIN BUFF.

Copying Papers ('ytc:i\i)r
,,Il pipers bearitg Mill 39 Label are gnaranteed to bc as near perfection

as over forty years' exp)erience can produce.
Samles and (pointions to ihie wholesale trade upon application to

HiENRY L. LYIIAN, Canadian Agent, s2St. Nicholas Si., Montreal.

FOR SOHOOL CRAYONS
Write the Best and Flnest

Fiý

anufatturers in the United States

irtiTlt t" o

of Our

Best Sellers

Thec NO. 7P' -presenis & ,

a sCI COftltihng 12 ~%2Xk
crayons with paient wood N9' ~ 6!
holder. Thit se't1 ivery

desirable. *ro reta 1 at

- 4 oi NO. 99 is a box con-
R U KOR tS uning 6 uurr(î.-oloms

cakcaoo the very
S 1 OLg best quality. V~ou malte 1 12COLORED CRAYONSI

____________________ p no mistaice in ordelfli WITH PATENT WOODj

Sampies anîd Pices upon Application. Vinufactured for the Jobbing Trade OnIy.

The STANDARD CRAYO O
509-517 Eastern Avenue, Lynu, Mass., U.S.A.

e.- .. -q

MANK
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FAN(.Y G~OUDS ANI) SrATIONEI<Y Cant'd.
this machine just as hcavy as ini the aid
style presses.

The Racine Malleable and Wrought Iran
Ca.. the nianufacturers of this new press. in
the catalogue which thcy send out ta adver-
tise it. ofTcr ta replace any breakage from
flaw in steel or casting. The catalogue
contains a numbet of cuts cf these presses.
Sgîving their nuniber. site and price.
Dealers shauld write the Racine Malleable
&Wrought Iron Ca.. Racine, Wis.. for it.

The -Cross"' stylographic
Tii! *I~*
SnLUAI>HIC pen is well known te the

entire Carndian trade and
bas long been recognized the leader in ibis
make of writing instruments. The Cross
l'en Company. who manufacture it. arc aise
rnanufacturers of cîher well-knawn special-
tics, among which tlicir large ifle cf pencil
specialties occupies a pranunent place. The
Iatest nunibers in ibis line are the turquoise
pencils. advertîsed on Page 33 cf this issue.
Evety stationer in Canada should have ane
of the handsome ncw illubtrated catalogues
showing the full line of these specialties.

whic.h catalogue can be had with quotatians
by addressing the Cross Pen Company,
Boston, Mass.. U.S.A.

Our illustrations show some
VE IRE Nfieinsaalusfmth

<bous. lns falus rm h
stock of H. A. Nelson &

Sons Ca.. Limited. the covers cf which are
handsomely colored. Their faîl catalogue
contains. besides these lines, a large range
of albums at 82.00 ta $36.oo per dozen.
An article that sells well at this scason is
the cardboard covers for flower pots. which
they show in sites ta fit any pot. Prices
run frazn 3 5c. te $1.20per dozen. according
ta site. Rn Reather goodb they show a fine
assortment cf cases for collars and cuffs.
miusic. gloves, handkerchiefs. jewcls, and
writing and dressing cases. Over twa
hundred styles cf purses are kept in stock
by this campany, cither in small-sized spccie
or combination card cases. Thcy furnish a
neat !cathcr-covercd apera glass. with
lorgnette handle, rnountcd in gil, at $6 ce
e1clIý and a line mounted in pearl at $9 oo,
each. Their' handsomc lines ai bloîters.
paper knives. etc. ire findine a ready sale,

-4-

and they report having a number cf repeat
orders for thern.

Among their stock of toys onc that is
deservedly popular is the f'Dying Boer"
(boar). This is a rubber baRboon shapcd
like a boar, which. after being inflated,
gradually callapses and sinks te the ground
with a piteous squcal. Their doRis are ail
cf the Iatest designs and in large variety.
Sporting goods. tea. have received consider-
able attention by this company. The trade
will be pleascd wiîh their lines cf hockey,
football and boxing goods especially.

They have addcd a ine ai artificial palms
te their stock. which, with their other
articles, are fully descrihed. illustrated and
priced in their Fall catalogue. This is sent
for the asking te ail dealers.

The estate ai the Walliam Drysdale Ce..
St. James Street. Montreal, is being adver-
tiscd for sale. Tenders will be received up
ta September 25 by Mr. A. A. Murphy, the
liquidator. Thc total stock is valued ai
$33.487. This is made up of: Books,
$18.394: stationery, $6.88o; fixtures, etc.,
$1.800; and book dcbts, $6.412.
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ADVERTI81NG ln WESTERN CANADA
Attfflded w -.y

Trhe Roberts Advertising Agency,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.»
SA M ASC US,

C-- ...- ý

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO

)f ESTERN 1!51
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscrlbed $2,000.000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2.340,000.00
Annual Incoine - 2,290,000.00

Bond OMoo: TORONTO. ONT.

Hma Geo A. Ccx, Presidect. J.>. iCenny, Vice.President.
C. C. Foet, Secrtary.

Alex, 1Plie & SOnS
LIMITED

Mills-Aberdeen, Seotland.
Warehouses -London, Dublin, Gagw

Paris and New York.
Agencios in ail the principal dutes of the world.

Manufacturera of the very findut grades of

Writiig, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

Ai.Gummed and Coated Papers

Stocks kept by ail first-olass stationcry houses.

A GOOD BOOK
enable us to compete succcssFuiiy
wiIl be pleased to show you sampl,

Wilson, Munroe & Casq

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papur Makors,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS ANO COtORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

1Icçm. :îîictie. A.. ailIdî aVî,in~t acru Iou.e

iii:sn.I<I . .. 0~76; \Vul,l. vair. 'Mkag., 1891
and P'roviunce of t ucet ~ocsn I:~cl

should be well bound. A dainty bookiet
or a well-printcd catalogue has its value
doublcd if rneatly bouid. Our facilities
with tihe best bisideries ini the world. %Ve

L>S.

28 FPront St. W ntsidy, ... TO)RONTO.

THBLICKENSDERFER
HIGH-GRADE
LOW-PRICE ,TYPEWRITER,

No. 5, Price only $40.

COPRESPONDENCE WITHOUT A TYPE.
WRITER IS LIKE DOING BUSINESS
WITHOUT LETTER-IiEADS.

UP.TO-DATE BUSiNESS MEN
0O NOT DO THtIS.

VISI BLE-WRITI NG
LI BERAL
DICOUNTS
TO -

G E T S No. 7, Price $50.
"' ' .' s ~' 's14-inch Carrnage, Price $55.

YOU CAN DO VOUR OWN WRITING WITH THE BLIKENSfli!R.
GIVE VOUR BOY A CHANCE. ley55000 already sold.
GIVE VOUR GIRL A CHANCE. + Byone and seli many
GIVE YOURSELF A CHANCE,.CTLGEFE. more.

CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT,
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FANGY GOODS -Conllnucd.

HOLIDAY The new Faîl and holiday
T<IYS ANS) catalogue of Nerlich & Ca. is
S'ANCY ><> naw ready, and will interest

the trade. It is a well gatten up baak of
i 15 pages, profusely illusttated with prices
and description contents. Any dealer wbo
has nat yet had a capy may have ane by
sending a post card ta the finm.

A special line of toy furniture includes

L1oÇk%%urk Aiuî'd.RCt.4ilN I.r J;C.

enamteled steel doIl beds, cradlles and
swings. Sltighs are shown in a large
variety. and low prices are quoted an tht
ardinary flat sied. Large tay caris are
shown ta retail at 2o and 25c. There is a
great range in racking herses. platfarni
horsts, daîl cabs and ga-carts.
Americ.an tool chtsts are sbown ta
retail <romn 40c. up. A baby swing
which will selI at 5oc. affers a great
profit to dealers. Anather children's
fine which will prove attractive is a
childs cambinatian desk and blick- <L

board with design chart. ta reai for
$iS. There is aIse the usual range cf "-.

iran tays and magic lanterns, etc.
In staple tays, lines fer retailing at
5. Ia, 15 and 25c. include Noab's
arlci, watches, tea~ sets, drawing
slates. fur and waal animais, rattîts.
tin toys. etc. There is a range cf lithograph
decarated tin utensil toys wbich %%ill preve
very popular, while niechanical toys include
tht seal, automobile, the mater tricycle, tht
mouse and tht khaki soldier.

As ta dolîs. ne less than five pages cf the

Sitte4 t>oIl Cradlcs. Reta,l, froil 15c ut). t thffercnî t

catalogue are devottd ta this fine, wbach
Nerllch & Co. Snake a most comprehensive
and attractive ont. Tht saint may be said
af chlnaware and glassware, which is a
spedialty with theni.

The -,Acne - round shape crokinole
board i. provlng a great fAvanite. This

style, while being a full size and strang
board, is lighter than the other makes, and
thus aiTers a girat freigbt saving ta the
dealer. With checker.board back it retails
for $1.

Neriich & Ca. repart that the general
patriotic feeling bas extended ta theto~y
fine. In this cannectian they are shawing
an attractive varie:y of pcwter saldiers in
kbaki and red coats, infantry, cavalry,
Strathcana i larbe conipanies, and marine
carps, indestructible paper.pulp saldiers, the
mechanical khaki soldier, and saldier suits.
In this class also are included tay military
guns. swards and cannan. We bave nat
the space even ta summarize adequately the
wealth af infarmiation which this valuable
trade catalogue cantains.

MAKINO MASKS.
The manufacture af paper, wire and

gauze masks in Germany is an extensive
industry, and makers are having good pra.
fits an it. The paper niasks are made by
daubling a sheet of prepared paper aver a
face farmn, and malding it ta fit by hand.
After drying it is cut off and the apenings
for eyts. nase and mouth are miade, when
it is painted and decarated. Tht net profit

*1ClePlîoc lXaor Cijîm1es. Rctlîb f0f 3SÇ-

on paper masks is about 22 per cent., and
dealers easily obtain gaod prices.

Wi'rt masks are made by malding the
wire netting aven tht face farin and then
painting in ails. P>ainting tht first fiesh
calar and tht cyes and features is paid for

Sseparately. An increase cf neaa-ly
5c. per dozen in wire rnasks is ex-
ptcted for next ycar.

Gaine inasks, whicb are used a
gaad deal in America, are made by
malding over tht face forin a piece cf
lintn gauze, after soaking it in a
starchy paste. Afler drying. It is

Staken cff and tht apenings cut and
painting doe n uch tht sarne as in tht
paper masks. Tht price o! tht gauxe in
Germmny and tht cast cf materials a.nd
labar bas risen about Ici per cent. aver last
year, se that profits have been cansiderably
reduced. Tht cast is about $2 02 per grass
and the anasks are sold for s2.28. a much

smaller margin ai profit than was expected
during the first of the year.

CANADIAN ART» CALENDAR.ACANADIAN art calendar, the pra-
duct af Canadian enterpnise, Cana-
dian talent, and Cartadian skil, is

always a navelty. In tht past, however,
such calendars bave based their dlamt for
recognition as mnuch upan patriatisin as on
merit, and have nat prafessed ta camnpeteà,--_«"
with tht artistic and clabarate productions
ai England and tht United States. It bas
remained for a Toronto house ta produce a
calendar. Canadian in every detail, which
will take a place alongside the mast expen-
sive and finest warks af tht saine kind.
The I'ublishers' Syndic-ate. Limited. ai
Toronto, is naw placing an the mnarket a
calendar of *1Canadian WVald LI:fe," for tht
year i9a1. whicb far excels anything of the
sort ever afféed ta tht Canadian public.
An advertisement of it, with reduced half.
tant cuts af twa af its plates. appears in
this issue af Tisa BOOK'iZLLFR AND

STATZiONER, and framn it may be gained
saine idea cf this truly remarkable produc-
tion.

Tht calendar cantains six plates of scenes
in the wilds cf Canada, made fram original
drawings by famaus Canadian artists. Tht
plates are prnitd in color inks an heavy
taned papier. tht size being 14x2l inches.
An artistic caver design, etched on raugh
paper, gives a very rich effect, and tht
calendars theniselves are securely packed
in individual boxes of strang strawbaard.
0f tht six engraved plates it is impassible
ta speak taa highly ; they are deligbtlul
warks af art, full of interest ta Canadians,
and especially suited for sending abroad.
Tht axtists' work is af tht highest class;
tht engraving bas been admirably dont; tht
printing has evidently been undertaken with-
out regard ta expense in workrnansbip, and
stock; and the result is a calendar whîch
will certainly charm many thausands cf
people, and bc a credit ta its publishers.
The ret price has been placed law, at ane
dollar, frcm which tbere are liberal dis-
counts ta the trade.

IN NEW QUARTIERS.

Tht Capp, Clark Ca.. Limited, ,am
rernaving ibis wtek ta their new warelke,
on Front street west, Toronto, which bas
been suitably and handsamely fitted up for
their bock. staticnery and fancy goads
dtparimenis. Ail tht business cf tht coin-
pany, except tht rnanufacturing branches,
wili be cancentrated here. and tht new
quarters are admirably adapted for the
requirements cf alarge and grc vinzg concezzn.
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A PROGRESSIVE INDUSTRY.

W H-EN an article possesses genuine
merit the public nlay gentrally be

counted upon to find it out. This remark
applics in a marked degree to the «,Eclipse"
file and IIEclipse I binding case. [t is
only about seven years since the Eclipse
Office Furniture Company, of Ottawa,
Limited, was organized for the manufacture
of the 1«Eclipse - file and other office

ywîppliances. and to.day the IlEclipse"I is
"lbc leading file in the D)ominion of Canada,
besides being largely used in the United
States, Great Britain, Australia, South
Africa and India. Its popularity is due to
its cenvenience, durability and finish. [n
addition te the standard IIEclipse" fIite,
the company are constantly bringing out
new ideas in the filing lin c. List year they
introduced a new two*atch file, the
-Ottawa,- wbich supplies the wants of

those wbo wish a low-priced 'article. They
have just this month brougit' out their new

IEclipse Self-Acting I file, which promises

he Edcilise Office Furniturc Co. il. I .î'nîtcd. Iludimg.

te be very popular with the trade and with
the public. Its inerits and the applicability
of its nazne, IISelf-Acting." are readily
seen by the user. We refer te the company's
advertisement on page 1 5 of this issue for
detuils about this latest production of the
Eclipse Company.

The cut at the top cf the page shows the
extensive premises now occupied by the
cempauy. Their business developed se
rapidly that iS months ago they found it
necessary te build this large factory and
equip it with the mest modern machinery.

Die-cutting, stamping, japanning and
electro.plating are ail carried on under
experienced workmen. The niaking of
dies. and the articles produced by dies. are
the specialty of the company, and they have,
therefore, in addition to files and such like
appliauces. devoted niuch attention to the
production of special Unes of hinges, drawer
handies, and other articles involving the
use cf dies. [t will be of iuterest te fancy
goods dealers to lcnow thal they are turning
eut large quantities of steel suow shovels,
one Une cf children's in bright vermilion
colon beiug very attractive.

The Eclipse Company send eut ne tiavel-
ens. relying on the quality cf their geods,
tegether with such advertisiug media as
THEt I30KSEK.LEIt ANI) STATIONER, te bring
their goods before the trade. AUl the Iead-
iug wholesale stationers liandle their goods,
or they can be had from the company direct

THURINQIA DOLL FACTORIES.
The manufacture of dolls in Thuringia

began about 5o years ago, although other
toys have bef n made as far back as the
middle ages. Even in the commonest wax
doil, a number of différent artizans are
employed to makre its various parts.

Certain worknien make the arms and legs,
others put themn in boxes and place themn in
the sur' to dry:; the arms and legs arc
dipped into a red dye by others to give thern
a flesh color; the sewing and stuffing is donc
by other workmen, and stili more are
engaged in painting the eyebrows, lips, etc.

The eyes are blown out of tubes held
over a streng flame, and fixed in the head
by pecople who do this alone. Finally, each
workman. cardes bis finished part to a
manufacturer who puts aIl the parts te.
gether.

Malcing the wigs is an entirely different
part of the trade. Mohair is the usual
niateriat emptoyed. and a great deal is
iniported Irom England for the putpose.
Sometimes, in the most expensive doils,
human Jiair is used.

A dozei factories are cngaged exclusively
in making china heads. These art miade
out of a mixture of china clay. quartz sand,
fuldspar and kaolin. After going through
a number of operations, they are balced for
about three days in an intense heat and then
painted.

Manufacturers of doils employ more than
200 bauds in dressing theni. Recently they
have been dressed to represent well.known
people. Khaki dresses arc beiug shipped
to the English market.

'I if!
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS

1.) L 'I. , il una' filen îsu.

Il 5(56,. Circuit Guide; Autumn Assites.
NO. XI. îeO. Alchibild Y'oung illain,
Toronto.

11i562. %Ilm-nacil des Adresses Dircc-
tory Trois Rivieres. i900 3901. Narcisse
Mlarchand. Trois Rîvicres, Que.

is563. Manuel de NMedecine Veterin-
-lire. A l'usage des Cultivateurs. Par
John 1). l)uclîcne, Qucbec.

11564. Baby's Own Nursery Rhymcs.
Blarclay. Clark & Co., Toronto.

1 j 65 ) Swallow. Swallow. Fromn
The l'ninccss. Words by Alfred Tennyson.
MIusic by Arthur Sullivan. Church Co.,
Cincinnati.

i s566. Tears. ldie Tirais. From The
1>îincess. 'Nords by Alfred Tennyson.
olusic by Arthur Sullivan. Church Ca..
Cincinrnati.

11567. Thomisons lmprnved 11111 Book.
The Thomson Stationery Co.. Lirnited.
Vancouver.

33569j. M-on Premier Livre. 'Manuel
des Comn>cncants. Par C. J. Mlagnan et
J. Ahern. L'honorable J. E. Robidaux,
Sectetaire de la Province 'de Qucbec,
Q uebcc.

11570. Voit Needn't Say the I'isses
Came From Me. W~ords and NMusic by
Stanley Carter. Loornis Music Co., New
Y'ork.

11571. The l'ilot's Last Turn at the
Wheel. Words and Nlusic by Stanley
Carter. Loomîis MUSIC Ca.. New York.

11572. Just Miy Little Y'aller Boy and
Mle. 'Nords and M,\usic b> Stanley' Carter.
Laaniis Music Ca.. New York.

il 573. When 1 An \Vith %hou. 'Nords
and NMusic by Stanley Carter. Loonmis
Mlusic Co., New York.

11574. L-Ovells Mlontreal Ilirector>',
3900 îi>oi. John Lovell and Son, MIont-
real.

il 575. Nuggcts of Cold. For Temsper-
ance Campaigns. Enlarged Edition. By
John Marchant Wbyte. Toronto.

113576. Grographie. Cours Elenien-
taire. Nouvelle Edition. Sat:urs de la
Congregation de Notre. lDame de NIontreal,
MIontteal.

11577. Devoirs de Geographic. Cours
Moyen et Supetieur. Sw.urs de la Congre-
galion de Notre-Damne de NIontreal, Mlont.
real.

33579. British Generals in South Airica.
Uthograph. Globe Printing Ca., Toronto.

j 158o. For Love or Crown. Il> Arthur
WV. Mlarchmont. retnpornry Copyright.
National l'rcýs Agency. L.ondon.

si583. Tsimpsian Tribe. Photo. Ed-
wards Btrothers, Vancouver.

i 1582. When Johnny Canuck Cornes
H-omie. March andi Two Siep. By IH. 1l.
Godirey. \Vhaley, Royce & Co.. Toronto.

331583. A Semi.l)etached 11 ouse. And
Other Stories. B>' J. Try l)avies. lllus-
trated b>' Robert H arris. J. Try-Davies,
Mlontreal.

33584. The Lire Agent's Manual.
Richard Wilson Smiîth, Mlonireal.

i iS85. Kiity Carnell. 'Nords -and
music b>' Verncrj. Cavers. Brysan-Cavers
Ca., Toronto.

i31586. On the Mlains cf Atizona.
'Nords and mubic b>' Verner J. Cavers.
Brysan Cavers Ca., Toronto.

11587. Christentina Brown. WVords
and music hy Verner J. Citvers. Bryson-
Cavers Ca., Toronto. -

11588. Canadian Heroes. 'A Patriotic
Sang. WVords and music by Mrts. J. J.
Baker. Sparta, Ont.

i 1589. The Imperial Idea. Book.
Colin INcArthur & Co., Montreal.

si5go. Mlerchants' Book of l)Lcaunt
Stamps. The Merchants' Discaunt Stamp
Co.. Toronto.

i3591. lan af Sydney, Cape Breton.
Albert Alman, Sydney.

11592. Canadian WVild Lufe. Calendar
for 1903. Publishers' Syndicate. Limited,
Taraonia.

z 36oo. WeIlDane. Illustratedienvelope.
J. C. WVîlson & Ca., Mlontreal.

uî6oi. Soldiers of the Queer. Illus-
trated envelope. J. C. WVilson & Ca.,
hlonireal.

i i 6o2. Mlaple Leaf. Illustratcd en-
velape. J. C. Wiîlson & Ca., Mlontreal.

11603 GodSave the Queen. lllustrated
envelope. J. C. WVilson & Co., Montreal.

i i6o5. A Maidcn Fair. WValtz. By A.
WV. Hughes, WV. H. llodgins. Toronto.

i î6o6. The PlulpitNMemoranda. Robert
Blurns. H-arriston, Ont.

11607. Hurrah for British Soldiers.
WVords and nmusic b>' J. F. Davis. John F.
D)avis. Toronto.

i i6o8. Miss 'Naîker You're a Corker.
Popular sang and chorus. B>' Morris
Manley. The R. S. Wiîlliamis & Sans Ca..
Uimited, Toranto.

13i609. Souvenir British - Boer WVar
The Empire's Commanders. Album.
Charles joseph Mitchell, Charlottetown,
1> E..

1 16io. The Deering Album af Wotld's
Greatest Generals. London Printing and
Uîthagraphing Ca.. Limited. London.

îî6sî. SwetheattSigh NobMore! Sang
wjîh violin or cello ad lib. Words b>'

Thomas Balle>' Aldrich. Music b>' Frederic
lîield Itullard. Church Ca., Cincinnati.

s3632.. The Monk of the Mounitain.
'Nords by Arthur Mac>'. Music by'Frederic
Field Bullard, Cburch Co., Cincinnati.

11613. Vou Remind me Sweeting.
Serenade. 'Nords by Richard Hovcy.
Mumic by Fredcric Field Bullard. Church
Co., Cincinnati.

11614. The MIaster Christian. AQues.
tian af the Time. B>' Marie Corelli. William
Briggs, Toronto. $Z

11615. The New l'riniary Latin Bock.
For elementary and advanced classes in
high schools, coniaining «introductory les-
sans, authars and prose composition. B>'
Adam Carruthers. M.A., and J. C. Robert-
son, B.A. William Bi3iggs, Toronto.

336i6. The New l'iary Latin Book.
Scond part. .Cantaining authors and prose
comnposition..: Bf Adam Carruthers, M.A.,
and J. C. leo'brtsop, B.A. WVilliam Briggs,
Toronto.

136l7. Thhat Mýost _1ereistent Beggar.
B>' a Commercial Traveler. The Packard
Electric Ca., Umited, St. Catharines, Ont.

11593. Plan Showing Approximnate
Position of Minerai Claims on Britannia
Mountain and South Valley., Howe Sound,
British Columbia. Francis Joseph Cleary
and George C. L. Miller, Vancouver.

11594. Two Nocturnes. For piano. B>'
Nathaniel Spady, WVaterloo, Ont.

31595. Patriatic and Other P'oenis.
Blook. B>' George Munn, Toronto.

33s596. The Spart of Rajahs. B>' Lieut..
Gen. R. S. S. B3aden-Powell. F.R.G.S.
Book. George N. Morang & Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Il 597. The Members ai the Legislature
ai British Columbia. Photo marked A.
John WVallace joncs. Esquimnaît Road, B.C.

i31598. The Members ai the Legisiature
of British Columbia. Photo marked B. John
WNallace joncs, Esquimnai Road, B.C.

i 159 Latin Reader. By J. Henderson,
M.A., and J. Fletcher. M.A., L.L.D. The
Copp, Clark Co., Limited. Toronto.

3NT1ERIM. COP'YRIGH3TS.

653. The Spart of Rajahs. B>' Lieut..
General R. S. S. Baden.lPowell. Book.
George N. Morang Ï& Co., Limiied,Toronto.
August 10.

654. Les Canadiens a Paris en 1900.

B3ook. Richard Whbite, Montreal, August
17. 

5

H. Harmen, Southampton, Ot,-a
trade an impravemnent ta the interior cf his
place of business. He bas taken a room,
former>' used as a portion cf bis dwelling
and fitted it up for a stock of waiJ paper.
This give a great amount of extra space ta
the front shop and allows of a better show-
ing of goods.



BOOKE LE RANDJ STATI'ON17R

rMXooswA OF 111E BO
By W. A. FRA

I t1wi ( 1 zt'< r iiumlb
tia l i li v' I~

er to[r l ii* CVNADIA0 , AZI t le W r0p.£rke1a 4eries
~A. Fraser, whose ort s ortn ýa4 of recent

N -'st d 1 e o He bas embodied
LÀ'; oiserv ton i . han story in which

(oosNwa,~ e oe-Ut k, the Bea er; Carcaj )U, the
c.r t444- tth .ox; the Red Wi w; the Wbiskey

And tthe ieading parts. New York and
IV i eve this story is the best of its kind that

bn produced, surpassing even the famotis J ungle
ich made Mr. Kipling famous. TjuE CANAouI\N

i(NE. has been fortuntate in obtaining the exclusive
Calladi criai rights.

Evcry boy wilI want this story read to hinm; and every
father and mother wili enjoy reading it to the family circle.

Each of the tales is independent in itself, but ail deal
with the same commun ity of animnais, who taIk, joke, laugh
and work together in a most interesting maniner.

Nobodly should miss this healthy tale.

O9Tti ER FEATURES.
1h (ctober ntinber will contain severai other valuabie

cotitributions. Principal Grant wiii describe the indus-
trii development of No.ra.-;drn Ontario about Sauit Ste.
Marie. C. W. Nash, author of several works on Canadian
b;Srdis, wili contribute an article on " Swans, Geese, arid
Marsh Ducks," the first of two articles on "Trhe Wiid 1-'()
of Ontario." Professor Pelham Edgar wvill an;i y
recent criticisins of Canadian poetry. Arthur Il.
Colquhoun wiii write of"4 Eigbt General Elections." -Mi
M. E. Nichols of the chances of the two great parties i
the approacbing general elections. R. L. Richardson,
M.P., wvill continue bis articles on Government Owncirshîpi)
of Railways. There will be several sbort stories as usuai i

TH1E CANADIAN MAGAZINE,
L S2' per annum.L 1< c-ents profit onr every nunber.

-- O~ ONTO.JToc
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ACME
TYPE WRITER PAPERS.

In this series wiil be found a complete range,
f romn Onion Skin to Heavy Linen, ail neatly
boxed-- two sizes, ruled or plain.

Send for sample book and price list.

HAMILIONtBUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., ONT.
Montroal Offico.

21 Meccanics' Building. St. James Street.

New Samples Wedding Stationery, Progratmes, Menus, etc., etc., now ready.

MURRAY'S
Blound In StrongINJERESI lc Lnhr
J>aper and Type

TABLESofsuperlor Quality.

REVISED EDITIOPi.

I>ositively the miost c.omplete interest
tables on the mnarket, anid the only oiles
showiîig 2.ý per cent, rates.

Thle rates 2, 3, 3ý, 4, 421 5. 5j, 6, 6.4,
7, 7 ý anid 8 per cent ,frorn i day to 368,
OU1 $ 1.00 to $ 10,000.00.

Price, $10.00.
\Vith liberal discoutit to the trade.

B. W. MURRAY
~..n n.- ... t .t ,* .'l' O R 0 N TO.

1~

THE AUER GASOLINE
LAMP 100 ADEPWR

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR
MONEY REFUNDIED.

Approved by Canadian Fire Under-
writeWs Association.

Send for Catalogue.
NO. 5 R

PRIQE 87.00. ISTYLES.

MONTRE&L

t44


